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PEACE IN MOSCOW 
DURING CHRISTMAS

Shops Are Opened and Streets' 10 YEARS FOR HART
Lighted Young Doctor Sentenced to Pen for 

Killing of 10-Year>Old 
Girl

AMNESTY IS GRANTED

Authorities Anxious to Dis

cover Leaders and Hiding 
Places of Arms

Bd Prt»».
MOS<^>\\. Monday night, via St.

Petersburg. Jan. 2—Except for numer
ous military patrols In the streets and 
the pillars of smoke lazily floating' elde.
above the ruins of factories and houses | trial testified that Hart was not men- 
In the Presna district, there Is little re.sponsible and that he had the

Dr. Oliver B. 
Hart, son of a wealthy resident of St. 
Louis, who two weeks ago pleaded 
guilty of the murder of Irene Klow- 
kow', 10 years old. In his residence In 
Rogers Park last Octol)er, was sen
tenced today by Jndg» Barnes, In the 
criminal court, to 45 years In the peni
tentiary. The child was left alone in 
the house with Hart, who, it was 
charged at tlie trial, druggetl her witli 
morphine and then mutilated her. The 
morphine re.sulted In the child's death, 
and when neighbors broke into the 
house a few hours later they found 
Hart In a semi-conscious condition 
from the effects of some drug, he hav
ing made an attempt to commit sul- 

A number of physicians at the

suicided by taking poison and that he 
had wired back to have him buried 
there.

“Aji stated before, with all of these 
circumstances of flight, suicide, etc., 
his people cannot bring themselves to 
believe In his guilt. We are Informed 
that a number of letters written by 
him since he became aware of the 
suspicion are so rambling and of sucn 
a tone as to make them believe that 
he was so chagrined by the suspicion 
and the circumstances which appar
ently connected him with the crime, 
and allowed It to prey upon his mind 
to such an extent that It unbalanced 
him and he acted hastily and without 
Judgment In his flight and, realizing 
that that had further compromised 
him, his pride could not stand the 
strain and he In a fit of desperation 
resorted to the rash act of self-de
struction to be rid of It all.”

BOOM M'CLELLAN 
FOR PRESIDENT

NO STR IK E A T  N A SHV ILLE

Democratic Leaders Say He 
Shows Good Judgment

By Associated Press.
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Jan. 2.— 

There will be no etrike of union 
printere here. The union has 
signed a contract with the em
ployers which does not expire un
til 1909.

HOPES TO RULE
COPS BY LOVE

New Police Commissioner Is 
Not a Man of Force

of the pastrecall of the nighlniar* 
ten days.

As If by m.iglc In twenty-four hours 
tha appearance of the city has Engaged 
■hanged. Stores everywhere have bC'̂ n 
re-oi>ened and the streets are crowded 
with holiday shoppers making belated 
purchases for the Russian Christmas, 
which, according to the Julian calen- 
d.ar, falls on Sunday. A.s the early 
northern night fell, the guard.s were

mind of a boy of about 12 years of age.

C O TTO N  P LA N TE R  K IL L E D

n Diapute Over Negro La
borers at Time

Speeiol to The Telryram.
.SHREVKIN HiT, La.. Jan. 2.—A spe

cial to the Shreveport Journal from 
Man.sficld, La., says W. J. Hamilton 
was shot and killed today. Frank 
Brownfield was arrested.

DID HILLS CARRY 
ACID AS MEDICINE?

Theory Suggested for Presence 
of Poison Among Effects

prominent cotton planters.
- - -  " • engaged in a dispute over negro la

doubled, but the electric street lamps borers at the time of the killing, 
and brilliantly lighted shops’ win- iibw
dows rea.ssurlng the people, who had 
lingered on money making with the 
careless Indifference of the Russians 
to the dramatic tragedy just ended.
.iT**"- Pre.sna district, however, p ^ - 

^nted another picture. There poo- 
pla by hundreds who have been burned 
out were excitedly searching the ruins, 
bemoaning the loss of dear ones, while 
the police and trooos continued their 
unerring hunt for the hidden revolu
tionists.

A batch of Drujlnl.st.s surrounded In 
a sugar factory in the suburbs dur
ing the night surrendered this morn
ing, when they found further resist
ance useless. The only other warlike 
incident was a rear attack made by a 
body of Drujinists on a detachment of 
troops stationed at the bridge with In
structions to cover the work of the fire
men. The soldiers, when attacked, 
turned right about face and fired a 
volley, killing three students and 
wounding several others.

This was the coldest day of the win
ter, the thermometer registering 18 de
grees bcicr,- rero. .

Two of the most Important captures 
made today were Vol'Koff and Mailnoff, 
chiefs of the fighting organization and 
members of the national revolutionary 
jommittee.

The authorities are pyornL-̂ itig am
nesty for information regarding lead
ers and the hiding places of arms, but 
only a few are betraying their com-

A new theory for the presence of 
prussic acid among the personal ef
fects of J. C. Hills of Fort Worth, wlio 
ended his life with thi.s poison fu 
Tampico, Mexico, when arrested by 
Mexican officers on a charge of com
plicity in the death of J. D. Mc- 
Qaughey of Rayner, Ttxas, has •bean 
suggested by friends of the young man 
who were familiar with his personal 
habits.

It Is suggested that the prussic acid 
solution was taken by Hills oji his 
tour as a remedy for throat affection, 
to which he Is known to have been 
subject.

W. C. Guthrie of Fort Worth, who 
wa® one of Hills’ most Intimate a o  
qualntances, says that Hills was a 
frequent user of llsterlne as a gargle 
for throat affection, seldom being 
without a bottle of that antiseptic. 
Mr. Guthrie says he does not know 

It is understood that prisoners will whether Hills knew of the uses of 
be trleil by <’<>urt-martial and some of prussic a< ld for throat trouble and 
the piipers sav that those caught with; that Hills' taking the acid for this 
arms in their hands will be given short purpose had not occurred to him. 
ihlft. ! The Most Common Remedy

A list of casualties and losses to ; prussic acid In greatly diluted form 
property is l«« ing compiled at Governor, commonest ingrodienta
General Douhassoffs headquarters and j most throat remedies. The acid It- 
Is proinl.sed for tomorrow. At the 
bourse today a prominent manufac
turer e."«tlinated damage done in the 
burned district as $5,0u0.000

NEW YORK. Jan. 2.—With the In- 
angur.atlon of General Bingham as po
lice comiiiissloner, one of the most re
markable social leaders in the United 
States comes to New York.

Mrs. Bingham la a strikingly hand
some woin.an and an accomplished 
linguist. She has always been In the 
receiving line In the formal reception 
at the White House.

As Lucille Rutherford, she was one 
of the belles of Ft. I.eiuls. While vlslt- 

Both ara I ing th« army post at Wlllet’s Point, 
They were !<he met Lieutenant Bingham and a 

few years later they were married. 
The first few years of their marriage 
w’ore spent at Chatanooga and In 
Arizona.

Then the gcreral waa ordered to St. 
Louis. A year later they went to Ber
lin and from there to Rome.

■'The colonel Is more in his element 
now, perhaps, than ever before—that 
is, for a long time,'’ said Mrs. Bing
ham yesterday. "He loves to accom
plish something. He wants to help to 
make this one of the best administra
tions New York has ever seen. I am 
so glad that he hiia not any ax to 
grind; that he has not any debt to 
pay; that he has only a clean road to 
a good end and a heart full of sand to 
do It with.

"The colonel was always loved by 
his men. I don’t think he ever had an 
enlisted man under him who would not 
give his best endeavor to anything the 
colonel wanted done. I think he'll Just 
be the colonel of the pollceforce.”

American faclorlc.®, among which are
the New \ork Air Brake is what Is commonly sold as prussic

By .4Moc«<ifr(f Frets.
NEYV YORK, Jan. 2.—The demo- 

tratic leaders applaud the appoint
ments of Mayor McClellan of New 
York, says a Pittsburg dispatch pub
lished here today. It Is said that 
Colonel J. M. Guffey, member of the 
democratic national committee, has 
advised his friends that the action of 
.Mayor McClellan has put him In line 
for the deinocratlo candidacy for 
president In 1908.

Attorney William J. Brennan, chair
man of the Allegheny county demo
cratic committee and who la very cloae 
to Colonel Guffey, aald:

"Mayor McClellan's break from 
Tammany Hall will have the effect 
of rejuvenating the democratic party 
of the whole country. It has given us 
hopes such as we did not dream of a, 
few month.s ago. It will make It pos
sible for a demo<ratlc candidate for 
president to put up a strung fight and 
we believe we will win. it has also 
made Mayor McClellnn a presidential 
possibility.”

JEROME GETS BUSY
New York Report 8aye He Will Be

gin Insurance Investigations 
at Onoe

Bp Attncialed Press.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—Tiie World 

this morning says;
District Attorney Jerome will to<lay 

begin the serious work of preparing 
for the prosecution of oflicers of life 
insurance companies who have abused 
their trusts.

It was stated yesterday by a man in 
a i>osiUon to know what is going on 
In the various Insurance companies 
that Mr. Jerome would undoubtedly 
receive eld from unexpected sources.

He added that before the month was 
out, Mr. Jerome would receive over
tures from at least one "equealer.” In 
each of these companies, the Mutual 
Life, the Provident Savings Life, the 
Life Association of America an<I the 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association. 
While no promises of Immunity are 
ever made by the district attorney to 
a "squealer.” It Is the unwritten law 
In Mr, Jerome's office not to prose
cute those who give evidence which 
enables the people to convict offend
ers who might otherwise escape pun
ishment.

HOWARD CASE
IS AFFIRMED

Supreme Court Acts in Gobel 
Killing From Kentucky

self Is a vapor and Is not handled 
commercially because of Its deadly 
quality. The gas, however, when 
passed through water. Is retained In 

'"jl^®,that liquid and the Impregnated fluhi 
--- - „  Is what Is commonly sold as pruaslqBarry Bollv compun> and ^  ; add In all drug stores. The usual
Manufacturing company are p * commercial solution contains two per cipal ones who have not suffered. . . ,

Employes of the Air Brake The th rU  remedies sold by most
whose ** In o r - ; '̂ '̂̂ Ŝrlsts, Including many cough sy-
attempted to  ̂ - erñlo'íivcs imps, contain a minute portion of this
but a "quadroon "’oTdiagoons dispatched ' Pruaslc add solution. «« everput a squadri II oi n. p ..„„„pii dou- i enough to cause illness should a great 
to the scene bN G o v e ^  preparation be a. d -
basst'ff ’I"*' „j,. thdr plan ¡dentally swallowed. The effect of thostrikers frorn ca ^ the quantity of add In the remedy

>ñín ,v ." dowi Sv I. t» a ll« ' ma l - l ' « ! « »  «I
StIkU in cn.m^nn.l " f  tin- dr.-m-nn», 1 Jran,. In th. til,oat Removí hii.klneaa 
W h'-‘h caused a panic and the strikers, from the voic e, and arrest the dls- 

I tiro strike* Í-** Gt siwiic*  ̂ or?f he fa^odls. U wa.s dechicd u-seles..;^ Î  it Is now’ suggested by his
to commence the w-rk f-ur days before friends, may have known the medlci- 
Ghrlstmas and dismiss,-.1 the workmen nal properties of prussic acid and as a 
till Jan •! .Most of the undamaged precaution before starting out on his 
factories resuried work Railroads and long trip to Mexico, purchased a four- 
fel onoh lines are re.-mming bu.siness ounce liottle of the poison in Texa.s, 
•lowi\- Directors of the Kazan line, where the s.ile Is not restricted. In- 
fllsmD-e.l every official or other em- , tending to use this solution In greatly 
Piove of the line and are engaging an diluted form. If ever the occasion for 
•ntire T> w force, using as a nucleus a a gargle shouM require. If be were 
f w of !b^ trustworthy veterans. » »iher  ̂ familiar with the strength of the drug, 
fTad- win probably follow ihelr ex- 1  there would have been practically no 

’ ., j danger In his carrying a four-ounce
 ̂ *’ ■ --------------  j bottle with him. A drop or two from

B cviiaM « i thhi Isittle Into a glass of water would
CONFIDENCE RETUHHS p have furnished a simple and effective 

PT |•ET^RSB^■U ; Jan 2. 3 p m | relief from throat trouble, 
a lent’« T f S o l u t i o n  Was Weak

a« ur..-Tr..-it̂ %- -̂t«r,.=s>̂  ̂ i tbe j-d lcy , Tl.at the solution, even In the bottle, 
#  ̂ *.» -• Rt iD ■’ fallowing was weak. Is shown from the fact that

* *'* ,f the re- the Mexit an authorities report Hills
4 t oi.n- liv. I twenty-five • r thirty minutes 
. rii=='- it after t iking two óni ces of It. Had It 
t p  t .a te. ,n a »trong solution Hills would not 

bive Ilvfd long enough to even re- 
r. 1 . e.'- is II . lb« t f 'i lc  from hla lips

|. . -f« r  • ■ * mils now a-lv.ince the
-• 't -f !•' ¡ . - ¡tC' t if the yo ing man had 

, .=• - !• . l i e  ti'i Mm as rt>e.-11i Ine iinil th.lt
siunn#<l u\IiT the 

. C l' . 1; .-e »1,, M.»l. iin offircr'» ,l> tliirv.

Bp .issoriatetl Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—The su

preme court of the United States to
day affirmed the dccl.slon of the Ken
tucky courts of appeal.s In the case of 
J. B. Howard against state of Kentucky. 
Howard was tried three times in the 
circuit court of Franklin county, Ken
tucky, (>n the charge of murdering Gov
ernor Goebel of Kentucky, Jan. 30, 1900, 
and wa.s convicted each time. He Is 
now under sentence of life Imprison
ment and has brought the ca.se Into this 
court to secure a review of the ruling 
of the Kentucky court of appeals, af
firming the decision of the circuit court 
against allowing him another trial, his 
principal allegations being the pro
ceeding in trial court In the matter of 
selecting and dhscharging Jurymen, as 
Irregular.

DID BOY END LIFE?

f

Body Found in Kitchen with Head in 
Oven of Gas Range

ftperini to The Telegram.
CHIC.VGO, Jan. 2.—Earl Dean, 14- 

year-old, was found dead In the kitch
en of his mother’s flat In Hyde Park 
last night. The boy's head and shoul
ders rested In the oven of a gas range 
with the unllghted gas e.scaplng from 
the burners under It. His hands were 
tied behind him and his feet were 
boiimi with one of his mother's aprons. 
A handkerchief was knotted loosely 
about hls neck.

The fact that the youth was bound 
and that the back door of the room in 
which he was alone, was locked gave 
rise to the strong suspicions of mur
der. Nothing in the rooms, however, 
had been touched. Furthermore, the 
placing of the cushion beneath the 
lad's head was taken as a preparation 
for taking hls own life, a precaution 
probably, that no murderer would 
have taken.

Young Dèa lived with his mother. 
Mrs. Mary Dean, whose only sup
port he was. He was employed In 
the shipping department of the Uni
versity of Chicago Press.
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ALBUM FOR AUGE
Autograph Voluma to B# Wodding 

Prooent—Bogun at Havana in 
tha Yaar 1902 

fn The Trlrprsw.
IMIII. tl»EI.PHIA. I*n . Jan. 2.—-An 

awt-«raph album wrought In gold and 
kaJMl paistted, r-wtt^tnlng the aigna- 

of hBsedrrtia of pr«»fnlnelit d ll - 
«>. f. . a, !.. I »4 «hi» Kav* aent It aa

^ H 1« Miaa AHeo Rnoae-
.. ». •• I 1 -• Sffiin g h t !• Ptsg aialglila

t-..-, a M ’ > *' Igwwr«, mUn he otudylng at
a« * r..«» g •♦a I  ̂ ad Aftav
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SNOWIN NEW MEXICO
Much Suffering Caused Among In- 

tVans by Unusual Precipi
tation

Bi/ Assortateli Prese.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Jan. 2.— 

After twelve hours of steady snowfall, 
heaviest of snows for many years now 
covers the whole of New Mexico.

The depth of the snow varies from 
several Inches on the mesas and in the 
Rio Grande valley to five and six feet 
In the mountains, conditions being un
precedented. Work at Camp No. 2 on 
the Belen cut-off, the first camp in 
the canon In the Mazano mountains, 
has been stopped and several hundred 
men are temporarily out of w'ork. The 
snow’ In the canon Is four feet deep.

The snow toward the west Is causing 
much suffering among the natives and 
Indians.

HIRES TW O LAWYERS
Albei-t T .  Patrick Makes Another Fight 

for Life
NEW YORK. Jan. 2.—-Mbert T. Pat

rick, who Is under sentence of death, 
has retained new counsel to carry hls 
case to the United States supreme 
court. This was made necessary, ow
ing to the illness of David B. Hill. The 
counsel are Archibald C. Shenstone of 
Rhenstone & Harding, and former 
.‘Senator Lindsay of Kentucky, who.se 
firm la Lindsay, Kretner, Kallsh it 
Palmer.

The lawyers are to ask the suprem-» 
court for a writ of error. In order to 
prepare the case. It was said yester
day, It would be necessary to ask 
Governor Higgins to grant a stay of 
execution. Patrick Is sentenced to die 
next month. ^ ______

HE URGES CAUTION
Yale President Gives Views on Foot

ball Changes and Railroad 
Rates

Sperial to The Telepram.
CHICAGO. 111., Jan. 2.—Slowness In 

rate-making reform and the granting 
of greater rlght.s to existing courts 
rather than the creation of new bodies 
formed the main points In a discus
sion of the railroad problem by Dr. 
Arthur T. Hadley, president of Yale 
University, who arrived at Chicago 
yesterday on hls way to Denver, Colo.

Pre.sldent Hadley delivered a mes- 
age of optimism for the new year on 
the outlook In social and economic 
problems which are vexing the coun
try.

Beside touching on railroad and kin
dred subjects. President Hadley ex
pressed hlm.self positively In favor of 
mollifying football rules with a view 
to eliminating the brutality of the 
game, and said that the greatest prob
lems In athletics with which the uni
versities are confronted are the curb
ing of the extravagance and undue ex
penditures which have grown out ol 
the competitive games.

Rate legisistlon has been the subject 
of reient Inquiry by President Had
ley.

**I ballere In a aane. alow way of 
-teallng with prohlems like tbe railway 
preAlef . "  he aakf. **A mistake would 

■ «• been made If leglalatHMi for rate- 
■rttrg had Wea feefed iAMIMA tha 

last f i a t  see nettar rawing aad hat- 
lave ww; emrnm hr aAggattag tha 

tophi aa *a iha *aa8 awwaMa aC tha 
aev a# w lapi i rhoi wh*' h le aveepmgi
f  r HM
*v'oiwoa th-- a**«

POYNTER WINS 
FIRST SKIRMISH

Friends of Democrat Prevail 
in Kentucky Caucus

FRANKFORT, Ky., Jan. 2 —The 
first skirmish In the battle for United 
States Senator J. C. S. Blackburn’s 
seat was won by the Poynter forces in 
the caucu.s of the democratic mem
bers of the house of representatives 
last night. The tug of war came on 
the selection of a chairman of the 
caucus. The caucus was not called to 
order until shortly after 9 o’clock, over 
un hour’s delay being occasioned by 
the tremendous press of people around 
the house chamber. When Lewli Mc- 
Quown, chairman of the democratic 
state central committee, finally brought 
the members to order and called for 
the election of a permanent chair
man, Repre.seiitative W. J. Gooch, an 
adherent of Judge Thomas J. Poyn
ter and an administration man, was 
elected over a rival put forth by the 
Blackburn-llaldeman combination by a 
vote of 41 to 35. The result of the 
rote Indicated that the Poynter forces 
would bo able to organize the house by 
electing the chairman and other of
ficers and the hopes of hls supporters 
accordingly rose higher at the pros
pect of the great advantages to be 
realized from control of the house ma
chinery when the balloting for United 
States senator was taken up.

On the other hand, the Blackburn- 
Haldeman forces pointed out that 
Poynter’s strength, as indicated by the 
vote for caucus chairman, was Insuf
ficient to elect him senator and that 
several members who voted for Gooch 
for chairman would not vote for Poyn
ter for senator.

5 O’CLOCK EDITION

FARMER'S WIFE
IS TOGHTENED

Nein*o Arrested and Jailed at 
Bonham

Bpeci'il to The Telepram.
TEMIM.E, Texas, Jan. 2—Tom Hew- 

ett, a negro, was Jailed at Belton to
day on the charge of frightening the 
wife of a farmer living at Bell Falls, 
sixteen miles east of Temple. The 
woman locked the house and bolted 
the door against the negro, who sought 
to force admittance but was finally 
frightened off. A number of farmers 
from the vicinity started on the man's 
trail, but he was locked up before they 
Could get him. There seems to be no 
evidence that a direct attack was at
tempted.

P r i c e  2c  jrs.T .'îlr. 5 c

PRISONER IN 
OWN HOUSE

Mrs. Yerkes Did Not Dare 

Leave Home

M A G N A T E ’S W I F E  JEALOUS

Woman Believed That “ Sue’ * 
Grigsby Wanted to Possess 

Place Where She Lived

MIDSHIPMAN ON 
T ^ L  TODAY

Charged W ith Hazing Texas 
Cadet McCrary

1,000 PRINTERS OUT
Union Men in New York Demand An 

Eight-Hour Working Day 
Standard

Bp Assoctaird Press.
NEW YURK, Jan. 2.—One thousand 

printers went on strike here today in 
support of the demand for an eight- 
hour day and thirty-two printing shops 
declared a lockout again.«t their em
ployes. Strikers Immediately placed 
pickets ill the vicinity of .all shops 
where the lockout wa.s declared and 
three halls were secured by Typo
graphical Utilon No. 6 to accominiodute 
the men on strike.

The strike was begun without dis
order In 160 printing shops. The Typo
graphical union gained a victory with
out a man quitting work, as those 
shops granted the eight-hour day and 
the closed-shop principle demanded by 
the union. Opponents of the union 
were printing offices belonging to the 
United Typothatiie, which has been 
making preparations for the strike for 
several months.

600 PRINTERS O U T

General Lockout Did Not Take Place 
in Chicago

Special to The Telepram.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Tlie general lock

out of union printers by Independent 
shops did not come today us was an
ticipated. In only one of forty large 
firms which the typothetae endeav
ored to enlist In the fight were the 
printers di.scharged when they refused 
to work nine hour». About 600 printers 
are out.

ANNAPOLIS. Jan. 2.—The court 
martial proceedings against Midship
man Stephen Decatur Jr. of Ports
mouth, N. H., charged with ha/éñg 
Midshipman Isaac N. McCrary of 
Texas and Gaylord Church of Penn
sylvania, both cla.ssmen, was cai*- 
tinued today, Decatur going on HC'» 
stand In his own defense,

Decatur denied absolutely all the 
statements of McCrary and Church 
which inctlminated him.

Tho court is thus left to decide be
tween the testimony under oath of the 
upper and lower classmen.

Other witnesses were Introduced to 
bear out the defense, the theory being 
that the iirosecutlng witnesses are 
mistaken as to who hazed them. De
catur’s case is attracting a great deal 
of attention and a desperate effort is 
being made to save him. He is a 
great-graiulson of the famous naval 
hero of the same name and stanis 
No. 6 In all studies of hls class, which 
will graduate next month. He has i 
some very powerful friends who are 
willing to help him In every way. Ad
miral Dewey Is a relaftlve, but little 
help can be expected from this sourcii. 
If Decatur Is convicted.

After the reading of the record of 
the last day'.s session. Mldshliiinan 
Charles S. Keller was called to the 
stand for the defense. He said he re
membered the (lay the photograph of 
the petty officers was taken. (It had 
been testified that this was the day of 
the hazing.) ,\nd that he had been 
In Decatur’s room after dinner. He 
testified that a number of midshipmen 
were there and that one of them was 
Deratur. The last statement was evi
dently a surprise to the defense, as It 
corroborated the prosecution's testi
mony. He said that he saw no iourth- 
elass men in the room and thonght he 
could have seen them If they had b^a  
there.

CHICAGO Q U IE T  
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 2.—The national 

eight-hour day of the printers’ union 
was declared by that organization, to 
be In effect today In this city. The 
Introduction of the new program was 
not marked In this city by strikes of 
any magnitude.

STRIKE IS ON 
Bpeetal to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—The fight be
tween the book and Job printing firms 
and the Typographical Union began 
early today. Neither are jirepared to 
noon to give even the figure.s as to the 
men who went out.

RAILW AY CHARTER FILED

SNOW SAVES LIFE
EL PA.RO. Texas, Jan. 2.—While a 

passenger on a westbound Rock Island 
train northeast of this city In New 
Mexico, Joseph Dehart, an Australian, 
suddenly leaped from a car window. 
The rtain was moving at a speed of 
thirty miles an hour, but he alighted 
In a snowbank and was unharmed.

The train was brought to a halt and 
backed to the point where the Aus
tralian had escaped. A number of pas« 
aengers pursued the man. He wa.s rtr« 
captured after a chase through eigh
teen Inches of snow and brought to 
the train.

TO  KEEP OPEN HOUSE

Eagles of Dallas Will Entertain Their 
Friends Thursday

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 2.—The local 
aerie of the Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Is planning to celebrated New Year’s 
this week In a more elaborate manner 
than In several years recently. A stag 
social Is to be the order of celebration 
Thursday night, at which time the 
F.agle8 will keep open house. A full 
attendance of the members of the lodge 
is expected and a program of interest 
has been arranged. After supper tho 
■trie will proceed with the Installa
tion of officers. Several members of 
the Fort Worth aerie are expected to 
attend this celebration.

t  ALP RATION« IN OCTOBER P 
«  BAM FRANCIilOO. CaL. Jan. 2. ♦
*  -A  letter has been received here H
• frees ene ef eeen veseele Crooen #  
«  te the Ire neer HeraeM Isleii«  ♦
#  1» >aMte frwm^R ^ bee^Bgeew aed *
• e»«>ee4 •¡¡^^¡2rteeSriT lSrU »e «

Burris Ferry Road Has Capital Stock 
of 980,000

Speeial to The Telegram.
AI'STIN, Texas. Jan. 2.—As indi

cated heretofore In these dispatches 
would be done, articles of incorporation 
of the Burris Ferry, Browndel and 
Chester railway company was approved 
and filed today In the state department. 
The capita! stock Is |80,000. It will run 
from Burris Ferry to the village of 
Peachtree. Taylor county, a distance 
of eighty miles. Judge H. G. King, 
who filed Hie charter, said that the fil
ing of this charter means the renewal 
of activity by John H. Kirby In the de
velopment of southeast Texas. Incor
porators: John H. Kirby, J. S. Bonner,
J. Randolph Burns and others.

ONE ARREST MADE

Officers Think They Have One of As
sassins of Gov. Stunenberg

CALDWELL, Idaho. Jan. 2.—The 
oflicers believe they have one of the 
men responsible for the assassination 
of ex-(iovernor Stunenberg. He is one 
of those who have been under sus
picion. This man registered at the 
Saratog.a Hotel three weeks ago, giv
ing Denver as hls address. A year 
ago '«e stayed at the Pacific hotel.

The funeral of Governor Stune- 
berg is announced for this morning at 
11 o’clock. _____

WILL NOT RESIGN
Indiana Secretary of State Refuses to 

Quit Office at Governor’s 
Word

Bpecial to The Telegram.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 2.—Sec

retary of State Storms today notified 
Governor Hanley that he refuses to 
resign hls office as demanded.

Hanley declined to discuss plans 
for ousting Storms, but denied that .ne 
would call out the militia to seize the 
office. ______

INVESTIGATION ORDERED

Special to The Telegram
NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—While the 

body of Charles T. Yerkes, millionaire 
traction magnate, was lying at hls 
residence, 864 Fifth avenue, every ef
fort was being made to smooth over 
for the brief time before the funeral 
the domestic tangle into which this 
ntan's queer sense of ethics had 
plunged him.

Nor had the widow visited him dur
ing the last weeks of hls fatal illness 
until he was breathing his hist, when 
she was informed he was dying. It 
is questionable whether she even visit
ed him then. Some s,ay th.at she did, 
but did not enter the room in which 
he was dying, remaining in another 
room until the end came.

In Philadelphia Is tlie wife who di
vorced him many years ago. after sha 
had borne him the son who attendeii 
his bedside, and a daughter

Another home is but a stone’s throw 
from the mansion where the body 
laid. It is at 600 Park avenue, whera 
lives Sue Grigsby, formerly of Cin
cinnati, and her beautiful daughter 
Emllle, In a great, white stone resi
dence, furnished with all the lavish 
display that the millionaire loved. It 
is this establishment and its handsome 
young owner—for the property is held 
by Miss Grigsby—that account for the 
three years’ estrangement between 
Yerkes and his wife, and the an
nouncement of Mrs. Yerkes, only a few 
hours before his death, that she would 
not visit the dying magnate.
Widow Was a Prisoner

And In the Fifth avenue house the 
widow for the last five months. It Is 
claimed. ha.s been a prisoner by reason 
of the man's desire to divorce her. Sh* 
has been ordered to leave the man
sion by Samuel I’ nlermeyer, hls per
sonal counsel, and on her refusal It 
had been threatened that gsis, water 

j and electricity would be shut off. Her 
own lawyers had told her to remain 

I in the house, warning her that advant- 
! age might be t.aken of her absence to 
throw into the street her personal ef
fects and close the doors on her.

Mrs. Yerkes’ position was strange. 
She claims to have been misunderstood 
when she declared repeatedly dttrio^ 
her husband’s last sickness- that shs 
would not \’lslt him at the Waldorf- 
Astoria. Her friends say that she be
lieved the appeals for her to go to he? 
husband were merely tricks to get her 
put of the house. Worse than this, 
she knew’, with woman’s intuition, who 
would be the next Mrs. Yerkes and 
the next mistress of the Fifth avenua 
home. If once her husband succeeded 
in his plans for divorce. She knew 
that her own m.arrlage to Mr. Yerkes 
followed on the heels of the divorce 
obtained by hls first wife.

When Mr. Yerkes returned front 
Europe last August, with Miss Grigs
by, it is said that he announced hls 

I intention to divorce Mrs. Yerkes. From 
' that time until two weeks ago. It Is 
I alleged, she had been asked by her 
j son over the telephone to come to tha 
I Waldorf. On Sunday she finally coa- 
I sented. It is said that she learned 
Miss Grigsby was calling on the sick 

i man, and that she refused to see him. 
If reports are true she once more Ief|| 
her handsome Jail, and when she re* 
turned the man whose legal inachlna* 
tions she feared was dead.
Leaves Three "Widows”

After the body’ had been laid In ths 
magnificent marble walled hall of tha 
Fifth avenue house the troubles were 
not settled. From what house It would 
be taken to the grave was such a 
question that It was something of 
surprise w’hen It was announced tha 
the place would be the very mansio 
In which the widow lives.

There is something of grim Irony 
that he had provided two richly- 
wrought sarcophagi, one for himself 
and the other for hls wife. When ha 
built It the wife he had In mind was 
not the divorced wife in Philalelphia, 
but tbe wife on Fifth avenue.

iid by hls actions last summer ft 
w.as evident that he then hoped tha 
)»eautlful sarcophagus would be foi* 
still another woman.

' > '.  " '"TT

fVeather Spotter

Recent Missouri Prison Outbreak to 
be Probed

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
JBFFER.SON CITY, Mo.; Jass. 2.— 

Judge Martin today instructed a spe
cial grand Jury to investigate the re
cent prison outbreak, during grhlch 
Guards Allison and Clay were killed 
and Convicts Ryan, Raymond anl 
Blake escaped, until recaptured In the 
town after street fighting.
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; Train Service In Southwest Greatly 
Impeded by Weather 

Ipeetal tc The Telegram.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 2.—Rain, aleet. 

anow or cl«»udy weather la prevailing 
throughout the southwest today. Wiie 

. communication with train service la 
' lmp«*ded In this particular aeotlon hy 
I the precipitation, a mixture of aleet 
and rala.
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W E A TH E R  FORECAST
Bp .tssociateet Press.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 1.—Weathef 
indications for the southwest:

East Texas (north)—Tonight rain» 
colder; Wednesday fair, except rain oi 
snow In extreme east portion. Muck 
colder, cold wave in extreme west por
tion, w4th temperature about 20 de
grees at Abilene Wedneeday mominf. 

East Texas (south)—Tonight rain, 
colder; Wedneeday fair In west, rain 
In east portion, much cold* r. fresh 
westerly to northerly winds on the 
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tiif%aalu OnnuüflitioB Will
Burt in Indiana.
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WW  IK«I t.«« Ar— M  »kAlcrlAi
Mi th« ai»v«iit *t Ilf* liisur*

ta* »«»r *«4 tlM rollvct«^ hAV«
W»'M rttiiiAlf «ift»r.M;tArr.

1. !»•(. lb* New Tork I.lf« 
■••«tra».« f i lp a i iy  kAd M.4«M policy 
aaMen In Tek.k*. Ih* B.|UttAbl« IS.AM 
Aa4 MatiMil iJf* M,lf4 and th«r« 
kaa baen M  niAtarUI darraaM of thia 
•UMitM-r durlns th* year, the exact 
flsur»^ beln« unobtainable until the 
reports of these companies betrin tn 
•'••rr e In tn February and March. At 
II ii time títere were In force In thia 
alai.* 149.14( i>ollry holdera tn all old 
Une compatiiea doing bualneaa in Tex* 
aa and the total amount carried by 
these policy holdera aggregated >242.- 
MC.233. It la estimated that aa a re- 
ault of the Investlgatlona there hns 
been a decreaae of 10 per cent In tire 
amount of business done by the three 
big companies, while this percentage 
has been offset by an Increase of about 
10 per cent In the amount of busi
ness done by the smaller companies.

The total amount of fees colIecte<l 
from all Insurance companies doing 
bu.siness In Texas during the year 
1905 was as follows:

Total fees collected. $26.220.45; to
tal amount of tax paid Into state 
treasury. $204,008.61, making the grand 
total collected during the year, $230,- 
229.06.

The companies authorized by the 
state In.surance department to do 
business In the state during the year 
1905 are classified as follows;

Fire and marine (old line), 129; 
state mutuals, 7; county mutuals, 7; 
life (old line), 47; life (as.sessment), 
S; health and accident and other stock 
companies. 18; guaranty and surety 
compi'.nies, 7; loan and trust com
panies, 9; fraternal beneficiary usso- 
clations, 151, making a total of com
panies authorized during the year, 376.

The total number of agents to whom 
commissions were Issued during the 
year was 25,486.________

CO. CHANGES HANDS
Dallas Gas Concern Undergoes Sweep* 

ing Changes— Manager Said to 
Be Pittsburg Man

gpeHul fo The Telegram.
DALL,.\S, Texas, Jan. 2.—The Dallas 

Gas Company has practically ceased to 
b* a local institution. W. E. Mockett, 
the manager, has resigned, effective 
Feb. 1. and will be succeeded by a 
man' from Pittsburg. The Dallas gas 
property Is to be capitalized at $2,000,- 
000. Vice President Charles Thomas 
of New York, the confidential man of 
the new owners, arrived In Dallas 
Monday. Other changes are looked for

MARRIED BRIDE'S PARENTS

PAT »O V L I RCLKAttO
Allew »4 FreeAem e«i Own

Same Minister Officiates on Anniyer- 
sary of Date

ENNIS, Texas, Jan. 2.—Rev. J. A. 
Pace officiated Sunday at two wed
dings. At noon he joined In holy wed
lock Charlie Ward of Sulphur, I. T„ 
and Miss Lula Evarts, at the home of 
the bride’s father, J. Evarts, In the 
Walker Creek community. After the 
ceremony a wedding dinner was 
served.

Rev. Pace says that on Christmas 
Day 23 years ago he officiated at the 
marriage of the bride’s parents.

At 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon, in 
the Oak Grove community, at the home 
of Mr. Lumpkin, he united In marriage 
Wade Cook of McLain, Texas, and 
Miss Bertie Lumpkin of Oak Grove.

Rev. Pace’s married Mr. Cook’s par
ents. He has been a preacher forty- 
four years and has married about one 
thousand couples.___

OHIO MAN WEDS

Heroine of Galveston Rood Will Live
In Tennessee

Bpeeiol to The Telegram.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 2.—A ro

mance which started after the Galves
ton flood, when the bride achieved 
prominence by courage and bravery, 
reached a climax in the marriage of 
Mls.s Blanche Hillman to N. D. Helble- 
daugh at the First Methodist church. 
Mr. Helbledaugh came here from Del- 
phos. Ohio, which will be their future 
home.

C E M E TE R Y  WORKER DEAD

txAMM at Hewston
H< »riiT« ».V. Texas. Jan. Pat 

rharg**<l «Ith murder, and ar- 
rsatwl Sunday night, has been re
leased upon his own recognizance. 
This action was taken In view of the 
Investigation and upon tha Infortna- 
lloti received from the scene of the al
leged death of U. U. Patty near Prairie 
View.

Royle Is an aged man, and Is still 
suffering from Wounds received In a 
melee with the man now dead. He Is 
a pedler. Patty was found lying near 
the road. His Inxly was In such a 
state of decomposition as to Indicate 
that death had occurred two weeks 
before. No one knows by what means 
he was killed, whether by blows, knife 
wounds or from the bullet of a gun.

THREE ARRESTED
Formby Brothers Charged With Being 

Implicated in Killing 
Near Como

SrLPHI’R SPRINGS, Texas. Jan, 2. 
—Jim (Buck), Dennis and Marshal 
Formby, three brothers, were arrest
ed Sunday and brought here and 
lo<Iged ill jail In coiiiiectlon with tho 
killing of Tarlton Parker, near Como, 
Saturday night.

Sheriff Lew is went to the scene of 
the killing as soon as he received the 
word and went to work on the case, 
following clews which led to the arrest 
of the Forinbys.

Parker, the negro who was killed, re
ceived notice to leave the country 
some time since, but refused to go. 
The weapon used was a shotgun, the 
discharge taking effect In the top of 
his head, scattering his brains over 
the room. He lingered several hours 
after being .«hot.

FO OT BURNED*TO CRISP

I 09
l.'^IANAI*"IJS. Ind, Jan. 2.—Amid 

a flow of eloquence In the uaeembly 
room of the CUypool hotel the Fair
banks’ presidential boom, which has 
been nursed In the breast of the re
publican leaders of the state since the 
last presidential election, took on the 
form of a "real” boom. Not a speaker 
on the program with the exception of 
Governor Hanly and Vice President 
Fairbanks himself failed to mention the 
name of Mr. Fairbanks as the next 
candidate for the presidential nomina
tion on the republican ticket.

There were present two United 
States senators, six congressmen, a 
governor and ex-govemor, one consul 
and one consul general. All were full 
of FiUrbanks for the next president. 
Governor Hanly had nothing to say as 
he has. it is claimed, a little boom of 
his own that he Is carefully nursing. 
He is, his friends claim, high up In 
the anti-graft ranks, and that will, 
they say, attract presidential lightning 
In 1908.

Fairbanks organizations will be 
created throughout Indiana Immeillate- 
ly. The central committee to a man 

j were all favorable to his nomination as 
well as all the congressmen. Hence
forth from this time It Is resolved to 

! push the Fairbanks scheme. Joseph 
I Keating, United States district attor- 
I ney Iji in charge of the movement and 
: he is regariled as a very bright and 
I shrew d manipulator.

CHILDREN AT
$1,000 EACH

•
•  w r P »«a
• >KSir g<>*(K Jao, X Tb» b*-
• Itef ts f 'V aei. >4 last week In
• A jII sir*»» it,«i the stringt-tu y In
• the mrn > market which sent the
• rutee f'W c.iU money emtrlng tn
• record heights, would be relieved
• In a marked degree by the rslaas*
• of funds, which have been gath-
• ered for ths payment of jre.'ir-end 
S dladdends, was not realized today. 
S The first cull of tha New Year
• In tha New York raonay market 
a was made at 50 per cent per an- 
s nuni.

CHOIRM ASTER SECURED

Herbert E. Starr to Have Charge of 
St. Andrew’s Mutio

Herbert B. Starr of Marietta, Ohio, 
has been engaged by St, Andrew's 
parish as organist and choirmaster. 
He expects to arrive In Fort Worth 
Friday night and will enter at ones 
upon his duties. Mr. Starr Is an 
Kngllahman by birth, but has been In 
this country several years. It is an
nounced he is a thoroughly trained 
musician and holds a degree from an 
English college. He Intends giving leife- 
sons on the organ and piano and In 
voice culture. His testimonials are of 
the highest order and his experience as 
a conductor and director has been ex
tensive. Mr. and Mrs. Starr will be 
at home at 719 West Third street, 
corner of Florence^

BUILDING PERM IT
Building permit, the first of the new 

year, has been Issued to J. H. Warren 
for the erection of a $3,500 store and 
fl.it building, two stories in helgnt 
with fourteen rooms. In South Main 
street, near Daggett avenus. The 
building Is to be of concrete.
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Woman Drops Dead— Falls Into Open 
Grate

Spoi'iol to The Telegnim
SHERMAN, Texas, Jan. 2.—Mrs. N. 

B. Jones dropped dead this morning 
after having built a fire In the dining 
room heater. When stricken she fell 
with one foot In the open grate and the 
member was burned to a crisp when 
tha body was discovered. Her age was 
59 years. Cause of death Is given 
us heart trouble.

Georgfe Cramer’s Father Gave 
Him Twelve Checks

FE D ER A L C O U R T
The Federal court met this morning 

for the first time after the Christmas 
reces.s and a<ljourned until Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'c'oek.

FATHER SLAYS
HIS OWN SON

OWEN JAMISON K IL L E D

Train Runs Over Well Known Race 
Sheet Writer

Tty .ieiiorlate'l Prets.
NEW' ORLEANS. La., Jan. 2.—A 

construction train on Canal street early 
today ran over and terribly mangled 
Owen Jamison, known throughout the 
countrj' as an expert sheet writer on 
race tracks and in pool rooms. He 
leaves a widow.

Sperinl to The Telegram
ELDORA, Iowa, J.an. 2.—In the ex

perience of George Cramer, a substan
tial farmer of this county, there l.s a 
moral which Presiclent Roosevelt and 
all others Interested In preventing race 
suicide might study with profit.

When Cramer came to this country 
and settled In Iowa he was very poor. 
His relatives back In the fatherland 
were wealthy, but Indifferent to his 
tribulations. When Cramer's first baby 
came he wrote to his father informing 
him of the event and remarking that 
while he w<as proud of the little fel
low he could sc.arcely afford the 
luxury of a baby at that time.

In reply his father mailed a che’ek 
for $1,000 and promised to duplicate 
the gift every time the ttork should 
visit his son’s home. As a result, the 
stork has been joyfully received at 
Cramer’s home no less than twelve 
times and $12,000 plus accrued inter
est and earnings repose in the bank 
here to Cramer’s credlL

Maltreatment of Woman W as 

Cause of Trouble

Special to The Telegram.
ITTTSHURG, Pa., Jan. 2.—Joseph 

W. Eichenfels, aged 73, a prominent 
resident of Allegheny, was held by a 
coroner’s jury on the charge of having 
murdered his son, Joseph W. Eichen
fels Jr., at their home, 177 I.ajrelta 
btreet, Allegheny, two weeks ago.

Young Eichenfels has been a bea^T 
drlnkgr, and was In the habit of abus
ing his wife. He came home two weeks 
ago, crazed with drink, and treated his 
wife In a shameful manner. Tlie father 
advised him to desist, but he refused, 
w hereupon the old man secured a shot
gun and emptied the contents Into his 
body. He died at the Allegheny gen
eral hospital a few days later.

The old man declare<l Uiat even 
though he was his son, he would not 
allow him to maltreat a woman In such 
a manner.

MOTHERINTERFERED
Colored Girl Attempted to Join Lover 

Here, But Was Arrested at Re- 
queat of Parents

Emma Phillips, colored, of Austin, 
after attending a meeting of the Col
ored Teachers’ Association at Hous
ton, cams to Fort Worth Instead of 
returning to her home city, expecting 
to be married hero to Henry Gibson. 
Instead of being joined by her lover 
at the train she was taken In charge 
by a police officer and landed behind 
the bars at the police station.

The arrest was baaed upon a tele
gram from Austin from ths stop- 
father of the bride-to-be, stating that 
she was otily 16 years old and that the 
consent of her parents to the proposed 
wedding had not been given. The girl 
insisted that she is 18 years of age.

The girl was taken back to her home 
In Austin Monday night by her moth
er, who came here for that purpose. 
The girl stated that she could prove 
that she was IS years old by school 
records at Austin.

Gibson, the prospcK:tlve bridegroom, 
Is also youthful, being, according to 
his statement, ju.st 21 years of age.

ENGINEERS AT DANCE
Delightful Entertainment Given at 

Worth Hotel for Auditorium 
Fund

A very successful dance was given 
at the Worth hotel New Year’s nlgiit 
for the benefit of the Auditorium by 
Tarrant Division No. 501, Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers. There were 
fifty couples present at the dance, 
which was con.'sldered a very good at
tendance considering the bad weather. 
The grand march was le.ad by Bert 
Winfrey and Mrs. T. G. Knight. The 
programs for the dance were very 
pretty and caused a great deal of com
ment. On the front -»»ver there were 
pictures of a locomotive and also a 
locomotive with a train. The pro
gram calle<l for twelve dances.

The floor committee consisted of T. 
G. Knight, chairman: J. McGuire, 
J. Garvin and W. L. Alexander. The 
reception committee was composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rutherford, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Batchelor, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Headley. The committee on ar
rangement was as follows: T. G.
Knight, chairman; J. Garvin, J. F. Mc
Guire. W. W. Forrester, R. E. Fdelds, 
W. C. Alexander and J. Refacker.

The hull was most beautifully deco
rated with Clirlstmas colors, holly 
and wild smllax being distributed ail 
about In a moat effective manner. 
Potted plants uhto aided In the deco
rations.

CHANGE OF PLACE.
The sixth number of the Popular 

Lyceum for tonight will be In the 
Christian Tabernacle Instead of the 
city hall, on account of the repairs 
being made in the hall, in putting on 
the metal celling. The attraction Is 
ths popular Hawthorne Musical Club.

“ I WONDER W HY I CLING TO LIFE?”
SAYS WOMAN THEY WANTED TO LYNCH

Pathetic Story of Mrs. Belle 
Riffffins, Chaiifed W ith  Beat

ing Step-son to Death at 
Kansas Home

Special to The Telegram.
FORT SCOTT. Kan.. Jan. 2.—De

serted by her few friends, penniless, 
emotionless, hopeless, Mrs. Belle Rlg-

Waco Woman Waa Prominent in 
Beautifying Grounds 

Special to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Jan. 2.—Mrs. Julia 

A. Boggess, who was burled yesterday, 
was the first president of the Oak- 
wood Cemetery Association of this 
city. Her work in beautifying that 
esjnetery was wonderful and results 
have been astonishing to the commun
ity. _______

WACO SCHOOLS OPEN

All Institutions of Learning Begin This 
Morning

Special to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Jan. 2.—The public, 

private and denominational schools of 
Waco opened this morning, after hav
ing dismissed for the holidays. Many 
teachers attended the state teachers' 
meeting In San Antonio. Children were 
refreshed by their rest.

MEMPHIS GROWING
MEMPHIS. Texas. Jan. 2.—The sal

ary of the Memphis postmaster is in
creased $200 the coming year, on ac
count of the Increased business done 
the past year. This Is a source of 
congratulation as It shows a steady 
Improvement In Memphis.

LID ON A T  G ALV ES TO N

Gambling Houses Have Been Closed 
Since Friday Night

GALVESTON. Texas, Jan. 2.—Gal
veston started In the New Tear with 
the Ihl on as tight as It could be madOk 
How long this will continue cannot 
be stated, but it Is on tight now and 
has been since Friday night there Is 

■no doubt.
Chief Rowan served notice on all 

proprietors of gamb'lng houses that 
they must close and from that time 
they have all been dark at night and 
closed during the day.

Saturday night they remained dark 
and are still closed.

Chief Rowan says he Is prepared to

"I hain’t had many happy «lays e 
since I was borne<l.”—Mrs. Belle e 
Riggins, accuseil of starving a • 
stepchild to death. •

Mrs. Riggins is 32 years old; • 
she looks 40. '  •

She seldom laughs, she rarely • 
weeps. •

She never possessed as much as • 
$30 at one time In her life. •

She quit school 'before she • 
reached the fourth grade. •

She never owned a piece of • 
Jewelry. •

Three times married, no wed- • 
ding ring ever encircled her • 
finger. •

She never owned a garment • 
that cost us much as $10. •

She never saw the Inside of a • 
theater. •

There were no jdct'ires on the • 
walls of her home. •

gins sat In her Iron-barred room In 
the county jail and told the story of 
the death of 6-year-old Herbert Rig
gins. denying with sullen reiteration
the charges that she starved and beat 
the stepchild to death. In the same 
room was her 15-year-old daughter, 
Clara Shaw, charged with complicity 
In the crime.

"I never done It.” said the woman. 
‘Tt’s a lie told by enemies. Why, Clara 
and me loved that man’s children as 
though they were our own. Didn’t we, 
Clara?’’

"Yes, ma, we did,’* answered Clara. 
"Herbert was such a queer little fel
low,” continued the girl. "He was like 
a little old man. with a long, weaz
ened neck and the queerest, wrinkled 
face. He always went around with his 
hands behind his b.ack and he never 
said nothin’ to nobody. I never struck 
him, did I ma?”

"No, Clara, you didn’t,” answered 
the mother. "The neighbors said they 
saw him pick scraps from the garbage 
'oucket to eat, but that’s a lie. Why, 
many a time I’ve sent Herbert with 
food to some neighbor and he would 
have eaten that If he was hungry. 
Wouldn’t he, Clara r

"Yes, ma. he would. Why, he would 
come to the table and Just set there 
and never eat a thing. Sometimes he 
would cry for food, and when we of
fered it to him he would refuse It 
Wouldn't he. ma?"
"She Faded Away"

"Bat, ALra. Riggins, they aay that

Gertrude, Herbert’s 3-year-oId slater, 
was also starved and would have died 
Just as Herbert did?"

"It’s a lie.” said the woman, her 
thin Ups rompressing Into a straight 
line and her dull blue eyes closing 
until the lids nearly met. “Gertrufle 
had all she wanted to eat. She just 
naturally faded away. She was not a 
strong child. I believe that If a woman 
loves a m.nn enoug4i to marry him that 
she will be good to his children. 1 
never whipped any of the children, 
did I. Clarar*

"No, ma, you dldn*L” repll'd the girl.
"They may send me to prison," con

tinued the woman. "They say I have 
no feeling. They don’t know. After 
I came In here I cried and cried. The 
hours are long—awful long. Nobody 
comes to see me: nobody cares. I 
hain’t had many happy days since 1 
was born. I wonder why I cling to 
life."

The words came from her lips In a 
dull monotone. Her eyes expressed 
none of the emotion that was finding 
utterance.
Mob Formed Twice

The people here say Mrs. Riggins is 
naturally hardened, that she is a de
generate. When the etory of her al
leged crime became known a crowd 
of men and boys gathered under cover 
of night and started toward the JalL 
Shsflfr Roodhouse made a hasty exit 
U A the jail with bis prisoners and 
(k f t  to Olrard. thirty mllas away. In

a few weeks he returned them to the 
Jail, but another mob formed, and 
again his prisoners liad a wild night 
ride across the prairies. But the mob 
spirit has abated. The state’s attor
ney says he has evidence that in Ver
mont would send the woman to the 
scaffold, but which In Kansas means 
imprisonment for life—If not par- 
done<l by the governor. The girl can 
be tried only In the Juvenile court and 
her severest punishment can be Im
prisonment until she Is 21. Riggins 
Is under arrest charged with cruelty, 
for which he may be sent to prison 
for one year.

The state will claim that Herbert 
Riggins was starved and beaten to 
death, that he so wasted away that 
less than one pound of flesh covered 
his bones, that bis entire body was 
a mass of bruises and welts, that the 
child was normal, healthy and intel
ligent at tha time tha woman married 
Riggins less than one year ago. The 
state will contend that Gertrude Rig
gins was unconscious when taken 
away from the Riggins homo, that her 
first spoken words on regaining con
sciousness were: "Gertrude’s hun
gry, Gertrude’s hungry;” that her 
body was covered with bruises.
"Devoid of Human. Feeling”

“It’s the worst case I ever listened 
to," says Judge B. Hudson, before 
whom Clara Shaw bad her preliminary 
hearing. *"rbe women are utterly de
void of human feeling."

Tho Ufa M oij ot Jdsa Riggins may

j explain why she seems "devoid of hu- 
' nvan feeling.” Life to her haa spelled 
work, and liard work at thaL She 
was bom on a farm in Dade county, 
Missouri. At the early age of 12 she 
did the cooking, washing and Ironing 
for seven children younger than her
self and her parents and one hired 
man. In addition to this she milked 
tight cows morning and night. She 
carried the water for the family use 
from a spring one-quarter of a mile 
away. At 16 she married George 
Shaw, a farmer, and at 17 she was a 
mother. Four more children were 
born of the union. She says Shaw 
drank and she got a divorce. A few 
months later she married Jesse Gaff
ney, a laborer, to whom she bore two 
children. Gaffney died and she mar
ried Gorge W. Riggins, also a labor
er, who was a widower with two chil
dren. None of the men she married 
ever earned more than $46 a month.

Her children are scattered over the 
country. Two are with her father, 
\V. T. Devine, at Lamar, Ma Another 
child wlU be bom to her within six 
weeks, the physicians say. She Is to 
be tried in January-

The live-long day she sits In her 
cell and gazes with dull eyes through 
the latticed window at the bumble 
homes that crouch close to the ground 
in this sleepy Uttle town, and the 
"hours are long, awful long," while she 
waits for the doom that so surely 
seems hero. Is It remarkable that in 
her despair she crkesi "X 'veader vhy 
1 cUng tj> U fsr

B a t a L v i a t  C o r n
Sweet little kernel—by all odds the best com ever put 
in a cjin. This week only 10c can, $2.35 case.

Turner & Dingee
502-504 HOUSTON STREET

I N  THE COURTS
GRAND JU R Y  M EETS

The grand jur>', which adjourned on 
Dec. 16, reconvened this morning. It 
wa.s 10:30 o’clock this morning before 
a quorum of the jury was secured, 
members having been delayed by bad 
weather and bad roads. No business 
was transacted this morning, the jury 
simply convening and then adjourning 
until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

One of the cases that will be inves
tigated by the jury will be the killing 
of Raymond Webb Christmas evening. 
Another murder ca.se, the killing of a 
negro boy by another negro, is also 
to be Investigated.

There are quite a number of assault 
cases to be Investigated, as well as 
other minor violations of law.

C O U N TY  COURT
The January term of the county court 

commenced this morning, the follow
ing jury for the week being sworn In: 
T. W. Bovell' J. W. Buchanan., H. B. 
Bolsh, C. H. Haley. G. H. Gloss, T. B. 
James, A. H. Woodven, K. A. Bowman, 
A. N. Evans ,W. H. Fleming. A. J. 
Parks, J. R. Puckett and Jesse Jones.

The criminal docket, which was taken 
up this morning. Is a large one.

Cases disposed of this morning on 
pleas of guilty were M 111 blazes, carrj - 
ing a pistol, $100; Will Ross, carrying 
a pistol, $100; Bill Thompson, vagran
cy, $10; Red Kenney, vagrancy, $10; 
W. H. Harrison, cards, $10; D. Ellis, 
card.s $lo; Fred Jones, cards. $10; Ed 
L. Lott, cards. $10; E. L. Kenner, cards. 
$10.

PROBATE COURT
The application for the appointment 

of a temporary guardian for the minors, 
Frank A. and Walter S. Hunter, was 
granted and George Hunter was ap
pointed to take charge of the minors 
estate, his bond being fixed at 53,400.

The bond of A. J. Beavers of $100 as 
temporary administrator of the estate 
of Ed Cisco, deceased, was filed, ex
amined and approved.

HARNESS LACKS OWNER
A man giving the name of Robert 

Carter was arrested by Deputy Consta
ble Claypool Monday night, having in 
his possession a set of harness that he 
admitted having taken from a house In 
the eastern part of the city. He could 
not locate the house and It is not known 
to whom the harness belongs. A 
charge of burglary was made against 
him In Justice Rowland’s court on his 
own admission. He waived an exam
ining trial and his bond •was fixed at 
$500, in default of which he 
manded to jail. Tlie harness is in pos
session of the court awaiting an ow ner.

m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s
Marriage licenses have been Issued

to the following:
R, M. Winston, 30a Bryan 

and Mrs. C. M. Stone, 1400 North Cal
houn street. North Fort Worth.

H. M. Brown and Miss Elizabeth 
Ford, 914 Houston street.

H. H. Riddle, Bloomington, Ind., and 
Miss Ula Ross, Cleburne.

■\V, J. Beebe and Miss Nellie M.
Gräber. ,A new marriage license record was 
opened at the country clerk's office 
Monday, and a Dallas man’s name 
was the first entered on it, the ent^r

T, P. Hendricks, Dallas, and Miss
Alice Powers. .Other marriage licenses .ssued are.

G, D. Fox and Miss Dora Yates, Ar
lington. ,  „  T.-E. A. Jenkins and Mrs. J. S. Kear-
n ŷ*C*. o . Cates. 615 Jennings avenue, 
and Miss Ella Marlon, city.

RECORD OF D EA TH S
Mrs. R. P. Bonner, 25 years of age, 

2011 North Florence street, exposure.
W. W. Epperson, 60 years of age. 316 

North Florence street. Bright’s dlsea.se.
George il. Bushong, 69 years of age. 

Grapevine, taxaemla.
Mose Smith. 71 years of age, near 

Grapevine, exhaustion.
-F. N. Dickenson, 66 years of age,
Ed Cisco. 36 years of age, 1508 Cal

houn street, pneumonia.
Harold B. Booth. 7 years of age. 

acute tetanus.
Ormenda R. Carney, aged 36 years, 

three miles north of Grapevine.
RECORD OF BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mullens, 
Grapevine, a glrL

To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sanders, near 
Grapevine, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike McPherson, near 
Grapevine, a girl.

ADM INISTRATOR APPOINTED.
Upon application filed In the county 

court, A. J. Bevers has bean appointed

temporary administrator of the estate 
of Ed Cisco, deceased, and N. A. Cun
ningham, B. M. Harding and W. A.
I. .add were appointed appraisers. Cisco 
died at 1508 Calhoun e'reet, in this 
city, Saturday, of pneumonia.

DISTRICT COURT
Two suits were filed In the district 

court this morning as follows:
Ben J. Strahl vs. J. J. McClanger, 

debt and foreclosure.
Ophelia Armstrong vs. Gus Arm

strong, divorce.
JUSTICE ROWLAND’S COURT

Ed Blakemore, Ben Russell, Will 
Sweeney, all boys, were rounded up In 
the basement of the Natatorium by the 
police and taken before Justice Row
land Monday and formally charged 
with vagrancy. They pleaded guilty 
and were fined $5 each.

Gilbert Walker, charged with an af
fray, was tried by a jury, found guilty 
and fined $1.

VITAL STATISTICS
To Mr. and Mrs. William Lord, Ross 

avenue. North Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Colston, 1907 

South Jennli.rs .averae a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burling, 202 

Main street, a boy. *
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Real estate transfers were flk*d for 
record as follows:
J. H. I’rlce to K. H. Mc

Kinley, lot 2, block 60, Poly
technic addition, and lot 1,
block 105, same addition .. $100 00

W. K. tlaudy and wife to Fred 
Morcombe, 154 acres out of 
the C. P. Madden 160-acre * 
•irvey, eight miles south
east of Fort Worth ................. 8,675

W. M. Miller to John Kem- 
mel, 4 acres out of the 
Jolin Huett survey, in city
limits of Arlington ......... .. 1,600

T. J. Bockner and wife to I..
B. Pearce, 23 acres out of 
the H. Decker survey, on
Bear creek ...........................  950 00

J. Q. Boccus to J. S. Irven and 
F. F. Brown, lot 19, block 
110, M. G. Ellis addition to
North Fort Worth ............. 160 00

T. H. Wilson and wife to 
William Monnlg. lot 6,
James Ryan addition . . . .  $S50 00

North Fort Worth Townsite 
Company to J. K. Rogers, 
lot 7, block 177, North Fort
Worth ................................. 100 00

North Fort Worth Townsite 
Comp.-:^' to J. K. Rogers, 
lot 8, block 177, North Fort
Worth ........ -  .............. ....

D. A. Reav^esTo J. C. Offell, 
lot 14, block 2, South 
Hemphill Heights addition 225 00 

J. H. Price to G. Gabbert, lot 
8, block 58, Polytechnic 
Heigh'ts addition ............... 100 00

F. P. Pendery to J. L. Haw
kins, lot 36, Edward heirs' 
addition ..............................  950 00

J. M. Trammel and wife to 
Tom Sullenberg, lot 7, 
block 6, Goldsmith addi
tion ..................................... 1,400 00

J. H. Price to AV. T. Swan
son, lot 8, block 120, Poly
technic Heights addition.. 100 00

J. B. Davies and wife to K
A. Rogers and others, dea
cons, lot 10, block A-1,
Bellevue Hill addition . . .  2,160 00

Southern Realty Company to 
M. L. W.aller, lot 13, block
C. Glendale addition . . . .  500 00

G. W. Coulter to J. E. ShorL
part J. W. Lane and oth
ers’ surveys ...................... 1,000 00

George Simpson to public, 
quit claim, lots 7 and 16,
M.ansfield road addition.. 1 00 

W. M. Miller to Joseph Klm- 
mel, 4 acres John Huitt
survey ................................  1,600 00

Fort Worth Development 
Company to J. G. Baccus, 
lot 19, block 110, M. G.
Ellis addition ....................  160 00

J, G. Baccus to F. F. Brown, 
and others, lot 19. block 
110, M. G. Ellis addition... 150 00 

J. H. Price to R. H. Mc
Kinley. lot 2, block 60, and 
lot 1. block 105, Polytech
nic Heights addition .......  100 00

W. C. McGinnis and wife to 
T. G. Buckner, part H,
Decker survey ..................  928 01

C. M. Creecy and wife to 
W. C. McGinnis, one acre
D. Decker survey ............. 146 00

W. R. Joyce and wife to W.
C. McGinnis, 40 acres H.
Decker survey ................  600 00

C. M. Creecy and wife to W.
C. McGinnis, 5 acres of the
H. Decker survey .............  86 00

G. E. Bushong and wife to 
W, R. Joyce, 40 acres H.
Decker surx'ey ..................  400 Of

T. G. Buckner and wife to I*
B. Pearce and others, part
H. Decker survey ............. 910 00

i
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Jhî tay S&tlfiffictoiy’lfifitifi.
Polished top and polish* 
ed steel sides with, riveted 
oven. You (cannot afford 
to buy a ranjc© "withoTit 
first lookinic into the su
perior features of the 

M ONARCH

Sold exclusively by

The Wm. Henry R.E.Bell 
Hardware Co.
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G U S S  BLOWERS’
ART IS DOOMED

historic Industry Must Yield  
to Progress of Machinery

Amerloan foods b«caus9 tb* Amert* 
cans Insult the blfber class of Chi- 

uds country» Ía uness who entered countitry.
terly this feel inf h u  ^ en  dissipated 
and there la a friendly »elillnf between 

tne Jun
terui

consul Just before Mr. Slmmens left

the Chinese offlolals and me Ainens 
can consul feneral. a manlfeetallon oC 
this belnf a banuuet teridered to t

eri 
1 o

à banquet teridered to the

the orient.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. t.—“After 
fan. 3, there is no power on earth 
that I can see to keep all the members 
employed unless we meet the situatlor. 
by a reduction In wafes, for a time at 
least,” reads a parafrupb from a spe
cial letter sent out to all the members 
of the Amalgainated Window Glass 
Workers of America from the Cleve
land offices by President A. L. Faulk
ner.

HELLO, NEW  ORLEANSI
The telephone system of the Illinois 

Central railroad is to be extended to 
New Orleans. Its present terminus Is 
St. Louis. The tllspbone w'lres are 
also used for telefraph purpoaeA

BRIDEGROOM 78 
BRIDE-ELEQ 72

As the beautiful and laborious lllu- 
ininated pen work of medieval monks
f ave way to the practlial printlnsf 

ype, and that in turn was supple
mented by typesfttinf machinery, so 
apparently h.as the ancient art of glas.s 
blowing finally fallen before the 
ti;arch of modern Inventive progre.ss.

Gla.<«s blowinp was known to the • 
I-^gyptlana when the worM of hi.story j 
Was in it.s v.-riesi infancy. Tombs of 
the fourth and fifth dyna.'itie.s, 4000 li. 
C; show glass blowers at work, and

Aged Widower of Few Months 
to W ed

A. L. FAULK.NER.
glazed pottery In the form of beads 
occurs in phe-hlstoric times. In the 
da’" **'̂ f the Romans the Alexandrian 
•,atS3 workers malnt.ilned their pre
eminence. Tyre and Sldon, Assyria 
ajid Babylonia. Persia. China. India 
and Greece all had their famous glass 
blowerA

.\nd from the earliest time do%vn to 
the present the method has been 
pr.u tlcally the same. But now, as can 
be unmistakably inferred from Presi
dent Faulkner’s letter, the day has ar
rived when the old art must give way 
to a mere tnechanlc.il process.

The number of people interested In 
the glass Industries of the United 
States Is far greater than most would 
suppose.

The twelfth censu.s shows that there 
were In 1900, 355 establlshtnent.s, with 
1.268 salaried officials and 52,818 wage 
earners, while the value of products 
was $66,539,712.

Encyclopedias give pages de.scrlb- 
Ing the rilfferent processes of “blow
ing,” b'ut information books of the 
future S; .11 confine themselve.s to a 
greater extent of telling how glass Is 
'made."

Bo Is the romance of things earthly 
fading away. No chlvalrou.s knights 
since Don Quixote, the bibulous feaster 
and fighter, has become the .stern man 
of business, royal power Is being 
knocked galley west, rallroals run 
through Pale.stine and toot nt the base 
of the pyramids, Niagara Fulls Is l>e- 
Ifig harnessed, type Is set by machine 
--and notv It would seem the an< lent, 
griful glassblower Is to become but 
g cog In the wheels which grind for 
nothing but money

B O Y C O n  PASSING
Man From Orient Says Chinese at 

New Chwang Now Buying 
American Goods

PORTI.i.\ND, Ore., Jan. 2.—-\ccord- 
Ing to Wheeler Sammons, who arrived 
on the British steamer Tottenham 
from the orient, fine commodious res
idences, modern in every respect, fit
ted with heat and other up-to-date 
convenlence.s. are begging for tenants 
at Dalny, the Japanese not taking 
kindly to European buildings. The 
old Kusilan town is rapidly going to 
ruin, while a neiv town of oriental 
aspec t Is springing up.

Mr. Simmons says that at New 
Chwang the boycott Is practically 
over and the Chinese are buying 
American piece goods from Shanghai. 
At one time, he continued, the boycott 
■wss very effective, cirililars were dis
tributed telling the Chinese not to buy

MALARIA 7 7 7

Generally That Is Not the Trouble
J'ersons with a su.sceptibility to ma

larial Influvmes should beware of cof
fee. which has a tendency to load up 
OuB liver with bile.

A lady writes from Denver that she 
.suffered for years from chills and 
fever which at last .she learned were 
malid.v produced by the coffee she 
drank.

"I was also gri-vou.sly afflicted with 
headache.s utid Indigestion,” she says, 
‘■Wdeh I became saii.sfied were like
n s #  largely due to the coffee I drunk, 
»jlx months ago I quit Us use alto
gether and began to drink Postum. 
Food Coffee, with the gratifying re.sult 
that my hendache.s have disappeared, 
my digestion has been restored and 1 
have not l.ad a recurrence of chills and 
fever for more than three months. I 
have no doubt that It wa.s I’ostum 
that bre^ugbt tne this relief, for I have 
used no medicine while this improve
ment has beert going on." (It wis 
really relief from congestion of the 
liver caused by coffee.)

M y  daughter has been as great a 
coffee drinker as I, and for years was 
afflicted with terrible sick headaihes, 
which often lasted for a week at a 
time. 6ne is a brain worker and ex- 
ces.slve aiiplii atlon together with the 
heatjii’hes beg.an to affect her memory 
most seriously. She found no help 
in medlojnes and the doctor frankly 
advl.sed her to quit coffee and use 
Postutn.

“For more th.an four months she has 
not had a headache—her mental fac
ulties have grown more active and 
vigorous and her memory has been 
restored.

“No more tea. coffee or drugs for 
re so long as we can get Postum.” 
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the little 
book. “The Road to Wellville,’ ’In pkge.

By AfforlatfJ Prenit.
WOKCESTEK, Mass., Jan. 2.—Mar

tin Greene, brother of the late Andrew 
H. Greene, "Father of Great New 
York,’’ surprised his friends yester
day by announcing his engagement to 
Mrs. ■ Joseph Samphlon of Warsaw, 
formerly of Denver and Chicago. Mr. 
Greene Is 78 years old and the bride- 
elect is 72. The marriage will not take 
place for some time.

Forty-five years ago the Hainphlons 
and the Greenes occupied the same 
house in Chicago and became Intimate. 
In the big fire of 1871 the warehouses 
of Mr. Samphlon were de.stroyed and 
hs and his family removed to Denver.

He retrieved his lost fortune, but 
soon after died. Mr. Greene’s first 
wife died a few months ago.

DRY DOCK HEARD FROM

The Dewey Sends Tidings to Norfolk 
Navy Yard

NORFOLK. Va., Jan. 1.—A wireless 
message received at the Norfolk navy 
yard last evening from the Collier Gla
cier. which Is of the expedition tow
ing the dry dock Dewey to the Philip
pines, says:

"At 12;30 p. m. Sunday in latitude 
35.42, longitude 73.07, day’s run 100 
mlle.s, we got w esterly breeze and south 
sea.”

Dewey expedition at the time this 
message was reeclved wa.s 160 mlle.s 
southeast of Cape Henry, which la to 
the east of the gulf stream. According 
to the report from the Glacier she Is 
now being towed four miles and a half 
an hour. ____

3 POLICEMEN KILLED
Trouble Expected in Baltic Upon A r 

rival of New Governor General 
at Riga

RK7.A, Government of Livonia. Russia. 
Jan. 1.—Three policemen were killed 
during the niglit. The men are again 
threatening to strike In order to ol>taln 
the release of arrested delegate. Gen- 
er.a! Soliogub. the new governor gen
eral of the Baltic provinces, who is 
marching oti this cUy with a large 
force of troops, ts expected here 
Wednesday. It Is rei)orted that he will 
issue a proelnmHtion warning the popu- 
Ifitlon HB to the consequences of viola
tion of martial law and tlireatenlng to 
try offenders by court martial and ex
ile the entire oopiilatlon of the com
munities which dec lii'J to yield.

CREW TAKES SEASICK
Soldiers on Black Sea Fleet Return 

to Port Unable to Perform 
Duties

SEBASTOPOL. Jan. 2.-i-CavRlry- 
inen In charge of an auxiliary cruiser 
of the Black Sea fleet were obliged 
to return to port at the * nd of a few 
hours, owing to the fact that the en
tire crew was seasick. C>n account of 
HO many of the sailors of the Black Sea 
fleet having been confined to Igirracks 
an attempt was made to fill their 
places with men from cavalry and ar
tillery regiments but the experiment 
turned out a dismal failure, the horse 
marines were unable to ride the waves.

B O YC O TTIN G  MUSKOGEE?

Commercial Club to Take Action As to 
Freight Rates

Bprfini to Thr TrUftram.
MUSKOGEE. I. T., Jan. 2.—A com- 

munlcxition was received here from the 
Kans.TS CUy Southern railway that It 
would henceforth refuse to receive 
freight to be shipped to this city via 
the Arkansas river and give a water 
rate on It. This Is an Indication that 
a boycott Is to be established against 
this city In respect to water shipments 
and is In accord-ance with rumors 
heard here Bome time since.

A meeting of the ('onimercial Glnb 
and the Merchants’ Association has 
been called for tonight, at which time 
steps will be taken for a thorough ex
amination into the matter. It Is very 
likely that the Interstate commerce 
commission will be called upon to act, 
as It Is also alleged that there is a 
freight rate discrimination against this 
city In favor of Fort Smith, Ark.

BUND ADJOURNS
Jewish Society Will Not Work In 

Strikers' Places— Big Fund Re
ported Raised

NEW YORK. Jan. 2.—The ninth an
nual conference of the Jewish bund 
adjourned last night after a session of 
two days, attended by delegates from 
all p:irts of the country. Morris Hal- 
pln of Chicago presided.

The bund decided that In case of 
strikes in this country none of Us 
members wouid take the places of the 
strikers. This Is particularly intended 
for possible strikes of the garment 
workers.

Moses Garowltch, s delegate from 
Rueeta, was an Interesting member of 
the convention. He said last night that 
$25.000 had been rat.sed in this country 
tc aid the revolutionists in Russia. A 
telegram from Wllna, Russi.a, was re.ad. 
It said that a dally socialistic organ 
had been started In that city and that 
a weekly pai>er of the same stamp w.vs 
to be started In St. Peter.sburg.

FOUND GOLD
A British explorer recently returned 

from Abyssinia says that he was for 
four months In a region hitreto un
known to white men. Along the tribu
taries of the Blue Nile he found ft 
mining population engaged In wa.shing 
gold. He reports that there Is a& 
enormous quantity of gold In that re
gion. In which thousands of natives 
work. ____
A G rA R A > 'T K £ D  C l'R B  FO R  PILBS.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles Your druggist ’wtll refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT fslls to 
curt you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

DIAMOND THEFT ' 
TO BE CLEARED

Union Square Eobbeiy Details 
to Be Told

NEwJ TORKt ixn. t.—Information 
has been gtren the poUoe recently In
dicating that a myster>' which baa 
surrounded a theft of three great dia
monds from a local Jewelry establish
ment nearly seven months ago will 
soon be cleared up and that part of 
the gems at least will be recovered.

It was said last night that Prentice 
TiUer, known throughout the United 
States tts one of the moat cunning 
criminals In twenty-flve years, and 
who la now In Jail in Dayton, Ohio, 
has agreed to disclose to detectives the 
tildine place of pert of the booty ob- 
talped In the robbery.

Pew diamond robberies have so baf
fled the detectives of this city as that 
committed in Union Square May 4, 
1909, Three large stones were spirited 
out of the lafidary’s department be
tween the closing of business on May 
4 and the opening of the safes next 
day. They were said to be worth 135,- 
000 and a reward of $10,000 was ot
tered for their recovery.

Prentice Tiller has figured In almost 
every state In the union. He came 
Into prominence In 1884 when he stole 
$100,000 from the Pactfle Express 
Company in St. Louis. He served time 
In Jefferson City, Mo., for this crime 
and was in prison repeatedly for rob
beries In Louisville, Milwaukee, Chi
cago, St. Louis and this city,

M’CLELLAN GIVES 
ADVICE TO MEN

Openinir of Second Term 
Marked by Address

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—Mayor George 
B. McClellan begun today hl.s second 
term as mayor, this time for four years. 
Ceremonies today merely marked the 
opening of a new term xind not the new 
government. A nuihber of new head.s 
of departments were sworn in. Includ
ing General Theo Bingham, the new 
police commlsslonnr. After they had 
taken their oaths, Mayor McClellan 
called the heads of departnnfUs to
gether andjj,>ld them his ambition l.s to 
give the city a clean, efficient and hon
est government. He alluded to his 
present office as “ the last public of
fice which, In all probability, 1 shall 
ever fill. You gentlemen owe your ap
pointments solely to the fact that I 
believe von w.dl qualified for tlie of
fices to which I appointed you. I shall 
hold you to strict and efficient per
formance of your duty and, should any 
of you fall In reaching tiiut standard 
which I shall re<iulre, 1 shall not hesi
tate to remove you.”

D. W . ODELL ILL
Tsxas Man Between Life and Death in 

Hospital at Denver,
Colo.

DENVER, Colo.. Jan. 2.—Fonnvr 
State Senator I). \V. Odell of Cleburne, 
Texas, is dangerously ill in this city. 
Mr. Odell has been hovering between 
life and death here for the past three 
days. The family physician came with 
Mr. Odell from Cleburne, and brouglit 
a trained nurse with him. They are in 
constant attendance upon the patient.

There was a slight Improvement in 
the condition of Mr. <>dcll. but not 
enough to give the attending pliy.sl- 
ci.in mm h hope. Ex-Senator •»»dell 
has visited Colorado before ajid Is well 
known In Dctiver. He r»mo here 
Christmas day with his family i>liy- 
siilan and the tralm-d nurse and reg- 
i.stered at the Brown Palace hotel. 
Thursd.ay afternoon his condition 
grew worse. The physicians Uiougltt 
the etid was at hand. Every relief 
known to medical science was resorted 
to, the doctors succeeding In bringhig 
about a slight Improvement, which has 
continued.

Mr. Odell has been known in Texas 
politics for year.s. flo repres»nted the 
Tenth senatorial di.̂ arict. composed of 
the counties of Ellis. Joiinson and Hiil. 
In the upper house of Hie ’Texas legis
lature la 1899 and 1901.

WOMAN’S LOST 
VOICE RETURNS

Articulation Restored After 
Lapse of Three Years

Spri-ial to The Telegram.
HUNTINGTON, Ind., Jan. 2.—Three 

years ago last Bepteml»er Mrs. Wa.sh- 
Ington A . Cunningham, wife of the 
grocer at Majenlca, suddenly lost her 
speech. All efforts of physicians and 
friends proved unavailing and the fam
ily had settled down to the assumption 
that the mother had lost her vocal 
powers for good. Not a word did she 
utter under‘ any circumstances. Her 
only child, a bright little fellow of 10 
years, had greatly admired his moth
er’s singing and It was a lo.ss to him 
especially to miss h«T cheerful voice. 
Boy-like, forgetting the misery he was 
inflicting, he appealed to her again and 
again to sing to him. Christmas day. 
at home with his mother, he demanded 
that she sing.'

The mother or>ened her mouth to go 
through the motions of singing at 
w’hlch the boy had often laughed. To 
her great surprise and to the astonish
ment of the boy the strains of “Jesus. 
Iu>ver of My Soul” lang out In the 
stillness of the country home. The boy. 
overjoyed, ran to tell his father and 
the day was the happiest Christmas 
of that household, for the mother's 
voice had returned.

T O  BUILD SIDEW ALKS

Waxahachie Takes Stepa to Get Out 
of the Mud

WAXAHACHIE. Texa.s. Jan. 2.— 
The campaign recently inaugurated in 
this city for better sidewalks, is al
ready baginning to bear f-uU. Since 
tha holding of a mass meeting one 
night last week several citizens have 
made contracts for the construction of 
walks. Another meeting will be held 
Wednesday night, at which time the 
organisation of the civic improvement 
league will be perfected.

GENERAL BUSINESS 
NOW INCREASING

Grain Prices Not Likely to Be 
Lower

WVltten for The Telegram by Douglas 
M. Wylie, president Baltimore
Chamber of Commerce. 
BALTIMORE, Jan. 1.—The general 

business of the country has continued 
on an enormous scale during the past 
year. No better evidence of this can 
be secured than the fact that although 
the transportation companies have 
placed large «rdera for equipment, 
still, when the time arrived to move 
the large cereal productions of the 
country to the seaboard, the same old 
difficulty of lack of ciirs was early 
heard; and us a conse<iuence, the vol
ume of gr.aln traffic h;is been curtailed.

In the grain trade, we produced the 
largest crops of corn and of oats ever 
grown, the combined jtroduction being 
largelj’ In excess of the world’s record; 
and, while a large crop of wheat was 
produced, still conditions operating in

DOUGLAS M. WYLIE.
the trade have made It a very peculiar 
and exceptional season.

The 8to<'k of old wheat was practi
cally exhausted when the crop of 1905 
became avaikible, and consequently 
there was an Instant and large de
mand for tha new crop; interior mlll.s 
being active In their competition 
against the ports, so that good wheat 
has, until now, found a ready demand 
from tliese interior sources and prices 
arc vcr> inncii higher tliaii tlie ex- 
I>ort demand has so far evinced an 
inclination to pay.

'Pile jiccumuiatlon of su|>plies in thl.s 
country,has not been on xi very large 
sc.ale. and, on the other hand, the ex
port movement has not been large. 
Scarcely any actual wheat has been 
sliipi>etl to Europe, tlie movement be
ing comjiosed in a large measure of 
tlie manufactured jiro-lucts and the 
shipment of Canadian v.hent via 
United States ports, consequently the 
trade in wheat has been rather irreg
ular in character, and so far the for
eign movement has been (llsajipolnt- 
ing. it being assumed that w ith a total 
production of 6S2,0U<»,000 bushels tliere 
would be Inevitably a large surplus for 
export jiuriioses.

Europe has so far been indifferent, 
Riui.«ia. the Danube and the Argen
tine contrlliuting a total, which, up 
to this time, has made Eurojiean buy
ers comiiaratively linlependent of the 
1,'nlti‘d States; but, with the turn of 
the year. In view of the small reserve 
Retierally admitted In European coun
tries which arc coiniielled to import 
wlieat, this pliase of the situation is 
likely to clinnge ruiduly. and. if the 
visilile (rf tliirf <’ountry continues its 
present showing, with St'aculative sup- 
I>ort recognizitig this condition, the 
fii'ice on the sealaiard is not likely to 
be very much lower tlinn is at present 
witnessed; and tlie cliaiices wouid ap
irear to be all In favor of higher values, 
ere the tiew.crop Is available.

In corn the situation 1s entirely dif
ferent. thn short croi's of corn and 
barlej in Europe and the failure of 
the rye crop in Germany and Russia 
lead to an Immense demand for corn 
and oats; the near ui>proach. too. of 
the time when tlie ln< reaseil German 
duty will be levie.l on cereals, caused 
the continent to purchase grain on an 
Immense scale; and some idea of this 
demand may be had from the state
ment—that the exporters on the se.i- 
board sold nlmut all the corn they 
could reaillly supply.

The chartering of steamers to carry 
this grain to Europe has been on a 
very large scale; and. wlille tlie hulk 
of the jnirchases were for December 
and January shipment, still Europe 
has evinced a desire to extend the de
mand as far as the early summer; and 
it would seem there is every ns.sur- 
nnee that a large and constant trade

Catarrhal
Gastritis

“ For two years I "«’as in a 
very bad condition. I •w’as 
treated by a number of emi
nent physicians for chronic 
catarrhal gastritis and dilata
tion of the stomach, and ob
tained no relief. I grew grad
ually ■w’orse, my breathing w’as 
so difficult at time.s that I 
thought I w’ould die. My heart 
was in very bad condition from 
poor circulation and pressure 
o f the dilated stomach. I de
cided it w'as only a matter of a 
very short time with me. I 
was advised to try Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine and Heart Cure, and 
before I had finished taking 
one bottle of the medicine I 
felt like a nov  being. I took 
eight bottles o f the medicine, 
and am entirely cured, for a 
matter o f about $8.oo in the 
face o f two hundreds spent in 
the two years before without 
relief.”  A. D. SLACK.

Master Mechanic of the I. & O. N. 
R. R., San Antonio, Texas.

Dr. Mllee’ Nervine It eold by ](our 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 

I first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
I will refund your money.
I Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

general because.

In cereale durlfff_the present cereal 
year wUJ resulL *

Coming, AS tnle does, after (wo or 
three years of unsAUefactory condi
tions And protracted dullness, the 
trade and tne country is to be con- 
gTAtulqted that such mfluencee are so 

with com ruling 
about 10 cents on the seaboard, with 
such a crop as It is admitted we have 

oduoed, there eh(
the agriculturalists; and this being 
true, all lines of trade, wrhethSr manu
facturing. distributing or otherwise, 
must participate In the advantages 
w'hloh such conditions enforce.

produced, there should be an ample 
supply of money In the poneeaslon of

KLONDIKE KING 
CUTS HIS THROAT

Millionaire Miner Ends Life in 
San Francisco Hotel

MAN MARRIES
MAIMED MAID

Aoddent Causes No Change in i 
Life Plans

SECURITY.

BAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 2.— 
Frank Plilscater, the millionaire Alas
kan miner, ended his Ufa yesterday In 
his apartments In a local hotel by 
cutting his throat with a razor. 
Phlscator is said to have been one of 
the pioneers In Klondike and was at 
Forty-Mile at the time of the gold dis
coveries, He built the first hou.se in 
Dawson. He had rich claims on Bo
nanza creek. Phlscater came original
ly from Michigan.___

SENATE TO KILL 
PHILIPPINE BILL?

American Protective Tariff 
League to Meet

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. L—James T. 
McCorkle, a prominent attorney of 
Pueblo. Col., and Miss Lulu May Nesblt 
of Oakdale, a suburb of this city, were 
married last evening at the home of 
the bride.

The wedding was originally set for 
Sept. 28. ’out Aug. 19 Miss Nesblt met 
with a serious railroad accident, which 
necessitated the amputation of one of 
her feet. Immediately after the acci
dent Miss Nesblt wired her fiance and 
Informed him that she would release 
him from the engagement.

His only reply was to hurry to her 
bedside and plead that the ceremony be 
performed at once. The physicians ad
vised a delay, which he finally accepted. 
A second operation was necessary, and 
her leg was amputated a few Inches 
above the ankle.

The wouple left at once after the 
wedding for Pueblo, where they wlH 
reside. The bride Is an accomplished 
musician.

SECRET PHONES USED

Dy Aetes ialetl Preea.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—The annual 

meeting of the American Protective 
Tariff League will be held at the na
tional headquarters of the organiza
tion In this city Jan. 9. The meeting 
is considered of unusual Importance, 
owing to the fact that the league has 
placed Itself in opposition to Presi
dent Roosevelt on the question of free 
trade with the Philippines.

The Philippine tariff Is now before 
the house of representatives and the 
tariff league has already taken steps 
to fight the measure. An officer of 
the league gave it as his opinion that 
even if the measure passed the house 
the senate could be relied on to 
strangle it.

Dead Austrian Baroness Could Hear 
All the Servants Said About 

Her
VIE.NNA, Jan. 2.—Strange revela

tions have been made here In the 
course of the trial of several persons 
accused of murdering the beautiful 
Baroness Lucrotia Byerdome, whose 
dead body was found in her boudour, 
a few d.ays ago. In the course of the 
proceedings It h.as been shown that 
the baroness was a veritable tyrant 
toward her servants upon whom she 
constantly sided. Secret telephone 
wires were laid all over the house and 
the baroness could by means of this 
system overhear what the servants 
were saying about her.

HOW T H E  B O YC O TT WORKS
The Chinese women are noted for 

their love of face powder, but are so 
loyal to their husbands that the first 
question they ask when buying pow
der la, “ Was It made In America?” 
And If so, they refuse to buy.

I L , I O U S ,
settles the stomach, 
keeps the bowels free 
and liver active.

So/d on its merits 
Jor 6o years.

TKe StaLte NactiorvaLl BaLnk
OF FO RT W O R T H ,T E X A S  

U N ITE D  S T A TE S  DEPOSITORY
C AP ITA L .................................................................$200,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS E A R N E D ................. $210,000.00

---------------WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS---------------
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

W. B. HARRISON. President LEE SHERRELL, Ass’t Cashle"
N. B. GRAMMER, Vlce-Pres. MILT L. EPPSTEIN.
8. T. BIBB, Vloe-Pres. MARION SANSOM.
JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier. T. A. McDOWELL.
JAMES HARRISON. Ass’t Cashier.W. B. WARD JR.

TH E
FARMERS a  MECHANICS 

N A T IO V 4 .L  R ^ N K

T E X A S FARM ERS
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, pussess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Thoee who are not so fortunate shosld profit by past experience* 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, tor the reason that no other section now offers 

R EA LLY  HIGH-CLASS LANDS A T  LOW PRICES 
and that the Asricultural and Stock-farming poBslbillties of this 
section are the equal of. and In some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word; Many magnificent opportunities are still open 
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt investlga- 
UoD and

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as speculators have In- 
restlgated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

T H E  DENVER ROAD 
tells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A..

Fort "Worth, Texas.

Don’t forget!
Double Daily Service

TO
T ex ark an a , Pine B lu ff 

and M em p h is

ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & 1
Phones 22» Office 512 Main SL

G e n u i n e

C a rte r’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5m  Pa&Aimlfe Wrapper Below^

Very maU and an < 
te take as sBfsa

FOI lEAOACHL 
FOI DlQINCtS.
FOR i iu o u m t s .
FOR TOinO LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOH. 
FOR SAUOW SUR. 
FOR TMCCORIPLEXIOI

tfeSm I »Bpaty

CURE 8ICK H E A D A C H E Í

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Ohildren’B Favorite 

—coars—
Coughs, Col(is, Croup and 

W hooping Cough,
Thl* remedr 1« famon« tor iu  rnrM over

s large part o f the rlriUied world. It cau 
•Iwa;. be depended upon. It oontalne no 
opium nr other harmful dmg and may be
iT«n M ooufldently to c beh/ ea to en tduU 

Price 26 cts; Large Size, SO ote.

R. R. TIME TABLES
(Texas and Paclflo Station.)

cotton Belt Route
Arrive. Depart

Mt. Pleasant, Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mall
and Express ............. S:20 pm 9:00 an

Mt. Pleasant. Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mail 
and Express ............. 6:50 am 9:15 pn

Frieco System (St. Louis, San Francitet 
and Texas Railway)

Arrive. Depart
Kansas City and St.

Louis Mail and Ex.... 6:05 pm 8:65 an
Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway

Brownwood MaU and Ex.11:66 am 3:00 pn( 
Brownwood Mixed ......  6:$0am 1:55 ait

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
Arrive. Depart

Wichita Falls, Vernon,
Clarendon, Amarillo,
Trinidad, Pueblo and 
Denver Mail and Ex.. 5:10 pm 9:46 am 

Amarillo and Dalhart... 7:25 am 8:46 pm
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway 

(Santa Fe Union Station.)
Arrive. Depart

Kansas City and Chicago
Mail and hhepress........ 7:45 pm 1:15 am

Kan.sas City and Chicago 
Mall and Express.... 7:60am 6:50pm 

Gainesville, Texas, and 
Purcell, I. T , Mall
and Express..............  6:10 pm 1:35 pm

Houston and Galvestj-in 
Mt'.ll and Eheprose.... 8:30 pm 8:00 am 

Hcustoii, San Antonio 
and Galveston Mall
and Express ............. 8:00 am 8:00 pra

ejeburne and Dallas 
Mail and Express.... 1:80 pm 6.15 pm

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Houston and Galveston

Mail and Express........8:30 pm 7:65 am
Houston and Galveston 

Mail and Express........8:05 am 7:40 pm
International and Great Northern Railroad

Arrive. Depart
Houston and San An

tonio Express ........... 6:25 pm 7:45 am
Austin and San Antonio 

Express.................... ..11:59 am 4:10 pra
Missouri, Kaneat and Texas Railway

Arrive. Depart
“Katy Flyer,” Denison.
McAlester and St.
Louie ........................... 7:45 pm 8:35 am

Denison. Kansas City 
and St. Louis Mall
and Express .............7:’50am 11:20 am

Denison, Kansas City 
and 8t. Louis Mail
and Express .............5:10 pm 9:00 pm

“Katy Flyer," Houston,
Galveston and San
Antonio ..................... 8:10 am 8:15 pm

Houston Mall and E x...10:66 am 8:80 am 
Houston Mail and Ex... 8:16pm 6:50pm
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf (Rook 

Island System.)
Arrive. Depart.

Omaha and Mo. River__ 7:15 pm 8:35 am
Kansas City, Chloftgo,

Denver, Colo. Springs
and Pueblo Fast Ex.. .7:10 am 9:00 pm

Graham mixed ............. 10:50 am 4:00 pni
DALLAS IJNE.

Dallas M.-ill and Ex........8:40 pm 7:40 am
Dallas Mall and Ex........ 8:20 am 7:40 pm

Texas and Pacific Railway
Arrive. Depart

“Cannon Ball,” main line 
east via Marshall;
Marshall, Texarkana 
and St Louis Mall
and Express................ 7:48 v*m 7i45am

Marshall. New Orleans 
and Memphis Mail
and Express ...............4:45 pm 6:40 am

Dallas Local................6:15 am -12:01 pm
Dallas and WeatlMrford

LO'̂ 'al ............................8:25 pm 10:00am
Dallas Local ..................6:00 pm 8:00 pm
Wills Point Local .........11:00 am 1:46 pm
New Orleans. Memphis 

and Bt Louis Mall
and Express.............. 9:00 am C:60 pm

Dallas Local ................  8:36 am B:10 pm
MAIN LINS WEST VIA BIO SPRiNOS. 
Big Springs MaU and

Express .......   7:00 am t;|0 pm
Weatherford Local .........9:46 am 6:80 pm
El Paao Express . . . .  5i80 pm 9:4$ am
Mineral Wells Ex..........5:00 Ii4(l,iun
TRANSCONTINENTAL Dtt’iBlON VIA 

SHERMAN.
Denton, Sherman, Bon

ham. Parts and Tex
arkana Mall and Ex.. 4:35pm 7:50am

lidi M H i ■IkiH liM tflilllll
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r>nlly wa.s the .sworn avorai;e circulation of The Td- 
cgnim during the month f»f November. Advcrtl.sing 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram ha.s a 
greater circulation In Fort Worth and suburbs tlian 
any other paiH>r.

CORPORATE IN TE R ES TS IN TE X A S
It Is announced th.at during the year there

win be con.sidf rabie railroad building in Texa.s. That 
aliis aimouiu esuent docs not c in c  a a .suri-risc to ilio 
student of T> x;i.s d'-v*-lopment i.-< admitted, but a fact 
that is not adruitti il but i.s a fact m %» rth« l s.-, pr>- 
sent.s it.self in the as.si-rtion that u< ro T< x.i.s laws upon 
a firmer and more llber.d ba.-¡is liie railroad con..¿tru''- 
lion of Texa.s for the year 19ô  and for the vi-ar: of 
the near future woul.l be tr»'hl>-d if not even gr.'UUr 
than that.

If a Texa.s leg! lature would fix up it.s tax and 
corporation laws so that lin y could stand for a p* rlod 
of say ten years and give foith the .soh-am promi.s** 
and b*t later legi.-Iaturos live up to that proinl.se, that 
Iheie laws w.mld not be molf.st..(j for that period, rail
road construction and all other coriiorato Inter* .st.s 
would be found to be nio.st active in Texas. It is thi* 
uncertainty of the future that makes them .so timid 
at the pre.scnt time. Moneyed Interests never yet 
«ought a field where they were living in constant 
dread of being mulcted for everything that was In 
•ight. and for that reason they are prone to look 
upon Texas with sorna apprehension at all times. Not 
that they are afraid of the progress of the state or 
the constantly improving financial condition of tho 
people, but they are afraid of the Texas politicians. 
They are afraid that they may be subjected to un
just and unrca.sonabl^laws most any time, and hence 
they have to make their way cautiously almig.

Railroads and other corporate Interests have no de
sire to have any .«special legislation in thclr favor— 
nor yet against them. They want laws pa.sscd that 
will apply to one and all alike. If they own more 
property interest.s than the individual they arc will
ing to pay their pro rata thereof, but they do object, 
and object most seriously, to carrying all the burden, 
or at least the greater portion of It. so that the in
dividual may escape entirely. Texa.s Is tiK> young a 
state as yet for Its corporations to make excessive 
incomes as is the ca.se in the thickly .settled popula
tions of the ea-st, and our lawmakers should realize 
that fact. We are trying our best to apply methods 
hero that prevail in New York when business condi
tions and physical property interests won’t Justify 
their practice. •

It Is In order, therefore, that we adopt some prac
tical and rea.sonable methods and hold to tliem for 
awhile until we got well on our feet and then we can 
take a new hold and start along new lines. If we 
could adopt some such policy of fair dealing and 
concerted and conciliatory action toward corporation 
Interests generally the predictions for 1D06 and for 
future years would be far more flattering and tho 
realizations far more promising than at i>resent. Texas 
Is a great state, its people are progressive and indus
trious, and corporate Interests look upon It with fa
vor, but it Is to be regretted that corporate Interests 
have to fight so hard for a square deal here. Let’s 
give them a better showing and then in future we 
can depend ui>on our personal efforts combined with 
our natural advantages In making Texas a Mecca 
for railroads and corporale interests generally. As 
Colonel Sellers once said, ‘’There’s millions in it,” and 
In this instance it is no dream, but a reality.—Austin 
Statesman.

Texas has experienced a considerable .snow fall dur
ing the past few days, but the weather was so warm 
it did not remain In evidence, but melted rapidly and 
soaked into the earth as an additional season for thl.s 
year’s crops. I'armers generally are very much en
couraged over the outlook for crops this year, as 
there has been an unusually abundant winter season, 
more moisture falling than usual.

The Austin Statesman Is one of the most con
sistent papers we have in all the broad state of 
Texa-«». Back during the time when the memorable 
Hogg and Clark campaign was being conducted In 
Texa.s, the Statesman was right up at the front of 
the crowd that was cr>’irfg “Turn Texa.s Loose,” and 
It has con.scientiously stuck to that particular text 
from that day to thl.s. It makes no difference that 
the Issues of that campaign have been eternally set
tled and the fact established that Texas laws are 
not inimical to the Investment of outside capital, the 
Statesman has an idea that there is something that 
ought to be turned loose, and its preachments are 
constantly In that direction.

There is something of a suspicion that the States
man may have had a straight tip from the gov
ernor to the effect that a special ses.slon of the state 
legislature Is on the tapl.s. The kind of talk It Is 
now iifllulging in is the stock in trade carried by 
practically every lobbyist at the state capital and by 
railway lobbyists in particular. It permeates every 
nook ai'd corner of the si.ale eapitol building durii.g

every session of the state legislature, and its fallaclee 
have so often been dl.sproven that It alm^t seems a 
waste of effort to make any further reference to them. 
When the la.st legislature waa in session the cry was 
ralse<l that B. K. Yoakum was about ready to spend 
l4O.a00.00O in the extension of Texas railway Interests, 
but on account of pending - hostile legislation, he 
would wait for further developments. The legisla
tion was ena<‘t<-<l and Yoakum went right ahead with 
his plan.s Ju.'t tlve same, and so it turns out In every 
Instance.

The people of Texas are firmly resolved on one 
thing, and that 1« there shall be no further latitude 
granted to corporatlon.s In this state, and it is a waste 
of time and effort to labor In that direction. One 
of the greatest problems of the day Is how to make 
the great corporation sub.servleiit to the laws of the 
ciiuniry, and until thi.s is done it Is certain that the 
disposition will remain to hold the.se Institutions to 
a very strlet accountability. Texa.s laws are fair and 
Ju.-it they st:iud today, and tlie corporation tliat 
feels it cannot afford to como in and subscribe to the 
laws under which all the i>eopIe of thi.s state live 
and pro.sjHT .should remain on tile out.sido. it is not 
necessary for T»'xas to give a free luviul lii order to 
attain her destined greatness.

Wliat Texas .should do is to continu** to give every 
interest a s«iuare deal, aiul let every bu.sine.s.s enter
prise stand or fall upon its partieular iiuTlts.

a m o n g  t h e  e x c h a n g e s

T H E  S H E L TE R  OF LIVE STOCK
The sea.sun of year Is rapidly approaching when 

Texas stoi'kmen figure on the probable los.s of a coii- 
siderabb* amount of stock, and a.s a matter of fact, 
winter los.-e.s In this state, vvhlle not so gr«at a.s a 
few years ago, are still far In exee.ss of vvltat they 
-sliould be. Texas cattb iucn arc learning from thn 
lessons of the past, but they are not barning fast 
enough. The good blood that i.s now represented in 
ail the loading herds of the country Is sufficient to In
sure much belter attention than was given stock a 
few year.-, ago. but the fact remains that the average 
TfX.as ranch i.s still painfully short on 8hcU»r. A 
hard sp«ll of winter wtather, with snow and sleet 
on the ground for several days, would sr ml thou
sands of 1’exas cattle to that bomne from which no 
bovine h-vs yet been known to return. We are learn
ing. however, and the time will come when pioper 
and necessary w inter .shelt«‘r w ill be proviileil on ev* ry 
up-to-diUe ranch, »'omnu nting «ni tiu' mn-cssiiy for 
.««heltering cattle at tills s«-asoii of lh*‘ year, ihc IJr**. *!- 
ers’ (J.izette .siiys:

Widely diffcr<nit views, each has« d on the exr>- - 
rbnice of the Individual, are add as t<» the coii'icii.t- 
tive merits uf tlie cbise-barn or oix-n shed metlioil of 
winter feialing. A .sifting of all cxticrleiu'es .nml 
opinions vvouhl lik«ly point to Hie conclusion that a 
middio course i.s best, avoiding the rxtr«-m* s a«f f.-cd- 
ing In close illy ventilated barns, or in the unpro
tected ojien. The qne.stlon of eour-'o is almost vvliolly 
goverite<l by temperatures, and t<niiperatur<s are 
I'fuii the cajirice.s of s=-;i..(itis. The prsciice vnrl--s 
widely from that "f the ’•advanerd” «lalry.nan who 
dei'.ies that Cows net (1 exiT< l.a> ami who k'- qis hl.s 
milkiti.g eaitli" in light barns tb'd by the Ite-ad during 
winter weatinT, to tlie feedt r who set.s M.'- f.-ed bunks 
oil a liillsid.- and ■ laq s a hole througli the iee .so his 
entile e. n drink. .\ Igtrd and fast rule ajiidleable 
to ii: - -(ion vvpuM not answer in anuilier. and in-
ile -il tii«> .s. a-',n may readily enough va»-y any nil-*, 
no iii.ir.er how t It may have .st'c:m.d to b<-. A few 
fi'.ndarm iilal f.e ts will 1« ad farmers to s«>nii<l eon- 
cliisioits. q'lie t.ir'in-r do*s not fill his slovo with fuel 
and th'-ii open tlie do'-rs and windows and try to 
h*-at all «niidoors. Nor on tN- oih'-r h.-ind .-heuld he 
clo.'-e eaeli crack and «'r.inuy i* ih«‘ fall of fro-t and 
!<«'• p his’ lioiiso .limo-:! liermeiiea'Iy se.tleil without 
lilt.ms of ventilation during the long winter. The 
stomach of a steer may be likenvd to a boiler. It re
quires a.certaiu temjj.-rature to rai.so .steam, and if the 
boilt*r is exjiosed to zero cold it will require mor« 
fuel to raise ami maintain steam Ilian It will If th*» 
tubes are jiroieetej from the ehilltng effeet of the 
wind ami cold. Food is m-eded to keep the body of 
an animal at noimal temperature. Exp<isure to s*‘- 
vere <Mild ami biting v«imls makes draln.s on tbe suji- 
ply of food to maintain tliat normal temperature, and 
no fact is mor«* certain than that an animni will utilize 
fool for Itself before It returns results to its ma.stcr.

Man is sometimes jnizzled to read aright the con- 
ditioms best .sult«<l to his animals. Ther«* is a simiile 
way usually availabl«! to .solve niany of tlm jiroblems. 
Let the animat decide, in the matter of salting cat
tle, which seem« t«> trouble a few farmers, we have 
more than once sur,'- sti-d that It would he the jiart 
of wisdom to let tile aidmal choose for it.self the 
amount of .«alt It desires to take* luto It.s system. 1.9 
not tho plan also r- a.sonabh* when aj*plied to shelter? 
If a yardful of steers maulfests a derided prefer
ence for the outdoor bunks vvh«!i indoor fe**d troughs 
a<e e«tually ata'.-ssible to them, is ther** not a l«*ssoii 
fijr th** f**ed«T? It Is known *if all iiieti that well- 
fed, vvfll-coat«'d aidmali. will stand In apparent en
joyment some pretty low temp«*ratures «if dry cl«*ar 
weather, bpt It Is also known that Instinctlvel.v they 
se«k the shelter of a wlntlbrcak when the blizzard 
blow.-:, nr of a roof wh« n cold rain or .«now or sleet 
falls. Surely th«*re Is more than a hint In the.se 
facts. Over most of tho country wh**re the winter 
temperatures are not rigorou.«, feeding cattle will 
usually do better vv hen given liberty to seek shelter 
vvh«*n they desln* it, and to breathe tlio ojicn air when 
they so elect.

The difficult.v In presenting the .«Ituation thus Is 
that many a man who subj«*cts his cattle to s«*vere 
exp<isure win accept It as confirmatory <if his practice. 
It must not be so rea<l. This Is not giving ealtle their 
choice of a roof or the open sky; It i.s not inviting 
them to stand on the lee side of a windbreak or turn 
tall to the blast.«. It Is giving them no nlternatlve; 
it 1.« offering them only exposure. This is not the 
suggestion. ,That practice canimt be defend**d. It 
may be that the optional plan of seeking slielter or 
taking the weather will cost a little inoni feed, but 
is It not possible that Increased health and vigor will 
compensate? Here again the argument must proceed 
with extreme caution; in the remembrance of the 
man who heartlessly exposes his animals to “make 
them tough.” The breeder or feeder who provides am
ple shelter accessible to his stock at will and gives 
them liberty to seek the open air even in low tem
perature if they so desire, will be reasonably certain 
than he l9 following the dictates of the physical econ
omy of his stock, and it Is a fair guess tlint aiiim.ils 
are usually better Judges of their Individual comfort 
than are their masters.

The Sunday Telegram is a newspaper that carries 
the cream of current events both at home and abroad. 
The T*legram Is one Sunday paper that never dis
appoints Its patrons and friends.

Mrs. Robert Fitzsimmons sai*« she will never Uve 
with her abandoned spouse again, and at this dis
tance it Is not sufficiently clear to decide which of 
the two is entitled to congratulations.

President Roosevelt has declared himself In favor 
of protecting the small ranchmen In the enjoyment 
of »h* Ir rights on the Southwestern range, and the 
big fellows are wondering where they are to come in. 
Every other fellow* you meet seems to have his knife 
out fur the big cowman.

“The only fear I have for the future of this gov- 
ernment and people, for I am an optimist," said Sen
ator Spooner, in a recent speech, “ is based on the fact 
that there «eems to be tolerated to a degree never be- 
for known In the history of the nation, a frequent 
encroachment of one branch of the government upon 
another.” Is this not lese majeste?—Houston Chron
icle.

No; It Is but «*vldenc«- of the growing broadness of 
American statesmanship—a «leveloj*meni tliat now 
constitutes one of tlie .strongest bulwarks of our form 
of government.

<• <> O  *S*
Cuba 1« having peace In plenty, but there Is a sort 

o f  lingering impression that she Is paying for it— 
tliat about the time those “soldler.s" have blown In 
the last of the receipts from this la.st loan there will 
be trouble in camp. As long as Palma’s government 
has .subsidies to deal out to the battle-.scarred vet
erans, all will be well, but the credit of the island Is 
about play«*d out now.—El Pa.so Herald.

The dream of a republic of their own so long Iii- 
dulg*.d In by the jieople of Cuba has b<-en realized, 
ev«*n when the pojiular venlict abroad was failure 
from the very b«'glniiing. Cuba can never know p«*r- 
manent peace and pro.sperlty until ann«*xed to the
United Stales. an«l ihe time of ann«‘xatiun will not be 
long delayed,

■\Vlu n Uolouel William J. Bryan said t«> the Flll- 
jiliHis that th«-y should ob«*y the law's of tlie country 
having Jurisdiction over them he drove a nail Into 
the irpubllcaii stock argument that ‘’Brsan Is an an
archist.” .As the days go by. It become.« more evident 
that tlii.s man Bryan is one of the truly great .Ameri
cans.—Dallas Times-Herald.

The fact has dawned upon the public mind that 
William J. Bryan i.s Just as gntid and Ju.«t as great 
an American as lias ever been jirtKluced on .American 
soil. He will never pernill rejiubllcan Ic-ader.s to mo- 
m>pollze all the Americanism of the pre.scnt day.

❖  ❖  ❖
The governor of Illinois la demanding the return 

of money taken by grafters ten or twelve years ago. 
He must realize ere this that the grafter of the past 
i.s now Irninune. We must jK*rforce look after those 
of the jiresent if we would save ourselve.s entirely.— 
.Austin Statesman.

Still, it will not hurt to dig up the rascality of 
former **pochs. The men who have profiteil th« r«*by 
can at ba.st be expo.-ed to public cfmdemiiation if lh«*y 
cannot b«* punished for infraction of the law.

<• •> •> ❖
Th*' negro«-s are «lulte right in insisting tliat tlie 

s«-p:trat<* coach law shall b«* j»roperly enforceil. This 
m«*ans Hint ai'commodatbms sh.all be eriual. becnii.se 
that i.s the language of the law.—San .Antonio Ex- 
l*r«'ss.

The sejiarate coacli law should be enforced Ju.st a-s 
much In the Interoat of tlie negroes as the white peo
ple. It is a jKior rule that will not work both ways.

A A A A • • • •
( ’omml.asloner Garfield giv«‘S .*is.surancp that the 

r*’ i'ort of Ms lnv<*alIgatlon of Standard Oil which he 
i.s now w-riling will he highly .sensational. The as
surance is unn«'<'<‘.'-'s,ary. His r«-port on the beef trust 
convlnc«*«! lh<* jiubli«* that a.s a comiiil«‘r <»f s«-nsatlonal 
reports he is jn i t Ic. s. BeaUmont Journal.

Uomuil.-sioiu r Garfield’s r< jiort on tho Standard 
Till trust Is b<‘ing awaited with rmi.li interest. Tho 
p< >!•!«; are anxious to discover wh**ther or not Im
munity fioiu jiunDImu lit ha.s also be«‘ii promised the 
oil mngiial«-s.

P O IN TED  PARAGRAPHS

Governor Cummins of Iowa has made a very sen
sational attack on the Dolllver bill, designed to clothe 
the Interstate commerce commission with more power 
in the matter of making and eirforclng interstate rall- 
w.jy freight rate.s. He Is oppo.st'd to the maximum 
iiKa involved in the bill.

.s?tlllne.ss i.s called sentiment by those who arc In 
love.

Many a so-called blue-blooded aristocrat has a 
red nose.

Wlien truth becomes fa.**hionable what will become 
of the gossips?

Many a man would fall to arrive but for hi.s ability 
to butt In.

Women are like men In one respect; .««ome arc good 
and some are not.

Our idea of a mean man is one who enjoys spoil
ing some other man’s fun.

MlnUter-s, as a rule, live to a ripe old age, yet we 
are told the good die young.

Customers of a shoe dealer Insist upon their rights, 
and they also get their lefts.—Chicago News,

R EF LEC TIO N S  OF A BACHELOR

THE e R i F Ï  OF POLITICS
111 tl;e mitural course of events, Higgln.s must be 

the l•Hn<i¡(iat•‘ ef the r* publicans for governor in 190(1. 
•■»ib ll Is against him, of course, and seeks to control 
the l«'gisl;i?ur«* now .and the state nominations later. 
Higgins has shown some ability .is a leader, for he 
.«tepjied holdy to the front, combined with Roosevelt 
."nd his friends. d;tr'«l Odell to batll*', won in tho first 
skirmish. wh«*ri Congressman Parsons wa.s elected 
chairman of the New York county committee. It may 
be necessary for both f;«j:Uoiis to drop their candidates 
for speaker of the assembly and comjiromlse on a new 
man. James Wadsworth, whom Higgins and Roose
velt have selected, is guilty of the crime of being “too 
young.” Odt’ll’s m.an, M**rrltt, Is well-seasoned tim
ber and knows all the tricks. But there i.s no Idea of 
handii.g the a.s.semb!y over to Od«’ll. A governor and 
thlrty-.s«'ven congressmen are to l>e cliosen next fall. 
Higgins, backed by Rno.sevelt. declares he will fight 
to a finish, and he f«*els confMent of victory. To lose 
gov*'rnor and congressmen for the last two years of 
his term would bo a severe blow to the President. 
Roosevelt is not popular with all cla.sses in New* Y'ark 
city, but he commands resjiect because of ills deter- 
miiuHl way.s.

'¡’her*' i.s some talk of TIe.ar.-:t being an Independent 
eajiilidate for governor if the fight keeps up, and tho 
democrats also continue to remain spilt as they are 
now. Od< n was with Hoarst in the fight for mayor, 
and threw him 100,000 republican votes. If Ivins had 
got this support he might have won. Should Odell 
n lain his grip on the republican machine and Hearst 
be a candidate for governor, there are men In New 
York who declare Hearst would be the next governor. 
He has jilenty of money. The necessity for Roosevelt 
winning this battle Is therefore apparent. Defeated, 
down goes all hope of Ills being able to dictate his 
siH'cessor in the white house.
Democrats Also Demoralized

The democratic situation Is not improved much 
over that of the republican.«. Tammany is split, and 
tieachery threatens the organization. DIs.satisfaction 
with Lea<b*r Murphy is evident, and was apparent in 
the r**cent dectlon. Mayor McUiellan expects to re- 
e«ive ills certificate of election about Thur.sday, when 
tho work of computing th*' vote will be finished. If the 
courts do not intervene again. Murphy and the high 
eoum il have passed on the list of appointments at 
McClellan’s command, made their signs, and handed 
the list back to tho mayqr. It is said that McClellan 
has resented the action of Murphy and taken the list 
to Princeton, where he will do as ho pleases with It. 
The mayor is not satisfied that all the men who have 
been recommended were honest on election day. 
There is a big row ahead, and McClellan may cut 
Io0.se from Tammany and become the leader himself.

When a girl smokes cigarettes generally It is a 
sign she wishes she weren’t doing it.

It is easier for a woman to have blond hair than 
I curly hair, and It doe.sn’t cost any more.

The people who think they know it all seem to get 
much more satisfaction out of it than tho.se who do..

No matter what a man has done to make his wife 
urihai>j»y. sh ' wlM never forgive liirn for it untess he ' 

J denies it.—New I’ork I’ress. * |

TIHIE O L D  S T O R Y

PUBLIC OPINION
The I’hlladelphia Record speaks the language of 

common sense when it says:
There is justice in the bill Introduced in congress 

to require the proper agents of the Internal revenue 
bureau to give official publication of the names of 
all persons to whom they issue licenses to sell liquor 
and wlio have no state or inqnlclpal license for this 
traffic. In some states where the liquor traffic is 
subject to high license internal revenue collectors have 
been known to issue licenses to keepers of speak
easies. In prohiUitory states they have collected the 
governniont license from contrabandist liquor dealers, 
thus coiiiii\ing at violation of the law. This Is a 
scandal that cannot be abated too soon. Officials of 
the federal government should not be permitted longer 
to treat with contenijit tho police laws which the 
states see fit to enact.

The Atlanta Constitution is considerably Impressed 
with Fred I.andis’ insurance regulation jilan. It ends 
an appreciative editorial with tliese words:

There is no doubt as to the life insurance com
panies needing regulation that will regulate, and there 
sems to Ik* no way to provide effectiveness and uni
formity of regulation outside of federal sui)*'rvIslon, 
whl**h, from a standpoint of state sovereignty, would 
seem to have its objectionable features. The country 
will be glad to see the whole matter threshed over 
in the present congress.

❖  ❖  ❖  <•
The Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch glVes the follow*- 

Ing definition of the American principle:
What we call the American principle has been 

committed to us. It was sowu at Jamestown, and the 
doctrine has spread over the whole of the United 
States. It is our business to see that it spread.«, so far 
as our efforts may accomplish, over the entire uni
verse. Our doctrine is the doctrine of Individual re
sponsibility, individual opportunity. Individual devel
opment, self-reliance, free«lom without trespa-ss and 
no more government than Is necessary to preserve the 
liberties of Individuals and make all men secure in 
their Inalienable rights. That Is our mission, but if we 
would succeed in spreading the doctrine abroad we 
must be careful to preserve it in all it.« integrity at 
home.

VEiKSES THAT li?ING
A M OUNTAIN CAMP SWEAROFF

There was four of us settln’ in Casey’a a iVtln' our
tongues do their exercise stunt,

Chepultepec Jim, ol’ Calamity ^lim an’ me an' Sta- 
li-stloftl Hur l,

When the ’lUik sidled ‘round to the year that was 
wound tight up an’ was waiUn tae word

To start on its way on the follerin’ day when the* ol‘ 
j.a r  wa.s taftly intern'd.

I referied to tfiij \ < ar then a hunlln’ U.s hi* r an' iiaiJ 
I txpei icae* d .shame

In a thlnkin’ o’ what an exorbitant lot o’ booise I had 
downed in the same,

An’ remorse In my mind made me son*e\v’aai lnjli:ud 
to switch from the ol’ traveled road

An’ to trot through the year that .vas soon to appear 
‘thout totin’ the usual load.

Chepultepeo 5ald that he thought, on the d**ad, we 
was all o’ us hittln’ tho .sap 

Some more 'n we should, doin’ no on*i no good ’eept 
I'no .Ci-h. rs that hail It on tap.

An’ Calamity slung In a wad from his tongue, remark- 
in’ that he’d had enough,

An’ Statistical ’lowed he would Jine with the crowd in 
choppin’ right off on tilb stuff.

'X'he agreement was cinched an’ we readily clinched 
our hands an’ we solm’ly swore 

That endurin’ the year we’d endeavor to steer away 
from our habits o’ yore.

Then the temp’ranee quartet thought it flttin to wet 
the agreement, an’ up to the bar 

We unanimous went to baptize the event with tha 
fluid tliat tangles the ha'r.

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD

Fur the course of a week we could none o' us «jicak 
distinct from a dryness o’ mouth.

An’ our stomachs rebelled an our t«»ngues was all 
swelled from the parchin’ effects o’ the drouth. 

But the battle we fought was the comfortin’ thought 
that it’s only the stayer that wins.

Till I got an invite that no neighbor could slight to 
drink to McGonigle’s twins.

Then Calamity he had a gratitude spree when .his 
wife run away with a sport.

An’ Chepultepeo Jim throwed a load into him when 
his case was nol j>rosscd In the court.

An' Hunt, bc’n the only .««irvivor, got lonely an’ asked 
fur a hand In the play,

An’ the booze that wa-s burned when us stragglers re
turned Is the talk of the camp till today.

—James Barton Adams.

IN T H E  SOUP
John Mitchell, in a description of one of the his

torical coal strikes of the la.st centur>*, said:
“There is a storj* of the privations of these poor 

people that has a grim pathos in it. Its pathetic, rather 
than Its humorous, side makes the story worth re
peating.

"A child during the strike goes to Mrs. Simpkins on 
Monday morning and says;

’’ ‘Please, ma’am, my mother sent me for the loan 
of your marrow bones to make soup with.’

’’ ‘Tell your mother,’ Mrs. Simpkins replies, ‘that 
M-.s. Murphy has them today, and Mrs. McDcvltt Is 
jiromlsed them for tomorrow; but she can have them 
on Wedne.sday if she’ll return them promptly, bein’ as 
I want to make soup myself on Thursday.’ ”

❖  ❖  ❖
W O ULD  ANSW ER FOR SAUSAGE 

Gregory E. Owens, a food Inspector of Manchester, 
had an odd experience the other day.

He was examining the meat In a small butcher 
shop on a back street. The greater part of the meat 
was fairly good, but there was. one lot of pork and 
beef that was rather questionable.

The butcher stood outside with a cu.- t̂omer. The 
inspector called him in.

“Look here,” he said, “what Is your opinion of this 
meat here?”

The butcher looked it over.
“I had forgotten all about that,” be said. “ It Is 

pretty old stock.”
“Well, what is your opinion of It?”
“ My opinion,” said the butcher slowly, “ Is that It 

Is unfit for human food; but it might do for sau
sage.”

❖  ❖  ❖
COULD N O T  BEAR IT  ALONE

Congrc.ssman W. Bourke Cockran was narrating 
in San Francisco his experiences in the far east.

“But we made the best of It,” he said of a .sampan 
mishap. “We were like the Gloversville widow.

“This woman's husband, a glove fini.slier, died, and 
so Inconsolable was the poor lady that she spt nt i3,.'>00 
on a granite shaft inscribing on the ba.«e thereof;

”  'My g r ie f  Is so great that I cannot bear it.’
“Before a year had passed, however, her grief had 

sufficiently faded to allow her to marry a young 
glove stitcher.

“She sent a stone cutter to the cemetery a few days 
before the wedding, and cau.«ed him to add to the in
scription on the shaft the single word:

’’ ’.\lone.’ ”

It takes a girl a long time to learn how to skate 
when you have to put your arm around her to keep 
her from falling oii the Ice.—New York Press.

m o o n sh in e  an d  MUSIÑCS
B Y  F ID  BJLR.TOM

Q UAKER R E F L E C TIO N S

J
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COMPARING ’EM TO  CHICAGO’S
The lecture given by Dr. J. M. Driver of Chicago 

last Friday evening was said to be Just grand. In 
sjieaking of his entertainment while here Dr. Drlveij 
spoke in terms highly complimentary to Landlord 
Edlck and wife, and said in many respects Hotel 
Edick was superior to hotels in the cities. Dr. Driver 
Is a man who has traveled extensively and knows a 
good thing when he sees it.—Windham Correspond
ence, Garrettsville (Ohio) Journal.

•> »:• *>
SOUNDNESS OF PUBLIC OPINION

The most hopeful aspect of recent revelations is 
the demon.stratlon of the soundness of that publld 
opinion which is the mysterious dominator of commu
nities. Those who are Interested in the psychology 
of this element of social advance may find much 
worthy of study In the developments of the day.— 
Century Magazine.

T H E  MC’S ARE IT
"U'hen it comes down to their names being house

hold words the McCalls and McCurdys et al. have 
those gentlemen In the Hall of Fame skinned forty 
blocks on celebrity.—Charleston News and Courier.

Polish up your old New Year’s resolutions.
The man who says nothing doesn’t always sat* 

wood.
Many a J500 portrait has been painted of a 30-ctnt 

man.
If a hungry* man could only eat the table decora

tions a fashionable dinner might satisfy him.
•The girls who can sing and won’t may be disa

greeable, but think of the girls who can’t and will.
"Where there’s smoko there must be fire, but It'g 

hard to believe it when you are trying to light thé 
Cellar furnace.

The fellow* who deserves credit for keeping out of 
debt generally finds it hard work to get trust at thé 
grocery store.

Tommy—Pop. what does It mean to bury thé 
hatchet? Tommy’s Pop—It generally méans war to 
the knife, my son.

Death may love a shining mark, but the officer 
who wears the most gold braid on his uniform is sel
dom the «me who gets killed In battle.—Philadelphia 
K<a:ord.
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CONDITION OF STREETS
STOPS CHURCH SERVICE

Opening of W eek of Prayer 
Succumbs to Lack of W alks 

. and Crossings

Uvifh.M on li*r thiUr»n ; tlw lowr h«r 
child sfnaul ktve ior h «f, »itliout this 
lore ihe tould not endure the »gome» in- 
etdent to cnilduirth , »ppre^iati»« oI «hi» 
lore. Mother’ * Friend » » »  derised to lev
__ , the p»in and ¿nguiih of childbirth,
that her love miftht n.>t be »trained to the 
brealting point Mot!ier'» Friend doe» all 
thi* and more--lt enable* the fond mother 
%o »peedily recuperate from the labor* of 
BiaUralty, enabJei her to regain her lost 
itrength. preserve* her youthful line* of 
beauty, and ma»r* pregnancy her crowe- 
iag joy i»ith > it any thorns to ii.ar it.

Mother^m Friend
Is a(iplied esternally, is most harmless ie 
Its consistency, most h ippy in its results, 
and I».*f such ment that no case of labor 
sh.'uld heconiucteil rrithout its use It is 
a llni.'iient for rnitsagc of the »Moininal 
muscles during pregnancy, ar. 1 by its use 
their tonicity and power of contraction la 
greatly enhanced, enabling lh«m to suv 
tain the gr-at strain brought to bear on 
them at trn* tt'«.e It is Mother’s Friend 
T he eeMie sriould be enough to rerom- 
mend it to ail who expect to 1« mothers 

Seed fer free book cur.limlng ialnrmshua 
of prictleat value to ail ripectani mothers
BRADflELO Kf.aULATOR CO.

) Atlantm, Cm. 3

!

Hotel Arrivals
M etropo l itan .— R. P. Jontiitivc-'s, » 'h i -  

cayto; J. H. Akeii, T e x a s ;  t^idincy Wetib, 
l ’.ellvint*; H. C. H ard ing , A m a t i lo .  Mrs. 
M. Piper, S a n  A n to n io ;  U. A. L ove, 
Kan.<as t ’ ity ;  J. P. Klllott, M ilw aukee ; 
1>. W. r .oodn ian  and w ife ,  (.¡r.iharn: S. 
\V. t lo i ib o l l ,  D a llas ;  H .irry  l in n .  C o -  
inanclie ; \V. D. Gilliert. Fort W o r th ;  J. 
D . H unter  and wife , T h u rb e r ;  J. R. 
Sacks. H row nsville ;  W. A. Matliis, Rig 
S prin gs ; J. A . W  I'lourm-. N ew  O r 
leans. Al Cuu-iit;.-». Haskell;  J. W. F o l -  
llns. H.'sVs'ii* Kldrldse, t ' l a w -
fordaviU »; Klhei i W eaver .  C larkst ille; 
Ml.ss L.un.t C ono ly .  (.’ reason; K. P. 
Jfenty. W a 'o ;  M iss  H am on. Aliiletie; 
D. F. Wren, T e x a s .  R. F. W ren. T ex a s :  
1*. R. P le a ' in t  and wife. H ieo ; H. 
Jeffries arti w ife . H ou ston ;  W . i ' .  A u s 
tin and w ifi, E ldorado, t >kla , l>. Rl.ui- 
ton. Dallas; W il l iam  L one , t h i -uro: 
I ’e v ton  F. Edw.irds. El P a so ;  R. P. 
Jennings, C hhasio . II. K app . J .ieks -  
b oro ;  C. .V. W all. T e x a s ,  J. H. Mken, 
IJ p a n ;  fI. H. R yan , R Io o m le l ;  Mr. a n i  
Mr.s. T. c'raigln, T e x a s ;  F. L. Miller, 
H en rietta : F, i<. Farrell and wife.
Memphl.s. H a ity  t ’ lancy , D allas ;  R. R. 
Mltehell. tTreenvIlle; R. E. M oore. D e -  
ra tu r ;  F. M. Rreei'h. M arietta : O. !.. 
Wll. 'on. Rlir S an dy ; F. L. R i s a l e y  atei 
wife, WaltlUt S p i l i . its; tìeOrge R le li -  
nr-P. Dallas; Miss Ethel W haM ey.M Ii '-  
eral W ells ;  Mr.s. l o l l i e  Willi.uns. M in 
eral Wet!.:; Mrs. J. M. Riuoks, t ' l i f ton :  
W. <1. n .i lr l ,  Dallas ; E. M. o n e r s -  
h i lm . A b i le re ;  L. W. Smith, Des 
^^òines. C. C. W alsh . Van A lstyne ; R. 
H. Joh nson  and wife. D enver; J. P. 
Ofvo.ll.nnder. St. L ouis ;  W . W . Neiju- 
hart. Fort W o rth ,  H. L. M anfort. Phil- 
n'tel pilla.

W HERE T H E  COAL GOES
W h a t herpme.s o f  the ."lio.OoO anO ton.s 

o f  coa l a year now produeed in the 
T'nlted S ta te s "  R a ilroads  iron and 
steel mills and manufaotori>-.s are the 
F.ritest von.sniner.s. T he  annual eoal 
Mil o f  the Pennsylvania  railro.ad s y s 
tem l3 i  1 s.111(0 .iiiiii. T h e  d om est ic  de -  
r.i.ane ini rea.ses every  year. F o k e  »-alia 
fo r  lO.OoO.Ooo tons o f  eoa l this year.

AsA Your 
OwnDoctor
If he tells you to take Ayer’ s Cherry, 
Pector.tl for your severe cough or 
bronchial trouble, then take it. If 
he has anything better, then take 
that, only get well as soon as possi
ble, that’ s the object. Doctors have 
prescribed this tr. . dicine for bO years.

• l!*v* no secret» I ''v  
the foraiuU« «I ail oor siiílclsc».

J. C Ajrereo., Lower. M«»j.

GREEN WALLS OPERA HOUSE
T oniaht at S;l.'«

Jules Murry prvsonts as Mephis.o 
LEWIS MORRISON

la  a sum ptuous  and brilliant new 
production  o f

“ F A U S T "
fh>-i,.*-y. Fi>sturn*'s. Proiicrf ios. E loc -
. l i i ca l  E f fe i t s
f l ig h t  Prlcc.s: 2 jc ,  50c, 7.‘ c. $1.00.

Wednesday Matinee and Night. Jan. 3,
T he  n-tiirn o f  da in ty

A D ELAID E TH U R S TO N
In h.-r new  play

“ The Triumph of Betty”
L'onxplite S ce n ic  P roudetion .

Thursday Night, Jan 4, 
- T H E  B R ITT -N E L S O N  F IG H T ’

S e a ts  o n  sa lo  f o r  a b o v e  a t t r a c t io n s .

M A J E S T I
THEATER c

12th and Jerninps Avenue.

Week Matinee daily 
2:15 p. m. 
Night, 8:15. Jan. I

Another Great Offering in Vaudeville. 
-\11 Artist.* F rom  Acros.s the W ater. 

MARCUS A  ADELE,
T H E  G R EA T M A R TYN N E, 

BADER L A V E L L E  TRIO. 
FER N A N D E MAY TRIO,

5— M ATSUM O TO TR O U P E — 5 
FAY. C O LEY AND FAY, 

KIN ETOG RAPH
"T h e  Roardlr.kr Schi*oi G irls  at C oney  

r d a n d "  and o n e  M ore  R l*  Surjirlse. 
W a tch  fo r  the N am e.

Special Bargain Matinee Daily
Kxt ept Holidays.

General admittance, 25oi Children, 15o.
First !•> R o w s  in O rchestra . 'Oi-. 

N IG H T PRICES: 15c. 25c. 35c and 50c. 
First ID R o w s  In Orche.stra 75c. 
UPTOW N T IC K E T  OFFICES: 

Fisher s DruR Store. 502 Main St. 
A le x ’s Fruit Stand. 911 M ain  SL

“Owln? to the scantiness of the side
walks In this part of the city and 
the outrageous conditiun of the street 
crossings, there was no meeting at the 
Fumion Avenue Fumb.-rland Presby
terian church to open the week of 
prayer tonight.” said Rev. R. i;. 
Chandler Monday night. "No meeting 
w a.s held because the numlier of peo- 
(ile that attended .it the church w:is 
-so -small that It was considered im- 
I'racticable to eommence. Tlie »hurcli 
is liK-aled in a p.irt of town where 
sidewalks are few ami far lietween.” 
Central Service Postponed

Inclemetit weather, m u d d y  streets 
and [Mior sidewalk.s prevente«! |),><iple 
from  att.-iiding tlie F iist  Raptl.st 
ch i i ic l i  M oiiijay nigtit, w here  the o je m -  
ing -s.-rvi(a' o f  the w eek  o f  piwyer was 
to ll.ive be*-n lleld. iMUsilig .1 postpoim - 
meiit until tonight. Ttiere w as  an 
attend.ance o f  on ly  five people, it .elud
ing tlie |>aslor and  a new.spaiier re -  
porti-r.

■An effort will be made to hold the 
r>-mainder of tiie -seivice.s.
Sixth Ward

A personal in\estigation  o f  the S ixth  
ward  west o f  Ji-nnings a ven ue  M onday  
by a reji irter o f  T h e  T e leg i  im  d e -  
VeIop.-d the fa ct  that  there w.is o n :  
tiliM-k otil\ w ith in  that |>ait o f  tiie 
w.if.l w liero tile stri-et had s idew alks  
on both  .sides for  the full Mock. T h ere  
m ay li.ive lieeii other  Molk.s where 
tfo-re w.;.s sidew.ilk  fo r  the full M ixk . 
but if there Weie, tlie reporter  diil not 
di.scover them. I ’ nforUMMtely fo r  him 
a rainy d-iy w as  clio.sen for  the w ork  
witli a re.s'ilt lliat lie w aded  an k le -  
deep  in mud.

'Hie one tilock wtiii h has the honor 
o f  s tand ing  so high in tiie l.irge.st part 
o f  the w.ird w as  Peniisy lvania  .ivenue 
from  -\dams street to  H enderson  
street.

I ’.csldes tills Mock, tliefe Were seven 
M ocks  wilicli liad s idew alks  for a full 
M ock  on one side. H ere again  tl ie ie  
m ay  1h* m ore  than tl’.is num lier init if 
tiie.v are they  are f'-w aiid f.ir i»e- 
tween.

'I'liree o f  tile>e l>lo(d;s th.lt haVi' s id e 
walks on Olte side are on tile lot w ileie 
the liigli S ch oo l  .stamls. wtilcli ti.is a 
.sideu.ll ’a on  all side.s except  the W e . ' ' .  
A n ot l ie f  Idoek i:s that betw.*en I.ips- 
comt) ; ’ id W hcvler  tni I ’ e im sy lv a n i . i . 
•\dams ,=treet l>etwe*>n Peter Sm ith  
and I ’.ro.adv. a y ; H enderson  slre.-t for  
tw o  .Str.light bloi k.s betw een P. im.syl-
v. iiiia and Rro.adway.

-\dams street and Peiinsylv.ud.i a v e 
nue seem  to lie tlie cen ter  o f  tin* sM e-
w. ilk.' in tile Westell! part of th" ward, 
as tliere are m o r e  .sidewalks in llie im-

in anymediate nelghborhotvJ than 
other seellon <if the w.trd.
No Walk to City

To come into the city from any part 
of the ward with unsolled «dothes In 
wet weHlher is an IniposslblUty. as 
there are few sidewalks in any part of 
the ward except the two places nameil 
above. From the high school there Is 
about a block and a half of mud with 
only two sidewalks that can be used 
until one getrf half way up the \daduct. 
Kveii the viaduct, the property of the 
ilty. does not ha\e a .sidewalk entire
ly down to the level, but a dirt walk 
down the place where the sidewalk 
might have lieen.

R ailroad  avenue  front Jennings  a v e 
nue west has no s idew alks  wliatever. 
T h e  next st ieet ,  J.irvis, fares  liut l i t 
tle li* Iter and it.is ab ou t  2'iO teet a l-  
togetlier  from  Jennings  m e n u e  west.
< m Daggett avenue  lliere 1-s a very 
prom ising  start o f  a bl<xk o f  .solid 
sniew alk  .it the high school, but the 
nuinlier o f  feet o f  s idew alk  a fter  that 
on*- blis-k hs jiasseil i.s sm.ill Indeed 
And y*-t Itaggi-tt avenue Is m ore used 
for  w a lk in g  to  ^ iw n  liv peojde wdu> 
live in tile w t'st half  o f  the w ard, than 
protialily any o t i ie r  str*-et. as a nuin- 
iM-r o f  tile .streets running  north ami 
south are |>aved with s idew alks  here 
and titere d ow n  to Daggett avenu**.

'rh** remaindi 'i  o f  tlie jitreets 
t l iroughout the w a n i  are no belt* r 
tliari tlie last f.*w that liave lieen 
nam*‘d. and m any o f  them are not as 
goO'l. ’'I'li**re are m any str***‘*ts where 
is not a s ingle  piece o f  sli icw alk  for 
sev*»ral lilocks, a ll l iough  tlier** are  a 
numb*-r o f  tw en ty - l i\ e  and l i f ly - f o o t  
li.ilcli**s s cattered  li**ie an d  there 
ttirougliout the ward.
Builder Advocates Walks

‘ ■S1i1*-w .i1'ks; good  siilewalks and <dv- 
ll izatlon g o  hami in hand. 'I'lie lirst is 
need**d to  j i fom ote  the latt*-r .and tli** 
liglit l ira ii j  o f  tile latter a lw a y s  brings 
th*‘ forim-r. Fort W orth  will never be 
wii.it it s im u l i  be until tiferò i.s. a 
b i t t e r  sy.-'t**m o f  sidi-watks In tills 
( it.v.” s.tid D. S. Ross, a soti 'li side 
liropi'rty ow ih t . to  a T e legram  re 
porter.

” :̂v*•l■y m.m w h o  t.ik*^s out a lutll !-  
ing iiermlt .slmiitd I»** r*-'iuir**d to b u lM  
a good  s idew a lk  In fron t  o f  th<> biriM- 
iiig lu* c re it s .  I pr**.ich this kind o f  
doettim*. and I pra* ti**e it. I have 
liuilt sev**ral tiouse.s in tlu* FIghth 
w.'ird and in Iront o f  l 'a i l !  o f  tliem I 
ha\** I'onstiuct**d good  cem ent sld**- 
w.ilks. ai.d in lining so  addeil to  the 
v.tlm- o f  till* p fop i- ity  in the bloi'k 
where the Imuses a le  located. If 
evei y man w ho linUds a lmu.se would 
biiilii in front o f  it a gooil sidew.ilk  
F'irt Will til Would soon  be out o f  the 
m ud.”
At City Hall .. • •

T h*re  are lu2 steps In the w alk  ru n 
ning from  thi- F.-ntr.il fin* li.ill in front 
o f  tlie c ity  hall. T 'l i ir ty -tw o  o f  these 
are ta k e n  In oov.y mud.

(Ill till* J:ieksoii street sido of the 
city hall there are eighty stejis, each 
tnk»*n In mild worse lii.in th.'il found 
In the middle of impased streets.

LITTLE FEEDING BEING DONE 
THIS SEASON, SAY STOCKMEN

.1 . P. French , a s tock m an  w h o  mak- s 
his Imme in Tem ple , is in Fort W orth  
and w.is found in the o f f ic e  o f  M arion  
S.insoin, general m an ager  o f  the F a s -  
«Idy T.lve Strg’k Fomml.ssion C om pany . 
Mr. F rench  is a fee ler, but this year 
has no str ing  o f  ca tt le  in his yards, 
because  o f  the s ca r c i ty  o f  steers  and
high price  o f  feed. H ere to fo re  the 
m in im um  n um ber  o f  catt le  fed In T e m 
ple .and R**lton w as  5,000 head, and 
sem e years 1 2 .0'to w ere  fed. T his  year 
iti the a l iov e -n a m ed  cit ies  not m ore  
that; seven Imndred are  t*i*ing fed. 
.'.ski'd w hy tliis was. l;e sai'l there v a s  
ev idently  a com id nat ion  o f  the oil mill 
men to keep price.* o f  the manui'.o-- 
l u i e j  product up and tlie i>rice o f  l o t -  
ten d o w n ;  that it w as  not true
In hi.s sect ion  tliat the fa rm i ' is  w. re 
hntiling tl ' .e seed back  h om e b.-i uise 
tliey c u l l  imt get their |uie.* and 
w “ le  feed ing  it tl’ em selves. In tin* first
; la ce  till* farm**ts li.id n o  r a t t l e  to  ...... .
.'.lid In the see ind j>! iia* tiiey lia 1 no 
se-'*l- tlu-y l i f l  .' !ie;.i|y .sold. The oil 
mill is the on ly  jd.ie.- tliat flu* f- ‘i*d 
can be f und. Meal is worMi $j:i per 
t f . i f c - . . ; n s l  f ; o n )  *1' 1 • ?.’0 l ist
> '.a>*. and  Iiulls are  Í'! I'cr ton, ,is 
' g a l i i ' t  JJ..-.0 to STi tl’.i.-i ir. V e fv  
fé '. '  f ' , r ' " f ' s  are f  a-i ing . Mr. i ' r e ’ i* it 
ha.s s-*veral f i r m s  am i In addiiio ii to 
d* .ii|ng in s to ck  raises  co tton .  Tempi-* 
HCd had tw o  o f  tlie Iarg**st mi
tni 1.« in the state  and lari í o i i í j :’ !-?
l.'iO lni;a of sec'l every d.ty.

liead o f  st.-ers .at Fhamller. f 'k la . ,  
ind says tlu*.v an* tlu* iiest in tin* ter- 

: ritory. ( in -  Ids rancli f ifteen mile.s 
I northw est  o f  tin* c ity  o f  Fort W ortl i  
: he is feed ing  l.U.'iO tu*ad. T h e  range 

is g ood  and his catt le  on  g rass  are in 
good  I'ondition. Tlu* ra lion  o f  feed per 

, steer i.s six  pounds meal and hulls 
m ixed. He left at nlglit for  t,’ handler.

I NEED STOCK W A TER
I W .iyne  W. G regg  o f  tlie f irm  o f  
' (■’hriipliell Rrotliers & R osson  spent 

New Y e a r ’ s eve  In San A ntonio , r e 
turn ing  tiiis m orn ing . He reiiorts tliat 
the c ' lu n fry  all a long  tlie line o f  the 
Missouri. K ansas  and T exa s  is in u 
prosperous  eimdition. T h ey  had not 
been bP-'.-se-l svith su ff ic ient  rain for  

I s tork  w ater  uj> to tills time, tint it 
' lo o k e d  like rain w hen  he left. Mr. 
(•regg s.iys tlu-re are <iiilte a mimlier 
o f  giKid c.itile  on fct-i in (>ens u d ja -  
ei nt to till* San .\ntonio uiiimi sioi-k 
yards.

BASTROP C O U N TY  CONDITIONS
V. I>. T .iy lor  o f  Sm llhclH e. R is t r o p  

co r i i ty ,  was nt tlie exchati'T»* M o n l i v  
with a <ar o f  fat hogs, w h ich  w ere  
disjiTised o f  b.v f ’ a ss iday  Co. at. as 
he sai'l, a fa ir  price. T->.h2's. K v ery -  
th lng is in gO'*d cofu iitlon  d o w i  in his 
cou ntry . C otton  is good  anil will p ro -  
duee a bale to  an acre, wit it boll w eevil 
s( ;irce comp.are'l to  o th er  ye.irs In ll;e 
pa.st. P eop le  in R astrop  e o u ’ i fy  are 
aliatulonliig co rn  as lu>g f  e'l iiiul aro 
feed ing potatoes, gootiers and other  
fet*'i o f  that sort, ♦'orn i.« selling  fo r  
from  45 to  50 cents  ami i* ' i o « s  net 
pay to  feed  It to  Img.s I'ld s d '  a '  
present prices  ari'l tl ie'i pay  12’ l* c- 'Us 
fo r  bacon.

NEW YEAR REMEMBRANCE
Maii''>n Sansoni, president and m a n 

ager o f  the t 'a ss ld y  t 'om m lss ion  F o m -  
paiiy and one o f  tl;e regents o f  tlu* 
.\gi leull lira! and Meehaiili at College, 
r iee iveil  fton i H. H. l l i r r in g fo n .  ptes l -  
letit o f  the eollege. in hIs mail M o n 

day m orn in g  a very  unli|ue reniein- 
Inaiice Ilf .\ew V e in 's  l».•.y. W hen lie 
opened the letter lu* found, a p p a reh t -  
l.\ . a dr.ift for  ?.’l*>5. but utnin c loser  in - 
sifoctlon it pri>\e.l to liave tile foU owiiig  
inscription  •

“ Jan. 1. mod. .At sight pay to M arion  
S .n.som threo liumlred and s ix t y - f iv e  
I;; ppv d a y s ;  value rereived in your  
at R ush  S p iin ¡ís  Is f e e ü p ; ;  an o ll ie r  
string. The.se an* g r - .z 'n y  n ow  and 
tielng fed corn , enne and i . -a l - lo  i'uy, 
o f  wliich there i.s an ab im  i.mee. lí .iiige 
is good, a lso  cuttle. Mo will,, if lu» 
fimi.* what he w ants  here, ship to Rush 
Springs.

FEEDING IN OKLAHOM A
l l .  K .ipps o f  JackslKiro, Tt x.“ -. w as  

in tow n  to  bu y  feeders. H ■ h.i.- S>0 
hi'.i 'l on  feed at Okl.i*’ om  t t ' i i y  and

B O T H  F O O D
A N D  M F D I C I N E  

W e  like be*-t to c a II S c c it ’s 
Fnui!>ioR a fcoil-iMedii ine. It 

a term that aptlv describes 
the character and action of 
Oiir Km ulsion. M ore than a 
nv-di ine— m ore than a fomi, 
yet com bin in g  the vital prin- 
cipl-'.s of both. It is for this 
reason th;it S co tt ’s Kmulsion 
has a distinct and special 
value in ail w aiting diseases. 
T h ere  is nothing better to  
rem edy the troubles o f im 
perfect grow th and delicate 
health in children. T h e  action 
of S co tt ’s K m iih ion  is just as 
e ffective  in treating weak
ness and wa.«>ting in adults.
8 C 0 IT  A UOW Sli, Pawl Strws, N«w v —♦

thre« prisoner». Neal, Kelly and Smith, 
who escaped from the Bell county Jail 
at Belton on the morning of Dec, 31, 
are at liberty and unapprehendeil. 
Sheriff Burkes lias offered liberal re
wards for Neal and Kelly in any Jail 
in the I'nlted States or t'aiiada.

FEW CHANGES IN 
RAILROAD CIRCLES

C O U N TR Y CLUB DANCE

Large Attendance Expected at Closing 
Holiday Event

The Country Club will give what 
promises to Ik* the large.*t dance (*f 
the holidays at the club house at Ar
lington Heights tonight. The privilege 
of inviting re.sldent.s of the city who 
are not members has been extended to 
the members and the list of those in
vited Is large. A large number of the 
niemliers of the club bave been at 
Work the past two days dei'orating the 
club house and it Is ¡iruniised that the 
dance will be one of the most beautiful 
of the week.

Old Forces to Face Railroad 
Problems of 1906

FEEDING OKLAHOMA STEERS
W . L. Corn o f  ('huiuller. Okla., and 

Flirt W ortli ,  Texas , w as  In the e x 
ch ange  M on day  and reported that he 

i had been here for  the ho lidays  and 
' had liad a fin».* time. H e Is feed ing  

I--**ndship. an.l k indly  rem em ber  vour  
well wi.sher F .V TH K K  TI.MK.

” Fii shier.
‘ To the Naliunal B.ud\ o f Foi*Iune, 

S ’ ati* Ilf l lapp ine .ss .”
'"h e  dr.ift v>a.H on pink paper, g o t 

ten np in guild sty le  and was fully a p -  
pici iated by Fuioriel Sarisom.

UNFAVORABLE CONDITIONS
■F'. L. Miller of Heiirleita. who has 

i'.lways lie-'i; .1 feeder, ha.s nothing in 
pens iliLs yi'.ir. Cnttle a*'e going into 
tlu* winter in bad shape up with hitn. 
owing to tl’»' I'-ad range, caused by ex- 
I'e.isiNe Yet wiatticr. and :is a genei;:tl 
thitig are in a.s bad fix this, the first 
of J.iiiuary. a.s Is u.sually the case on 
the loth of .March. Very few cattle 
are being few. .steers being scar* e. 
I’rice of land is advancing and at this 
time Is ch.inging hands r.ipldly. R.iw 
kind is selling for from $15 to $30 per 
acre, and m.iny large r.inches ^re-be
ing cut up. Farmers will »i)on have 
the country. .Mr. Miller said that this 
wi 'tl'l, he btdieved. be ;» benefit; for 
there would be many iiiore.. i-attie for 
the I'ort Worth market.

NO C A T T L E  FEEDING
Jes.se Shain. a very prominent 

stoi kin in and Innker from Mi Kinney, 
witli his daughter Mi.ss M.nggle, are 
at .Marlin for leereiitlon and r<cutiera- 
iloru Mr. Shain in a letter to «''amp- 

! tiell Brothers & Rosson. says there 
i has been too much rain In Follin 
county this winter for firmer» and 

I sloi kiiicn. .No cattle feeding forjiiar- 
I ket In Ms section this season.

N E A L S T IL L  A T  LARGE
TKMPLK. Texas. Jan. 2.--So far the
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T'ubllc schools in North Fort Wprth 
oj.ened tinlay. after having been ci., «<1 
on account of the holidays.

The schools in North Fort Worth are 
In gonil londitioii and under direction 
of i’ rliicipal M. H. Misire the schools 
are doing good work and have a high 
average attendanie, despite heavy 
handicaps.

Perhaps no schopl In the st.ate Is so 
badly haridlcaiipcd. The new huildiiig 
Is not jet coiiifileted. nor will it be 
ready for use before March. Because 
of this the different grades are scat- 
ten*d nnd occupy more buildings of 
various kinds. Thks jirevents a clo.se 
organisation of the School and makes 
the prliu-li-al's work unusiiallj’ hard.

Tills year there are ten ivonien and 
three men te.uhers. Last j’ear there 
were onlj' seven all told. The schools 
now h.tie an average attendance of 
500 .stii'leiits, about 150 more than last 
J'ear.

The course of studj* conforms ns 
Closely as pos. îMe to that of the Fort 
AVorth si-tiools. thus making It easy for 
those who move from one inuntcipality 
to take up reaiillj* the iour.se of study 
In .•mother.

Sttidcnts ,'ire gr.adii.'ited from the 
eleventh grade. T'nless further addi
tions ar? made the graduating i-lass 
Ilil.S J’ear will <'on.**ist of Isalielle Ma- 
tloii. .Norma Moodj' niul Mnrg.irlte 
lleii.sU-y. So far no arrangements have 
been ijiade for tlie graduating exer- 
( ls»s.

At the present tim« bernuse at hu k 
ot suitaMe building, there aie no lit- 
I 1 ar.v siji'ietl-.s connei ted wiiti the 
sehool. ( »rganlzatioii In tills bram li 
of si'liool life is expected to follow 
the oceup.ini J- of the new $:lj,OOU 
Imlldliig.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Miss M.iggie .Misire. wlio spent the 

holtdajs at .Arlington, lias returned.
Ttiere will lie a leinper»ince lecitnre 

at tlie Ratdi.sl eliureli AN'ediie.sikiy 
night.

Miss Bett.a. will» vlidteil .'viorth Fort 
Wortli dm ing tlie Fhrlstm is holld.ij s, 
lia.H retunnd to Haylor I’ niversily.

MI.SS M.av Ki'skine. \\ lio s|ient tlie 
Fliristni'is iiolid.ij.s at Pilot I’oint, is 
at home tigaln.

At a meeiiiig Ilf tlie P,.iptlst Sundaj' 
s< hool of .North I'ort Wortti Sundaj’ 
AA'llliain Folverl was elected superin
tendent.

A. \V. I'lnclier. easier of the .Vrm- 
strong batik at Ratson. spent tiie lioll- 
days In Norlli Fort Wortli. lint has re
turned to soutliern ’I'exas.

The new year opened with a rush 
in poll tax ti.’iyments, tliirlj’-four . be
ing paid. This Is tlie greatest num
ber for one day so far, making nlne- 
ty-stx in ail.

Hereafter there will be four dls- 
patcli*-« of mall a daj* to the siiti-st.a- 
tion at tlie stock j’ards in.stead of 
three, as heretofore. Tliis additional 
dispatch will prove of great conven
ience to tile stmk jards people and 
it is to tills that local Postmaster Bur
roughs is looking.

Mrs. \\'. H. Morg.in of North I'ort 
Worth has been eiitartaining the fol
lowing house pnrlj’ ; Her sister. Mrs. 
W. H. AA'right. and ilaugliter, Rove- 
na, of Dallas; her niece. Mias Juliet 
Barkley of Fort VA'orth; great nelce, 
little Miss Irvine Hay H.irrett of St. 
Louis, and Mi.ss Fay Ryan of Fort 
Worth.
■ 7’he Ro.'en Heights Street Far ("om- 

p.aiij* lias liad a gang of ten men work- 
liig on till* line for tin* past W'*ek. r e 
pairing wli.Uevi'i damage has been 
done to tlie tracks thrmigti the exees- 
.slve rains tliat tliis citj* has had for 
llie pa.st month. Tlie Joints li.ave been 
sraigiitend out as far as It I.s possilde 
with tin* niU'i'ly eonditlon of tlie 
groiiml, .in'l as soon as the drj' weatli- 
er sets in the work will Iteeomo mors 
\if a permanent order.

NEW RAIN RECORD
Precipitation for Year 13.63 Inches Over 

Average for Past Ten 
Years

Rainfall for the yejir lih'.'i was i;l.t>3 
Inclie.s ahove tlie average rainfall for 
Uie ten years that records have been 

I kept In this eltj*. The rainfall record 
for Deceniher was also broken in 1903, 
3 (50 Inches falling. The best iireviotis 
record for Dceember .since the estab
lishment of the bureau here was 2.70 
inches in 1X9S.

The year 19U5 was deficient ,'i99 de- 
gnes in temi>eratnr*’. or 1.6 degrees 
for euch daj' In the ye.ar. December, 
li'iwever. was .03 of a degree a day 
above the normal for other December.»
liei’C.

December weather report was Is.siied 
bj' the local office this afternoon, and 
shows that the average temperature for 
Fort Worth foi»the month of December 
was 42.5 degrees. The highest toni- 
l>eratiire of the month occurred on Dec. 
27. when the thorniometer registered 
64 degrees, and the lowest occurred on 
tiie lotli. when 27 degrees was regis
tered.

'Total rainfall for the month was 
3.IU» Inches, while the average for the 
t'*n i-revious j’l-ars Is but 1 34 Inches. 
The fall of December also broke the 
record for an>’ single December.

The jirevalllng wind of th*- month 
was from the iiirthwest. The total 
niovi'inent over the Fort AA'orth sta
tion w-a-s 6.379 miles, making an hourly 
velocity of X.7 miles. The greatest wind 
w ,’is i*x[M-rlenccd on the 2d when a ve
locity of 33 miles wa.s recorded from 
the nortliwest.

Then* wire sixteen clear daj'.«, el.ght 
partly cloudy and seven cloudj- days 
iluriPg tin* month. A thunderstorm 
was rerord-d on Dec. 22 and a dense 
fog Dee. 21.

Snowfall for the month also broke 
the record, n-* previous to this jear 
thero has ne'iT be* n more tiian a trace 
of «now during I »**ceml>er. w'lile on 
Saturday the fall wa.s estimaieil at one 
inch.

While the first of the year is not 
necessarily the time for changes In 
lallroad circles. It is. to a certain ex
tent, a time at which changts betoint 
effective, and there have been a num
ber of changes which are of Interest 
ill Fort AA’orth.

Folonel J. A. AA'Ilson has severed his 
lomiectior. w ith the Fhicago and .■Alton, 
effective Monday, after 17 years 
of faithful service, and will spend his 
time hereafter looking after his pri
vate Interest.s. t'olonel AA’ ilson has 
filled the office of gener.’il live stock 
agent for the company. He wil! con
tinue to make Fort Worth his home, 
and will excupj' tile .same offii-e which 
he formerlj* u.«ed while representing 
the Fhicago and Alton. 'Tlie livestock 
slilpiiients wlilili were formerlj' maile 
to Flilcago aie now Iteing diverted to 
St. Louis Hti'l Kamsns Fitj', .and the 
hlilpmeiits to ill** former city are not so 
heavj’ as foiinerly. AVliile there will bo 
no «uccessor to t.’olonel Wil.soii here. 
Mr. l’’raiik Saiage lias been appointed 
traveling frelglu ugent. with bead- 
ijuarters at Dalla.*, and lie will look 
after all freight for the Fliicago and 
Alton in this district.

F. R. Aden, w lio succeeds D. K. Mil- 
luren as traveling pas.ieiiger agent of 
tiie R o c k  I.-ilaiid, with lieadquariers at 
Fort Wortli. urrived here Mondaj’ 
and a.ssumeJ tlie dutie.s of his new’ of
fice. Mr. Aden comes directlj' from 
llallas, where he has been acting as as
sistant ticket agent, but he has onij' 
1*1 ell a resi'leiit of that city a short 
time, his home having formerlj' been 
in .AuHiln. He is a young man. full of 
pluck and energy,, and is expected to 
prove an able successor to Mr. Mil- 
leren. As has been announced In The 
Telegram. Mr. MHieren re.signed to ell- 
guge in private busine.*s. he having 
formed a I'artnersiiip with Ralph 1’, 
Smith of the Texas Wareliouse Foni- 
I.nny.

KlTective Mondaj'. AV. M. Hobbs, as
sistant second vice president of tlie 
t'liicago, Roik Island and Pacific, with 
heailquai tei’B at (’hicago, has resigned, 
and the office has been abolished. Mr. 
Hobbs goes witli the Krie road as gen
eral manager. •

N. I». A’aicntine has been apriolnted 
suiierintendent of car .service for the 
Fhicago and Rock Island, with head
quarters at Chicago, and a.ssume'l 
c h a r g e  of his now office today.

('. < >. Jackson has been appointed 
soulhv.cstorn pas.senger agent of the 
Frisco, with headquarters at Dallas, 
to succeed F. M. Orifflth, who Is trans
ferred to Rirniingham. Ala. Mr. Jack- 
son is now en route from Kansas Fitj', 
his former home, and is expected to re
port todaj'.

Kffectlve Aloiidaj'. T. K. Reillj’. who has 
lieen agent of tlie t'otton Belt at Plano, 
become traveling freight agent of this 
comi'an.v. with headipiarters at I>al* 
las. and D. L. Palmer, who has fortner- 
Ij acted as traveling freight agent, will 
be agent at Plano. Mr. Reillj' was 
fornierl.v lashier at the local freight 
office, and Is well known among the 
local rallro.’i'l men.
SO UTHERN PACIFIC P ARTY HERE

W. O. A'an VIeek, general manager 
of the Southern I’acifie, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday en route to headquar
ters in Houston. Mr. Van A’ leck had 

inotliing to say regarding any contem
plated improvement In the projierty of 
tl’.e company during the coming year. 
He has been over the AA'est Texa.s 
biani’hes of the .system, and expresses 
himself as well satisfied with the gen
eral conditions.

•Mr. A’'an A’ lei k Is accompanied bj' 
Mrs. A’an A’ leck and the following 
guests; ('. H. Hackney, Miss Hallie 
Áíoore, Mrs. Moore. Miss Bessie Moore 
aiiil AV. S. Wall, all of Houston.

NEW OFFICE WORK
F. AA’ . Strain, general passenger 

agent of the Frisco, ninl F. M. McFlure, 
chief, clerk of the p:issenger depart
ment. returned Monday from San 
Antonio, w here thej' went to look after 
the new office building which is be
ing prep.ired for the Frisi'o in the Ala
mo «'itj’. Mr. Strain h;id been enjoj'- 
Ing a vacation with relatives in Kan- 
M’ls and St. Louis, and stopped over at 
San Antonio, and Mr. Mct.'lure went 
down from Fort AVorth Saturd;ij’ night,

Mr. McFlure says t'l.it the quartirs 
will he re.’vdy for oceupancj' by Feb. 1, 
and that they will be anioi.g tne finest 
ll ’Texas.

’1 lie biiiMlng Is being fini.shed In 
mis.Hitiri style and will be a novelty In 
llie w a>’ of a tk’ket office.

SNOW BLOCKADE ON
The Kl P.iso and Southwestern rail

road reports a snow blockade, and 
weather reports show that this kiifd of 
thing m.ij’ be expei’li’d In oth'T sec- 
Uoits.

This Is making trouble for the trnns- 
porlatioii men am; they are in«.lined to 
kick. ’The congestion over the coun
try which has been due to the i>he- 
nomenally In avj' business was just be
ginning to be relieved when the snow 
man got in his work and the outlook 
for the rafild movement of freight Is 
again rather gloomj’.

YEAR'S BUSINESS GOOD
Pliil A. Auer, general passenger 

agent of the Rock Island, has returned 
from a trip to Fhicago headquarters. 
The husiie.ss over Texas territory of 

I the Rock Island has been exceptlonallj' 
'good during the past j'enr, and this has 
been i.oticeab'v tiue In the past fe'.v 
weeks. The holiday business was ex- 
celUnt. nnd the number of tickets sold 
to points back In llie old «tat* s was 
very large 'The Ri’clt Island terrltoij' 
has been verj' prosperous, and this has 
caused a heavj' movement of both 
1 eight an I I as»t»iiger.s.

STATE ZIONISTS
TO MEET HERE

Jews Seek to Arrange Haven 
in Palestine

Fort AA'orth delegates to the Zionist 
meeting at Houston have returned an.l 
report that the next meeting will '>e 
held In Fort AA’orth. The dat» has not 
j'et heerr fixed

At the meeting In Houston Sunday 
It was decided to organise a federa
tion of Zionists In ’Texas, and consti
tution and by-laws were drawn up. 
read and adopted.

The report of the committee *>n 
nutnhiations was also heard, but put 
on the table until the afternoon ses
sion, when the matter was again taken 
up The coinmlUee on propaganda had 
prepared a report, tut two much time

was taken up with the other matters 
to allow the hearing of It.

It was voted to publish a Journal 
on the benefits of Zionism, with hea-J- 
quarters at San Antonio.

'The Zionist movement, which Is a 
general one throughout the country, 
is for the purpose of rendering relief 
to the oppressed Hebrews of all lands 
and to provide for them a home In 
Palestine, where they can enjoy life 
without molestation.

In an addre.ss L'r. Friedlander sal.l 
in piart;

"I have read considerable Jewish 
historj'. and I believe I am prepared 
to say that a great ixution of the lll.s 
tliat have befallen our race are di
rectly attributed to the fact that our 
own people have been too much In
clined to follow tlieir own individual 
opinions instead of making their wills 
subservient to that of the nmjorlty.”

Dr. Friedlander stated that if aft *r 
the first ye.'ir it was deemed advisable 
bj’ the majority of tlio«e entitled to a 
vote In the convention to form the 
organization into a siilifederation. sub
ject to the jurisdiction of the New 
A'ork geiii-ral council, it would be easj' 
enougli to do tliis.

’Tile following committees were ap
pointed by the cliairman;

Fommittee on t'on.stitution — I,. P'ried 
of San Antonio. Messrs. Flaxman tf 
Houston and Goodman of Dallas,

Fommittee on Propaganda—Messrs. 
Friedner of Galveston, Halpern of 
Fort AViirth. (loldstein of Dallas, Feld 
of Houston and Rerkmaii of AVaco.

Fommittee on Nominations-Messrs. 
Greenlierg of Housion. (Jiiisberg of 
Fort AVorth. tioldstein of Dallas, RerV:- 
man of Waco and Fried of San An
tonio.

Flosely allied to the Zionist move
ment is the Jewish Defense Associ.i- 
tioii. It has been tirgaiiized here and 
is under the leadersliip of Miss Re
becca Dm. ’Tlie purpose of thi.s as
sociation is to raise funds for relief 
and defense organizations in tlie cities 
and towns of Russia.

The niovemeiit is calculat*’d to r-«- 
liove the distress of the afTllct**<l and 
help them to defend thetnselvcs.

AMUSEMENTS

M ake Y onr G rocer  
Give Yon Goaranteed

Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powder

Alum Baking Pow
ders interfere with 
dige^on and are un- 
healthful.

Avoid the alum.

enjoj’. Till* comedj' Is rich with pur.» 
humor.

Miss Rose Melville p'.ij’i’d ”Ris Hop- 
pins'' to cro’\ Jtd houses at OreenwalTs 
C'pera House New A’ear's day, both 
rflernoon and evening. Tliere was not 
a .«Ingle seat k*U at either iierform- 
a'lce and hud it not rained ll Is doubt
ful whether tin* siaiuling room onlj' 
sign could have been allowed to re
main up for anj’ length of time.

M iss Melville played her part to e n 
tire satisfaction  o f  the audience, w hich  
w as with her from  the lieglnning until 
the finish. 'The expressions o f  delight 
grow- stron ger  and .stronger a.s each 
m om ent o f  the play ik -eii  to ih-* de -  
\ek>i.'ment o f  tlie ’ c; 1 ■<•’ *;•. Ti'.e 
( iiaiige fi 'om tlie cou ntry  giO to  Hie 
■le.’ i’ it lfu ll j ’ dressc 'i  you n g  miss o f  the 
la-it act  w as  rather sudden t‘ i be ui - 
(om pIi^hed within eight nioi.tks. but to 
the andieiioe it was seem ineiv  I'.T.U’C- 
ly s .a ilrlaciory  and had not il 'e  i l . ’ tm e 
hec'-i m ade so nieelj ’ it 1-i 'i . ict 'tful 
wJntliei tlie audience  would  i ia v i  been 
satisfied.

Miss Melville Is m:ule for a comedj' 
part, but her power does not end tliere 
i i y  anv means, as i.s shown liy her 
work ..t the time wlieii the fact tiiat 
her latne'- has lost his mind comes to 
her ind during itn- veiy close ol I'l ’ 
plfaV, wln ii s’’>e t’l:' < eeii.i in Inii ;; n? 
him back to hi., senses tlircueh a por- 
iriijal of her former manners and 
habits.

Miss Melville maj' have over-acted 
her part during th<* first and .second 
acts, but till* general impression of the 
work wr.s fo good tliat one easilj’ fuii- 
gave her the extreme shj’iiess wliieh 
she gave to “Sis.” Her seven seasons 
as “Sis Hopkins" have given to the 
show a reputation that is known and 
appreciated all over tlie eouiUrj’ and 
the Fort AA’orth audlenees yesteniay 
lived up to the rei-ejition the plaj' has 
received In other i>arts of the couiitrj’.

The companj- which Miss Melville 
has with her was very good and the 
entire play pas.sed off with a remark- 
nble sinoothiiess. There were no me
diocre actors in the troupe, but all were 
good. J. T. Ray gave an excellent 
though purposelj' overdrawn Obadlah 
Odium, the undertaker. The part of 
I'a Hopkins as played by l-’rank C. 
Lartwell was also verj' good, especial
ly in the last act, where he played 
the part of the father who has lost 
bis niltid. Gilbert FitzGerald as Bart 
A’arnum made a. rushing college boj-. 
I-ast among the more noticeable char
acters. but not by any means least, 
w.as Frances t'ossar and Klsie  ̂an 
Ness.

"Sis Hopkins” is a play that gives 
more whole.sonie enjoj'nient and 
aniusoinciit ilian many other plays that 
are considered to be above the aver
age. 'There are Inconsistencies In the 
plaj', such as the rapkl devekqiment of 
tlu* countrj’ girl, the Indiana umlertak- 
cr, the rapid schooling of Ridj’ Sc.ar- 
bi.rough as a law jer in eight months, 
from a mere desire to lake up Uiw to 
the finished product down to the long 
coat of the nietropollian well-Ui:,essed 
Ilian. These parts of the show do not 
disturb the audience, however, us they 
are lost sight of in the storj’ of the 
play.

LEWIS MORRISON IN “F A U S T ”
Lewis Morrison himself Will plaj’ the 

part of Mephlsto in Ills new “I’ansi” 
at OreenwalTs opera house tonight at 
8; 15 o'clock.

This star and plaj' are well known, 
being Indissolulilj' connected bj' many 
j’ear.s of artistic success and profit
able association. I.«ewis Morrison's sub
tle impersonation of Satan h:is one 
vital point in that he seems at all 
limes to be Fataii, always at the heart 
of the nuM’king. exulting devil. In the 
grim comedy scenes or the subtle 
temptation of Faust. The most pow
erful dramatic scene is that of the new' 
Brotken, where, amkl lire and smoke 
and sulphur fumes. iSataii stands high 
up among the rocks with fitful flames 
playing about his person, wavltig his 
tiery sword as a scepter of his power 
over the lost souks below, whose tor
ture evokes onlj’ exultant laughter.

"A’ ou’re mine, mine boilj'. soul and 
all” seem.s to be the kiiowledg*' that 
affords him a sense of unholy Joj' to 
revel in. and Morri.son do- s re\el.

T H E  B R ITT-N ELS O N  FIG H T
The i,nestion of relative suiH-riorlty 

between Jimmj Britt and Battling 
Nelson was as much discussed after 
their great battle as before. Britt 
and hi.s partisans claimed—for that 
matter, .still claim—tliat Britt bod all 
the lii’tter of tlie tightiiig. and that r 
despairing rallj’ was all that gave Nel- 
.son vii’torj’. Nelson and his friends 
a.ssi-rt that Battling had the light well 
ill liand from end to end, and that ll 
was onlj- a question of time until Britt 
succumbed to the l);ine’s tireless on
slaughts. There is oiilj- one waj' to 
form a reallj’ fair and unbiaseii opin
ion of the case, and that is to see atnl 
study the motion pictures of the bat
tle. ’These pictures, matchless In their 
clearness, perfect to tiie smallest de
tail. tell the whole storj’, and tell it 
as no rejiorter could. See them. Then 
form j’our judgment on what j’ou see.

'Th'* Brilt-Nekson Fight at tlreen- 
w all's iq era house ’Thursday night, 
Jan. f.

POLICE CHANGES MADE

Patrolman Smyers Resigns, Promotion 
and Appointment Following

I’atrolnian A1 Hmj’ers has resigneil 
Ills I'osition as a memlier of the Fort 
AA’orth police department and AA’ illlnm 
Dealing, who lias been an extra of- 
tieer will liecome a regular man. VA’al- 
let AA’allace, succeeds Mr. Deuring on 
the I’Xtia list. Mr. Smjer.s has been 
oil the polii’i; fori'e here since tiie elec
tion of t'liief Madiiox in At»ril. He 1«- 
signs to enter private business.

RECEPTION HELD

' Misses Conkling and MacLean Enter
tain at University

Miss A. t'. Foiikling and Miss C. 
i MacLean of I'ort Worth Fniversiiy 
gave a New A'ear’s reception to the 
facultj’ and a few friends. Although 
the weather was bail, the recepliori 
was well atti-ndcd. Refreshments were 
served in Miss MatLean's studio.

Piles Cured
'Suffering for Years, and Bed-Ridden 

From Piles, a Contractor of 
Marion, Ind., is Cured by 

Pyramid Pile Cure

Trial Package Sent Free to All Who 
Send Name and Address

“ I was troubled with piles for sev
eral J e a n s  before I would let it be 
known. But at last thej’ beeame so 
severe that I could not walk and I had 
to take my bed. I tried everything 
and anything the doctors prescribed, 
and took their treatments for a long 
time. But nothing ever did me anj' 
good. I had seen j’our ad. in differ
ent newspapers, so I got .a 50-ceiit b'jx 
and began using them. I’Yoin the vei'y 
first I got quick relief and bj- the time 
I was starting on my thinl box 1 saw I 
was cured. 1 have not been troubled 
with them .since. Now j’ou can usj 
this as j'ou please, because it Is g<’nu- 
iiie. A’ ours. T. A. Sutton, Stone and 
Cement Contractor. Marlon, Ind.”

Instant relief can be gotten bj- using 
the marvelous Pj’raniki File Cure. It 
immediatelj’ reduces all congestion and 
.«welling, heals all sores, ulcers and 
irritated jiarls.

The moment j'ou start to use It your 
suffci’lrig ends and the cure of your 
dread disease Is in sight.

The Pyramid Pile Cure renders an 
operation unnecessarj'. Don’t siihenlt 
to the cruel, excruciating pain caused 
bj- the surgeon's knife. Besides, It Is 
exiienslve and humiliating and rarely 
a permanent success.

The Pjvajnid Pile Cure Is put up In 
the form of “easy-to-use.” specially 
made, suppositories. Thej' are soojh- 
ing. painless. Instant and certain.

A trial treatment will be sent j'lii 
at once bj' mail, in plain, sealed wrap
per. without a cent of expense to yo-a, 
if J’ OU send j’our name and address to 
Pyr’iniid Drug tki.. 11320 Pj'ramld 
Building. Marshall. Mich.

After J’ OU receive the sample, j’ou 
can get a regular-size package of 
Pyramid Pile Cure at j'our druggist’s 
for 50 cents, or tf he hasn’t it. send ui 
the money and we will send It to you.

“T H E  TRIUM PH OF B E T T Y ”
Crowded houses .are assured dainty 

Adelaide Thurston upon the occasion 
of her frrthcoming production of her | 
new plaj’, “The Triumph of Pe tty," at . 
GreenwalTs opera house. AA’ednesday , 
m.atinee and night, Jan. 3. MIs.s | 
Thunston has found her new play by : 
AA’ . A. ’Treniayne and Irving Hall to be | 
adnilraldy suited to her requirements. ' 
and her lnterpn?tation of the central 
figure in this most delightful comedy 
has earned her a measure of credit 
she could not otherwise have hoped to

Rocky
HOLLISTCffS

Mountaiii Tea Nuggets
A Buj Mtdielge far Bniy FeopU.

IMifi Qfilisn Eesith u l  ftantwad Tlgm.
A fpeciflo for Conatlpatlon, lodlgestloo, Urs ad Kldner Troublas. Pimples lood. Bed Breath. BlugcuJi ] and Bseksebe. It's Rodiy Hounuin Tea In tat«Boarelt. Headache

let form, U oen's a box. Oenuioe made by« BoLuaraa Dave Compiht, Madison. Wls.
QOUEN NUeCETS FOR tALLOW PEOPU

ONE FAR E
For the Round Trip to

CITY OF MEXICO
Dates of sale Jan. 1 to 16i ineo 
limit Feb. 28. 1906.
Account Golf Tournament

ATA THE

I. (Sl G. N.
The Direct Lina to Old MexioOi
Get Tickets at Flty Office, 704 
Main Street.

D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T  A .
Phone» 332.
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BASEBALL REMINISCENCES
BY SAM THOMPSON,

Former Member of the Philadelphia 
and Detroit Team5?.

When Pete Browjiln? quit the game 
one of the greateai batsmen that ever 
faced a pitcher passed from public 
View. He hit them high or low and 
In any direction. He was a natural 
hitter, and tliat's what makes a bats
man. It’s the fello\v who drive« the 
ball into right field, or left field, w ho 
pushes It out Just over the Infields and 
not far enough for the outfielders, that 
gets the hits. The man who contlnu- 
.',lly drHes the ball In one direction Is 
handicapped, for his weakness Is soon 
discovered and the players Into whose 
territory he will probably hit the ball 
will be on the alert nu>re than ever. 
Browning stood a little behind the 
plate and swung to meet the ball 
ftilrly.

You have seen batsmen swing at the 
ball and turn clear around when they 
missed It. I’eople would say. “Gee. 
If he had hit that ball It would have 
gone to the fence.” The chames are 
the ball would have popped up Into 
the air, for .such terrific swings are 
bound to throw a batsman off his 
stride and lessen the chance to laud 
•quarely on the ball.

Probably you have noticed other 
bat.smen grasp the bat pretty well up 
the handle and seemingly Just tap the 
ball. Yet it sped far into the out- 
iittld almost on a line for one, two or 
three bases, and you were surf.rlsed, 
because you thought he didn’t hit the 
ball hard at all. .\nd he didn’t, but he 
hit It square on the nose. That is 
what counts.

You can’t teach n man to he a goo.1 
batsman If he Isn’t a natural hitter. 
Good biiseball players are t>orn, not

made. There are thousands of aver
age players, but the stars are In the 
big leagues. Kxperience polishes the 
natural ability of the born player. 
Practice may Improve his gift, but if 
playing does not come to him r.atur- 
Bily he will never acquire anything like 
the perfection sought after by all men 
who follow the g.irne a business.

Any man, fan or player, can tell you 
offhand what a player needs to liecome 
a go<>d batsman, but If the faculty for 
hating the ball, as McGraw says, 
“where the players ain’t." Isn’t born 
In him he will never become u top 
notcher.

Most of the funny sayings that p.ass 
Into current baseball history come 
from the minor leagues ami lountry 
town clubs. When Arlie I.,atham 
p.isKO<l out of hlg league company the 
only original and genuine witty man 
of the alamond in the cities passed 
away. £»lnce 1 have be«n connerted 
with tiie coaching of the Detroit Ath
letic Club and we have gone on trips 
into the Interior where the real vil
lage cut-up flourl.xhes like a bay tree 
of emerald hue, I have dlm'overed the 
true source of the stream of witty say
ings th.'it flows from town to town 
across the nation.

The ccllokuhill.sms of the oounlry 
fovvn are <aiTle<l to the t-ities by the 
minor leaguers who are drafted In the 
spring, and the quaint charm and 
homely turns of the .sayings are eager
ly Seized tipon by the fellow.s who are 
used tu hard pavements .ami big build
ings and who draw their inspirations 
from fur.ny papers that circulate most
ly In barber «hojis.

Do you know what Is the gre.ifest 
enemy of the promising young ba.se- 
ball player? It Is being a good fel
low. If they had a graveyard and

painted over the archway leading to it 
the words “Here 1.1« Blasted Hoftes. 
W’ rc' ked Ambitions, E.irly Promises 
Unfulfilled.” what a mel.tncholy ar
ray of hemlstoues would greet the 
eye. How many promising youngsters 
have you known who have fought their 
•>vny from the ranks of the minors for 
a trial with the big fellows, and p '’ er 
;t brief • ■ Journ there have fallen b.,ek 
to the lower level and finally dlsap- 
l>eured trom public view altogether?

What did It? In a majority of cases 
their dowt.fall could be traced to the 
sole fact th,.t they wet« “giKKl fel
lows." They traveled a pace th ‘ t un
dermined the batting eye. or un- 
Bteadied the ner\es—that made them 
unreliable at critical moment«. How- 
many ycung fellows hav’e I tried to 
save In niy career on the diamond! 
I found them all good listeners, but 
few would heed hard-headed advice. 
They liked the Ilf«—and so they 
traveled the road that Is fiower-llned 
and ruse-linted at the beginning, but 
tliorny and uninviting at the end.

Baseball Is more of a business now 
than It was In the days when I en
tered It. Then It was more of a lark 
and we liked to travel around “to en
joy the scenery.’’ Why, back In the 
early ’90s you would hardly have 
■sus|)ected th: t the lietrolt club was 
a baseball organization. We were like 
a party of gentlemen on a pleasure 
trip. Nowadays the h.ill pl.iyer. If he 
Is at the top of his class, l.s paid better 
than college presidents. ne\vs|,aper edi
tors and other men of lntelle»-lunl pur 
suits. Ainofig the best paid men of 
yestertlay were B-outhers and lUch- 
ardson, who received $4,000 each and 
White and Rowe. wh<* w'ere paid $3,500 
apiece. The men whose names are 
never recalle«! by old-time fans drew 
.small salaries comi>ured with the 
money p>aid the lesser stars of today.

JAPS TO PAY
IN 30 YEARS

Financier Says Country W ill 
Not Peddle Islands

CORBErSGOSSIP of the nCHTINGGAME
BY JAS. J. CORUKTT. 

t’o/iyrii/Hf, (<V)5. Attritp4iper Eiiterprixc Ast'n.
Robert Kltzsiminons, the “grand old 

man" of the ring, has fought his last 
battle. With colors flying high he 
went down to defeat before Father 
Time and Philadelphia Jack O’Brien.

The end has been slow In coming. 
Nature has been his best friend and 
h« has held out longer than any fight
er before or during his time. But like 
them all who went before him, he had
to take the count.

His ending was as dramatic as that 
of the great Jacl« Dempsey. It was 
Fltz and Father Time that sent the 
Nonpareil to defeat and the grave. And 
despite the wonderful form he has 
alw’ays shown I look to see Fltz go like 
t^mpsejr did. Fltz was a born fightsr. 
He liked the game as well for the 
sport he got out of It as the money 
there was In It. If he can't fight h« 
can’t enjoy life.

O’Brien was not only too clever for 
Fltz but too strong. I have always 
given the Philadelphian a high place 
among the fighters of the present day. 
but had not the years of labor snJ 
earnest work robbed the old lion of h<s 
strength, one of the punches that 
reached a vital spot on O’Brien’s anat
omy would have had a story in It that 
has often been told. But the jolt was 
gone and Fits lost.

All through the battle O’Brien held 
his head like a great general and never 
once did he take a chance with Fltz, 
showing the greatest respect for the 
womout mitts of the Cornishman.

But so long as O’Brien remained on 
the defensive Fits was i>owerles8. 
Probably never before In the history 
of the ring sport did a fighter show- 
such wonderful ability In both protect 
ing himself and evading punches. 
Many of the wallops that have mado 
Bob one of the most feared men missed 
fire so far that they looked ridicu
lous.

The crowd was always with Fltz,

but when the bnttle -was over It woke 
up to the fact that O’Brien had tMr- 
rled out his pl.ins to a letter and had 
won a well-earned battle.

Until the eighth round Fitz showed 
some of his oid-tline form, but In the 
remaining rounds Jack used Bob as 
a punching bag and cut his face in 
shreds. O’Brien proved beyond doubt 
that he had something In ht.s make
up besides cleverne.os, and while I do 
not think that he would stand a very 
g(x>d show against Jeffries, he would 
make any of the other heavyweights 
look rather cheap. Even Marvin Hart 
would look like a second rater before 
him at the present time.

Fltx’s career will go down In the 
annals of ring sport as the most won
derful ever known. And unlike most 
great men who have fallen by the 
wayelde, he will always be popular and 
have a great following.

as was ever seen.
After desperate fighting. In which 

both were badly used up. Killeii won 
with a blind swing that would have 
killed a mule. Davies put hi.s gun 
back in his pocket and Killen was 
hailed as the ganicst man in the north
western country where he belonged.

Parson Davies has been In the fight
ing game a long time and telle as 
many stories as any of the world s 
famous ring men. One of hie ex-

r^riences always comes to mind when 
meet him. He was In charge of Pat 
Killen, the old pugilist, who had every 

quality of a great fighter but nerve. 
He had arranged for a battle with 
Joe Lennon, a pug of the late 80s, 
who also was no slouch.

The fight took place on a barge on 
the Mississippi. Killen, as the time 
for the battle drew near, began show
ing the white feather, and finally when 
the time for entering the ring came 
Killen was about sick.

Davies had bet a lot of money on 
him and had a pretty gi>od hunch that 
he could win. Finally after the fight 
had been delayed until spectator.s 
wanted to fight themselves Davi“S 
grew desperate. Dr.awlrg a gun from 
his pocket, he threatened to shoot un
less Killen would go on and do hl.-J 
best.

When Killen saw (he sight of the 
gun he got cold feet In .another way 
and -went to It. Well, that was a.s 
great a battle between second raters

Manv things that never reach the 
general public hatipen to fighters while 
they are traveling around the country 
meeting coiners. One that John L. 
Sullivan has never forgotten was the 
incident at Minneapolis when he hit 
Patsy Cardiff, a big Irishman, over 
the tup of bis bead and broke his arm.

Sullivan had his disabled member 
in a helpless state, but Cardiff never 
knew IL and kept on runiilng away 
from John L., who chased him oil over 
the ring.

Sullivan had bis arm set, and It 
was so crooked that he had to have 
It broken over again In New York.

Sullivan said after his fight with 
Cardiff that he could feel the bones 
•crape as he guarded off the blows 
Of bis big opponent.

’l\’ord from Tommy Ryan the other 
day -was to the effect that If O’Brien 
won the fight with Bob Fltzstmmon 
he would challenge him to a battle for 
the world’s middleweight title.

Talk about your ceal fights. If these 
two men met in a distance affair, the 
fight fans would be given a fight that 
would go down In pugilistic arnala as 
the cleverest nml fastest ever fought. 
O’Brien and Ryan are In a class by 
themselves as all-around fightei»-. 
Ryan for his size never met his equal, 
and O’Brien In the la.st year has shown 
what a remarkable fighter he really 1».

If the coast promoters could arrangj 
a battle between these men, one of 
the greatest crowds that ever saw a 
fight would pay to see It. Ryan, who 
has always had Intoetlne trouble, says 
he Is back In excellent shape ag-iln 
and ready to defend his honors against 
O'Brien Or any of the aspirants for the 
middle di.stance title.

SPORTING SALAT)
Howard Smith of Elizabeth, N. J , 

who is regarded by eastern fight fol
lowers as the best 118-pound fighter 
in the world, has l.ssued a challenge 
to meet any man of his weight for 
any amount at any time. Smith has 
defeated the best men at his weight In 
the bu.slness. The featherweight title 
Is held by a fighter who cannot now 
make the weight, and Smith has never 
had a chance legitimately to win the 
title.

^ n  alliance between American and 
British amateur athletic organizations 
is being arranged for the purjiuse of 
stamping out dishonest methods. It is 
heralded as the preliminary step to
ward an International congress of am
ateurs that shall frame rules and con
ditions that will leave no doubt as to 
the amateur’s rights, i>rlvllege3 and 
respon.slbilities In any part of the 
world.

Joe Grim, the ' Human Pu ichlng 
Fag," was ettlng tlie worst of It in 
his fights with Jack Reardon at Wil
mington the other night, and threw- 
Reardon to the flo<jr and kit-ked him. 
The referee pouncetl upon Grim and 
hurled him through th« ropes ami 
then ordered the fight to go on. The 
next three rounds were as savage as 
any that were ever fought In a prize 
ring. Only the round limit saved 
Grim from being put out. The referee 
Is being censured for not awarding the 
fight to Reardon on a foul.

Hermls and Stalwart, which had 
been retired to the stud, v. Ill In all 
probability train again next season. 
Th« track lost two great stars when 
these animals were retired, and their 
return will be welcomed by all race 
follow-ers.

Dan Patch's record of a mile In l:i>S, 
made at Memphis nearly a month aft
er the racing season closed. Is to be 
Investigated, The charge has been 
made that a runner went ahead of 
Dan In such a way as to form a wind 
shield for part of a mile. James A. 
Murphy, who owned Star I'ointer 
(1:59>4) when that horse first set the 
harness record below the two-mlnuto 
mark, is said to be the complainant In 
the case.

Two strong Kansas football elevens 
tried the new rules for playing the 
gam« at Wichita the other day. and 
players and spectators were unani
mous In d«<daring the innovation a 
failure. Neither side w-os able to 
•core, as the distance, 10 yard« In 
three downs, was too great to bo made 
on successive line plunges. The for
ward pass resulted In several new 
trick piays.

Jimmy Callahan Is having more 
trouble with his proposed city league 
In Chicago than the keeper of a prima 
donna. Thus far he has been able to 
lure only two orgonlsntlons Into his 
fold, while the strongest of the ama
teur teams are fighting his scheme 
with a fair chance of knocking It out. 
It iooUs as though Callahan would be 
bac'i la the big league fold after all.

Georgs Uackensohmidt, the Russian 
Trrrütlsr, l.s laid up with an Injured 
rrni, according to report« that coma 
fi.em Mottingbam, England. Be wag 
1-) have met Madrall, the Turk, for the 
■«atTpieueMp of the world, but the 
i-'.atali kad te be postponed. A num- 
«>»r tsf Uurativ« «.'.gagements that the

Russian had on hand were also de
clared off.

They are having chills over at Bos
ton because Mike Grady, the pugna
cious and picturesque St. Loui.s catch
er, may become a member of the team. 
Dear me. dear me. he’« such a bloom
ing rowdy, don’t y’ know.

There were 1,036 foreign made auto
mobiles, aggregating $4,150,000, Im
ported during 190B. The government 
collected duty at the rate of 45 per 
cent ad valorem, making the revenue 
on this line of Imports nearly $1,067,- 
500.

Albert Corey, a French long-dis
tance runner, will try for an unique 
record. He will try to run from Chi
cago to New York and rover the dis
tance In two weeks. Corey is now a 
member of the Chicago Athletic As
sociation.

The latest report Is that Terry Mc
Govern and Battling Nelson will meet 
In a finish fight at about the s.ame 
time Mrs. Robert Fitzsimmons returns 
to her husband and ask.s forgiveness.

*★  Y E S TE R D A Y ’S RACE R E S U LTS  ★
; ^ *  ♦A AAAAAAAAAAAA-AA4H6AAAAAAA#

A T  FAIR GROUNDS
First race—Six furlongs, selling: 

Schoharie. 118 (Helgerson), 7 to 1, 
won: Hannibal Bey, 111 (Cherry), 3 to
I. second; Paul Clifford, 115 (Denison), 
8 to t, third. Time—1:16. Tyrole.m, 
Gotowin, ’Verne.ss. AVhIppoorw 111, 
Beechwood. Many Thanks, Slmplkity,
J. W. O’Neil. Kohinoor also ran.

Second race—Five furlongs, purse—
Stoner Hill, 106 (Hewell, 6 to 5, won: 
Jerry Wernberg, 106 (O’Neill), 7 to 10, 
second; Buttercup, 101 (Moesel), 10 to 
1, third. Time—1:02 1-5. Bla< k tlar- 
ters. Bitter Hand. Joe Colson, Ethel 
Red. Third Alarm also ran.

Third race—Three furlongs, for 2- 
year-olds, purse: Glen Roy, 11.5
O’Neill), • to B, won; Mamie K., 112 
(Robbins), 6 to 1, second; Bertmont, 
112 (L. Smith), 6 to 1. third. Time 
— 0:37 4-5. Husking Bee, Lucy Marie, 
Miss Hynes. Blackburn. Creole Girl, 
King Leopold. Jack Hardy also ran.

Fourth race—Mile and 70 yards. 
New Year handicap—Hallowmas, 95 
(Sewell). 6 to 1, won; Ben Ho<lder, 122 
(Dickson). 1 to 2, second; Lelher, 109 
(Helgerson), 3 to 1. third. Time— 
1:47 4-5. Stockwood. Bitter Brown, 
Rolls. Hamllcar also ran.

Fifth race—One mile, purse: Phil
Finch, 112 (Perrlne), 1 to 3. won; 
Horse Radish, 87 (Perkins), 8 to 1, 
second: St. Valentine, 115 (Dickson). 3 
to 1. third. Time—1:44. Torchello,
MacBeth also ran.

Blxth race—Three furlongs for 2- 
year-olds. purse; Deoro. 115 (O’NellD. 
5 to 2. won; Frank Schramm. 112 
(Isewell), 4 to 1, second: Black Band, 
115 (Dickson). 4 to 1, third. Time—■ 
0:36 4-5. Helen Lucas, Glad Pirate, 
Bemay, Philippine Girl. Duchess of 
Montbello, Pam-rlt, Estella II also ran.

Second race—Three furlongs. 2-year- 
olds. purse: Balesshot, 118 (Nlcol), 4 j
to 5, won; T.lttle George, 118 (Shee- I 
han), 8 to 1. second; Bonart, 118 | 
(Stille), 6 to 1, third. Time—0.86 1-6. 
Merry Leap Ye.ir, McIntyre. Little 
Boot. Frank Flasher, Flying Papoose, 
Rudy. Robert Minton and Chamblett 
also run.

Third race—Short course, steeple
chase: New Amsterdam, 155 (Ford),
3 to 1, won: Ix)rd Radnor, 140 (Du- 
pee). 8 to 1, third. Time—3:17 4-5. 
Lula Young. Redlands, Malcolm M., 
Bengal and Sweet Jans .also ran.

Fourth race—Mile and one-fifth. 
New Year handicap: Harry Stephens,
103 (Hennessy), 4 to 1. won; Atttlls, 
112 (Hall), 4 to 5. second; MIs.s Rlller, 
102 (Koerner). 4 to 1. tlilrd. I'ime— 
2:37 4-5. Sailor Boy, loiysori and 
Foreigner al.'̂ o ran.

Fifth ra«'e—Eleven-sixteenths of a 
1 mile, handicap —Anne Davi.s, 90 (Mor- 
' rls), 15 to 1, won; Emergency. 115 (B. 
Smith), 5 to 1, second; Brush I'p, 101 
(Powers). 7 to 1, third. Time—1;09 1-5. 

'AstmitH. I.uoy Young. Quinn Brady, 
M int Boy, Devout ami Shuwana also' 
ran.

Sixth race—Eleven-sixteenths of a 
mile, selling: Bensonhurst. 107 (Mc-
T.aughlln), 12 to 1, won; French Nun, 
9C (Wishard), 4 to 1, second: Weber- 
flelds. 103 (B. Davis). 10 to 1. thlnl. 
Time—1:09 3-5. Begonia, Verdant.
T.'irp, R. U. Am, Francis Dillon, 
Fia.sco, (?iu3 I.,nnke. Ulhiuo, Aloantar;i, 
I’lpe and Norel also ran.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2.-Korekyo 
Takahushi, the Japanese finaJK-ler who 
negotiated the Japanese war loans in 
this country and Europe, arrive*! here 
today on the steamship Celtic. He 
will remain in thl.s city but a few days, 
as he Is on his way to Japan, consid
ering that his work has been done.

Mr. Takahashi went abroad some 
months ago to negotiate a loan In 
England. He said he had been in
strumental In the floating of the fol
lowing loans:

Twenty-two million pounds sterling 
at 6 j»er cent. 6,000,000 pounds at 4 >4 
per cent and 25,000,000 t>ounds at 4 per 
cenL The last loan, he said, had been 
over-subscribed twenty times.

Of the Vast sum raised he said that 
the United Ptnus ha<l taken 38,000.000 
pounds sterling, Germany alKuit one- 
sixth of the remainder and English 
capitalists the rest.

Mr. Takahashi was a.sked If these 
debts would cripple Japan.

“It will be hard for a time," he re
plied. "but It will work out fur good 
In the end. We calculate that It will 
take about thirty years to pay them 
off.

“ Will ymir »•ouritry sell Saghalln 
Island to help pay uff the debt’?’’

"Japan will nut sell her pus.ses.aions. 
It Is too A aluable in coni, *)ll nml mines 
and Japa i intends to «levelop th*' jirop- 
erty. 'j'he only thing against it Is 
tile climate, whi*'h Is v*Ty bail.”

“ NNIll Korea be made to pay any 
part of the war <lebt?"

“ No, we will develop Korea, but not 
tax her. The «piistlon of a Japanese 
proteclorat« in K«>rea is misunderstood 
In this country. Korea Is a weak na
tion and needs protection. Japan ha.s 
no intention of making her a vassal 
or a state of Japan. Hut she intends 
to dominute Korea’s f*>reign rc'lations 
to pra.serve the peace in the Far East. 
So long us it Is othei w'lse, Korea Is 
liable to become the prey of «jther na
tions. To prevent this Japan has 
taken on herself the work of looking 
after Korea, but In no wise is It In
tended to interfere with her Internal 
affairs."

ENERGY REDOUBLED
Russian Government Continue« Strong 

Efforts to Fight Rsbollion 
to Last Ditch

Bp AtMoriatfii Press.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 2.—Policy 

Of repressing th<* rovolutlonlstB con
tinues with a vengeance. Their an
nouncement that they propo.sed to car
ry on guerilla w-arfare until a general 
levolt Js prepared has stimulated the 
government to a redoubled energy.

A band of terrorists Is known to be 
at work here and last night there 
were wholesale searches for suspects. 
City prisons are so overcrow*led that 
hundreds have been removed to the 
Schlus.selburg fortress and to the fort
resses of Bt. Peter and St. Paul. Gov
ernment spies are at work among 
workmen a»id revolutionary sticietles 
with Instructions to give earning of 
meetings, whh-h are Ininicdiaiely sur
rounded, inenihors being seari'hed f*>r 
nuns and the rbig-lesders taken Inm 
cu.>*tody. Noiseless worktn«n’s coun
cils and executive committee meetings 
hf th« social revolutionist."* are man
aging to evade arrest and are meeting 
each day at different places In the 
outskirts of the city. Patrols are 
understood to have or<lers not to 
spare bullets If they are attacked by 
persons using bombs or revolvers.

A T  ASCOT PARK
LOP ANOELE.P, Cal., Jan. 2.—Now 

T ear’s day at A.scot furnished several 
surprises. Mabel Hollander at 100 to 
1, won the three furlongs dash for baby 
2-year-old fillies. Red Damsel at 25 
to 1. took the first race. The Huegunot 

• at 15 to 1 won the fifth. Summary;
First race, mile and l-16tb—Red 

I Damsel 1, Freesias 2, Capable 8. Time— 
11:50.
I Second race. 8 furlongs. 2 yenr-old 
fillies—.Mabel Hollander 1, Blanch C. 2, 
Esther B. 8. Tims—0:86.

Third race, 6*4 furlongs—Don Domo 
1 Masterson 3, Fustian 3. Time— 
l :2 0 t4 .

Fourth race, the Rose selling stakes, 
mile and 1-16th. $2,000 added—Rubric 
1, Varieties 2, Marshal Ney 8. Time 
— 1 :46-?4.

Fifth rac«, 1 mile—Tlje Huegunot 1. 
Protero Grand« 2. The Gadfly 3. Time 
- 1:414.

Sixth rare. 6 furlongs—Oudon 1. Dol- 
lle Weythoff 2, Annony 3. Time— 
1:15 4-

PRESSMEN STRIKE

A T  C IT Y  PARK
First race—One and three-sixteenth 

miles, selling: Big Row. 106 (Dealy).
3 to 1, won; Taphdn. 104 (.Morris), 3 
to 1, eecond: Little Wally, 111 (Ro
land), 4 to 1, third. Time—2:05 1-5. 
Lou M.. F'ather D.. H.irj>oon. Exasklll, 
Glisten, Brown Veil and Bassanio also 
nufc. ________

Shreveport Men Ask Eight Hour-Day.
Demand Refused 

Sperial to The Tflrgrtim.
SHREVEPORT, La., Jan. 2.—All 

pressmen eniployed In the local Job 
offices struck Moiulay because employ
ers n'fnsed to giwnt an eight-hour 
work day.

j It Invigorates, strengthens and 
builds up. It k'^eps you In conoltlon 

I physically, menially and morally. 
' That’s what Hollister’s Rocky Moun- 
I tain Tea w ill do. 36 cents, Tea or 
I Tablets, J. P. Brashear.

MAY FIGHT OUTSIDE
U. S. Will Warn Dominicans to Hold 

Next Round Without City of 
Puerto Plato

WA.PHl.NtiTON, D. C.. Jan. 2 —Ad- 
v'ces received here from Santo Do
mingo by cable are to the effect that 
th«-re is little probability of the bom
bardment of Puerto Plata by the 
Morales gunboat Independencia, as 
threatened. The United States ships 
N.tshville and Scorpion are now In 
that harbr>r an«l negotiations are In 
progress v-hich make It probable that, 
as Captain Dillingham did at Monte 
Christo two years ago. both factions 
of the Dominicans will be warned to 
m.'ike their fight outshic the town, if 
they desire to fight at all.

AUDITOR ASKS W HY
Askew Coming to North Texas to Learn 

About International and Great 
Northern Connecting Trains

SprfM to The TfU'oram.
AU.STIN, Texas. Jan. 2.—IT. G. As

kew, auditor of tho railroad eoininis- 
slon left last n'ght for North Texas to 
tnake an Investigation of the recor*!;* 
of the International atid Great North
ern railway for the pu.pos« of getting 
the Insld*' facts as to the reason why 
this road cannot run Its passenger 
trairy* on time. In compliance with the 
recent order of the commission. Thl.s 
data will be used In the prosecution of 
the case, which may be filed against 
this road for failure to carry out the 
order of the commission.

ENDS LIFE  A T  E L  PASO

Amarillo Man Swallows Poison and 
Shoots Himself

EL PASO, Texas. Jan. 2.—A man be
lieved to be John R. Bell of Amarillo, 
Texas, drank a sixteenth of an ounce 
of sulphuric acid and then put a bullet 
through his temple In the Hotel Shel
don yesterday, ending his life. He 
left a note osking that Ids mother, 
Mrs. John R. Bell at .kmarlllo, l>e ad
vised; also a note to his wife at 
.kinarlllo.

TutfsPills
This popular remedy never falls to 
effectually cura

Dyspepsia, Const: ation. Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural res Jit ia good appetite 
and soiU ficsh. Dose small; el* gant> 
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

fake No Substitute.

The Kind You Have Alwajs Bought, and which has beea 
in for over 30 years, has borne the signature o f  

* — and has been made under his p « -
sonal supervision since Us infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jnst-a-s-good** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—̂ Bxperlence against Bxxierimente

What Is CASTORIA
Ca.8toria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Ilrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys 'Wormff 
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, ciuxts Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, r^fulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and nutiuritl sleep. 
The Childreu*s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f

The Kind Ton Ha?e Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.*

XNB eKNT*«Mi eoMMax. rt muskav erserr. mcw ve«« err*

Insist tpon Having
"B. AND B.” LAUN D R Y SOAP. You owe it to yourself to buy the 

best soap on the market for the money. All Fort Worth grocers sell 

and recommend It.

MADE B Y

Armstrong Packing Co.,
DALLAS, TE X A S ,

Remington
■Vt'hen the Remington Typewriter of

fers si’methlng new to the public, the 
public knows without being told that 
Its something good.

New Models Now Ready

REMINGTON
Typewriter Co,

313 Main Street, DALLAS, TE X A S .

HOTEL WORTH
FORT V40RTH, TEXAS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan Conveniently located ia 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

M a r fs io n  H o t e l
FORT -WORTH, TEXAS. 

Phone 1563, 
REM ODELED

American or European plan. The only 
first-class $1.50 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro., "King Dodo."

P la n t S h a d e  T r e e s ! -
See Drumm’s Seed and Fterol Co. Both 
ptioccs lOL 607 Houston. *

C U T  FLO W ER S A SPECIALTY ^

OVben anything In th« Teblcl* lln* 
!• wanted,

K £ L l e : r *s
Is the place to go. Corotr of Second 
end Throckmorton atreeti.

I I b u r n  c u p io n  o i l
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you If your groccryraan ts 
giving yeu RUPIGN AIL. ___

QUIT PAYING RENT
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

«I

Dry Chunk and Stove W ood  
DURRETT <& SON
1101 East First St.

J. M. Stewart
Formerly With Stewart-Binyon Trane- 

fer and Storage Co. 
S P E C IA L TY —

6AFE8
HOUSE MOVING 
H E A V Y  M A C H IN ER Y 

112 West Front St. Phone 357,

Mud, 5 lushf Coal-dust—
■“  m i x e d !

A v o i d  i t !
Burr\ 6asi

iOOd.movAble_ _ i  Radiator
for little mon .̂

STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort W orth Light © P ow er C o ’s.

Ill W e « t  INlntH S t r e e t

TO ASK CHANGES
Insurance Investigating Committes 

Will Suggest Penalty For Con
tributing to PoiiticB

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—According to 
a report published today tho legis
lative insurance Investigating com- 
mltt*:e has already decided on some of 
the things It will recommend In Its 
report to the legislature. One is that 
the contribution of life Insurance 
moneys for political purposes shall 
be a misdemeanor on the part of of
ficers.

Another recommendation will be fof 
a bill which will require full publicity

on the part of the companies In the 
matter of payments made for euper- 
Tlslng Isglslation.

Tho committee will ask for a radical 
ohange in the laws governing the 
state insurance department. What 
the.se changes will be the committee 
Iteelf has not yet determined defi
nitely. ________ _

TO criuc A COLD I?r one DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If it 
falls to cure. B. W. OROVK’S signs- 

:. fSc.ture ta on eaeh box.
Tou esn bav« your syts examined free 

W Choa. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Werfn, Don't delay, for delays ar« 

doageroM.

We have Just received a large and 
^up-to-date stock of Electric and Com- 
! bination Chandeliers, and Invite youf 
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON E LE C TR IC  CO, 
410-412 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex,

R  Z. FRIEDMAN (XA,
Gwisf Watchmakers an*1 .TewefVrs. 
We Carry a Flae Stock of Jewelry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
Ug to repair. Get the observatory time 
of us. Comer HoustOB and Seventk 
Streets. Parker's Drag Store.

TH E FIN N IE  TR AN SFER  
AND CAB CO.

Phone 300.

THE

A T tC A D E
1204-06 Main 8L

THE TOY HOUSE OF THE CITY 
Price« Right

____ W E  HAVK
TH E B Ç I^jl^rO O K

N A SH  H A R D W A R E  CO.
1605-1607 MAIN STREET.

, FA M ILY  LIQUORS

H. BRAN N & CO.
D«llv«r«d to youï !tom«s. 

Both phone« S4I.

MfiÜ««
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EDDIE FO rS “FOYER”
IS COMEDIAN’S DELIGHT

Playful Staffe Favorite Is Devoted to W ife and Seven CHiild- 
ren—Has a Beautiful Home and Enjoys It

MRS. FOT. Tí :  DANCI.S'O COS U.\IE, AND UKR LITTLK ONR. .̂
Xi:W  YORK. ‘ -Every one

Anovts F.iMie Foy. He if? a h.ni.*?ehol.l 
frlenil. He'.s whole.<?oulê l both on an<l 
off the staKC. Playful always and 
friendly, there was a time when he re-

EDDIE FOY.
fused to lake anything seriously. He 
Is still playful and friendly, but the 
place where he Is friendliest of all Is 
out In his charmlnfc little home at New 
Rochelle with his hand.some wife and 
babies.

He’s ii sure enough friend to the lat-

t' r. all under 10. as he proudly de
clares, and “no twins In the bunch.” 

Far and wide up and down the old 
llosion rost road are llie “toy  kld.s 
well known. There is always u Foy 
biiby to l>e seen about the “Foyer,” as 
the humorous owner has called his 
place, and the youiiRster.s seem to have 
Inherited their father's famous frlcnd- 
llne.s.s :.nd their mother’s bouuty. She 
wa.s Mad<line Morando, a premiere 
danseuse. and it Is to her tl>at Eddie 
gladly acknowledges all the charm and 
buvcess of that home.

“It’s pretty goo<l when a fellow Is out 
on the road." he .say.s. “ to think of a 
l-.ome like this where the wife nml the 
liabies are well c.ared for. Itefore I was 
married I made a lot of money, and I 
spent it. t»*o. I m-iks it now. but It 
Toes Into thl.s place, and it’s the very 
best home in the world. Got every
thing—the handsomest wife on earth, 
seven little kidderliioa who look Just 
like her. a real cow that gives the 
best butter ever, a horse, a parrot, two 
dogs, and all the chickens and ducks 
the pl.ace will hold.”

Of the children the three oldest are 
In school. They are Rryan. aged Ih; 
Catherine, a year and a half younger, 
and then comes Charley after a like 
period. The other four are under 5. 
Dick has seen four m uininers and six 
more month.s, Mary Is a year his Ju
nior, then comes Madeline, named for 
h“ r mother and 2 years old, and Eddie, 
Jr., who is the p«t of the family, de
spite of the os.sertlon of the non-parti
san father, who says:

“Can’t pick any favorite«} out of that 
string. They are all right.”

I N M A N Y G U I S E S
A Story of sin Exciting D&sh for a Fortune by atn

Actor-Adventurer
Copyright. 1905, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association,

Butts and I dined together In the 
pantry, and a merry time we spent, 
until our master’s return, when noise 
was prohibited.

On the morrow the house was more 
or less In the hands of restaurateurs 
preparing for the dinner. Sir William 
appeared to be pleased with our ar
rangements. The table Indeed looked 
magnificent, for 1 had taken care to 
deck It with flowers, and my taste 
In such matters Is excellent. 1 did 
not see the guests until dinner was 
served. I wore an evening suit of my 
master’s which at Butts' advice 1 had 
borrowed beforehand without the for
mality of asking permission. Sir Wll- 
llsm was not an observant man, grace 
au DieuI I entered the room noise
lessly and slipped behind my master’s 
chair.

1 studied the six attentively. They 
were intelligent, but cold-faced men. 
Dr. Fulton possessed a hair Up, Mr. 
Humphreys rejoiced In a squint. 
George Cavanaugh might have stepped 
from a portrait of Van Dyck. Mr. 
Husband put out his tongue to meet 
his fork as he ate, he possessed a 
prodigious chin; and Mr. Nevll Pardoe 
had watchful heavy lidded eyes. From 
the rest of the world they were one 
and all distinguished by a comnjon 
pallor of complexion, and a curious 
cough, which stamped them as con
sumptives.

8Ir Charles Venner broke n silence 
that I at least was begintiiiig to find 
oppressive. *’I believe you will be the 
first to go after all. Dagmar!” he re
marked In French, casting a keen 
glance at my master. “Pardoo seems 
picking up. He doesn't cough so much 
tonight.” It was evident that no one 
suspected me of an acquaintanceship 
with French.

Sir William shrugged his shoulders. 
“ I atn ready.'* he returne«!. “ But I 
don’t think so. Will you bet, or any
one?”

“I’ll play you even money that Par
do* turns up his toes before you, Dag
mar?” cut in Mr. Husband.

“Very good,” said Sir William. "How 
mu. ?”

“A hundred!”
"It's a wager I” Sir William iv-I* 

hia pencil.
‘TU take you, too. Husband.” cried 

Mr, Cavanaugh.
“And I,” chorused Dr. Fulton and Sir 

Charles.
“ No, thanks.” retorted Mr. Husbaml, 

dryly. “ My book Is full. How are you 
feeling. Venner?”

“Nice and poorly, thanks, but with 
care I’ll outlast the lot of you!”

He broke out info a fit of coughing 
as he finished speaking and the others, 
bending forward, watched him eagerly. 
Their expres.slons reminded ma of a 
lot of hungry carnivora eyeing a bone 
held Just beyond their reach.

They ate their soup In silence, but 
while I served to them the entree they 
conversed again.

“I’m In the hands of a quack,” be
gan Nevll P ardoe . “The onterprl.slng 
devil h.ns agreed to cure me for the 
sake of an advertl.-»ement.”

“ Oh! How Ions?”
“Ten days now. Fpon honor I feel 

a little better alre.ady.”
“ WI.ere is he to he fotind?” d -inan 1- 

ed my master, suddenly,
A roar of laughter drowned the re

ply. Rut Sir William looked annoyed.
“ F.y the way. Husband, what was 

the result of your last exiimlnatlon?” 
sal.l my master, changing the subject.

“Two pounds short of my former 
weight, b’ lt the hole in my remaining 
lu!ig hn.s not sen.«;ibly iiifrea.sed. J.ick- 
.son gives me selld assurance of at 
least twelve months.”

“ I-ucky devil!” sighed Mr. Cavan
augh.

“Has your limit l>een change.l since 
our last meeting, Fulton’.’’’ aske.l Mr. 
Pardoe.

“Only by efThixion of the Interven
ing thne. I'll feed the worms In just 
ten months, unless a cab run* over 
me. or some other accident occurs.” 

Sir William raised hls wine glass, 
“Gentlemen." sahl he, “ I drink to th* 
Tubercle Ra« iUus!”

"Our ma.ster!” chorused the others, 
and every glass was drained.

The piece de resistance of the din
ner was a dres.sed calTs head, which 
Sir William Dagmar carved. He su 1- 
denly ordered me to leave the room.

Butts regarded me inquiringly as I 
c.ame out. "Spo’ge some foreign lingo, 
didn’t they?” he asked.

1 nodded.
“They hH)k like consumptives.” I 

.suggested.
“ Dike as not they are!” he returned. 

"I s’poso you dhin’t m.ake out hany 
thing they said. Brown?”

"They »poke In French, Butts,” I re
plied.

He shrugged hls shouMers and we 
waited for the bell.

(To Be Continued.)

CHARACTERS
Agar Hume, alia.s Brown—Profes

sional mimic, who becomes valet to 
Hir William Dagmar, and schemes to 
m a«i a fortune.

Blr William Dagmar—Wealthy bach
elor recluse, whose hou.se Is the ren
dezvous of a mysterious coterie.

Blr Charles Venner—Wealthy spe- 
clali.st. member of Sir Dagmar’s mor
bid society of seven, chief promoter of 
a series of ghastly experiments.

George Cavanagh—Artist, another of 1 
the society, who has a romance.

Marion I.,e Mar—Beloved of Cava- 
nagh. who Is In the secret of the socie
ty’s experiments.

Dr. Fulton. Mr. Humphreys, Mr. 
Pardo. Mr. Husband—Members of the 
•lueer society.

Dr, Vernet—A French medical fa
natic.

Jussieu. Beaudant—Negro assistants 
to Sir Charles Venner.

Sefton Dagmar—Heir to Sir Wil
liam’s title.

Butts—A butler.

I soon gathered that the six gentle
men who were to dine with my master 
were men of intellectual attainment, 
and leaders of thought. If not of fash
ion. Butts knew them all. “They be
long to Sir William’s club, the ‘At’o- 
enlan,’ ” he remarked. "This here Sir 
Chas. Venner who’s to take the seat 
of honor Is a cove what cuts up dead 
d.ogs and such like while the.v are 
alive. He’s a doctor, and so is Mr. 
Fulton. The next chai>—Luke Humph

reys—Is a hauthor. Mr. Husband I.h 
the chap who wrote that article In the 
National Review on the weakness of 
the navy. Geo. Cavanagh is an artist 
and a R. A. Master has one of hls 
pictures in the dining room—a naked 
woman with a chap—'Love and Death' 
It's called.”

‘Tve seen prlnis of It,” I muttered. 
"Who Is the la.st, Mr. Nevll Pardoe?”

“ He’s a playwright,” answered Butts 
with a ."Igh. "Hut come upstairs. 
Brown, and I'll show you master’s bed
room—an’ where he keeps hls clothes

A FAIR EXCHANGE
Aprr>i>os of the discussion whether 

all women who have reached a cer- 
l.'iln age sh.ill be n<ldres.sed n.s “ Mrs..' 
m depen de ii l ly  of th.e fact that they are 
married or unmarried, some woman 
has siigcrepted that unmarried men be 
dubbed "mi.stereite,” to designate their 
state of bachelorhoo«!.

MRS. C O LTS’ B EN EFA CTIO N S
Mrs. Samuel I'olt gave to her native 

city of Hartf«)rd within the p.ast year 
more than .a million and a half dollars 
In benefactions, and will be held In 
niem«»ry by her fellow-townsmen as 
the kindest and most liberal of women.

For Over 60 Years
„  3lT3.Winslow*3 
y  Soothing S y m  s
^  he* been used for over FIFTY ^  
^  YEARS br MILLIONSfortheirCHlLDKENwhileTKET^
=3 INO, with peHect == SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS
^  the GUMS, ALLAYS all pau».=3 CURES WINT) COLIC, and is the.—■ best remedy iof DIARRHtE A. Sold
E3 by Draggists in every part o* t“®S  w^ld. ^  SUP* and ask for Mrs.=  Winslow’s Soot hing Syrup Md take 
^  no other kind. 35 Cotta a

In Old ant! Well-tried Remedy

BIG YEAR FOR 
IRON AND STEEL

Two Metals to Boom Durinff 
Tliis Y e y

an' things!”
While dres.slng Sir William Dagmar 

later In the evening, I only spoke 
when he addresseci me and then In 
softest monosyllables. He seem‘>d 
pleased with my attentions. He gave 
me a list of hls medicines and the 
hours when they should be adminis
tered. after which he departed to dine 
at a oeigh¿>orlng restauranL

Special to The Teleipran.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan, Î.—It’s Iron 

and steel that make the mare go in 
Pittsburg. Here they are syuonynie 
of money. Both the millionaire, figur
ing on expenditures for pleasure dur
ing th* coming year, and the lowest 
laborer, figuring on where the bread 
and butter are going to com* from, 
turn their eyes to the prices of Iron 
and steel.

And the country over they say that 
as Iron and steel go so goes general 
business.

While many Iron and steel men pre
dict a record-breaking year in the In
dustry, even the most pessimistic con
cede that conditions point to more 
than ordinary activity and an aug
menting of the prosperity that has 
prevailed during the past twelve 
months. It has been just two years 
since there was .a depression In liio 
iron and steel busfcie.ss, when pig iron 
reached the low murk of $14.40 a ton, 
and, it being generally figured that 
these perhKhs come in cycles, it Is be
lieved that the business will advance 
in activity for several years to come.

Practtially every one of the 200 fur
naces In the iqttsburg dlstrh t—the 
territory within a radius of twenty 
miles—and every rolling mill and pii»e 
mill, is running full capacity as the 
old year goes out. In the majority nf 
Instances the orders have been piling 
up, and In many branches of the In
dustry, such ns the steel rail, pipe 
and armor plate, there are already 
sufficient orders on hand to keep the 
milla busy for tike next six months.

If the Industry prospers according 
to present Indications, it will mean 
that the Iron and steel products of the 
Pittsburg district for 1906 will ex
ceed the enormous value of $300,000,- 
000. which they were during the year 
j'j« ‘ closing.

It will mean that Instead of 160,000 
men employed itl the Iron and steel In
dustry, there will be i  demand for at 
least 26,000 more men. It ll'ean 
that Instead of the 1,800,000 curs re
quired to carry the finished product 
from the mills, the necessity for 200,- 
000 more cars.

These figures are somewhat stag
gering In their magnitude, but one 
must remember that the Pittsburg 
district produces one-sixth of all the 
Iron and stei-l produced in the world. 
The entire production of the world In 
ltfU6 is estimated at about 40,000,000 
tons, while the Pittsburg district put 
out about 7,000,000 ton.s.

During the clo-slng year the United 
States Steel Corporation spent several 
million dollars in making improve
ments at Its plants and In erection of 
new fum.-iccs. Its jjroperlies are la 
good condition, and the Iron and steel 
works at Hraddoi k. Homestead, Dii- 
(juesne. R:inkin ami McKeesport weie 
never la i>etlcr coaditlon to coi>e with 
the lacreased demand for finished
product.

The sliiitnmnt of ore from the lakes 
has been i>henomeaaIly heavy, resell
ing over 54.000.0(mJ tons In the past 
twelve months. Nearly a million dol
lars i.s ti> l>e exi»ended by the Besse
mer railroail—the steel trust’s road to 
the lakes—for repairs In order to
h.'indle the increased business. Every
body Is «-onfalently expecting a gre.it 
Increase in the volnme of the steel 
and iron business durlmr Uie coming 
year. ______

NO MINISTER FOUND
■  ^

Ohio Legislature Has Session Without 
Opening Prayer— Margin la 

Close for Control 
î preial to The Teleçram.

UCtLUMUUS, Ohio. Jan, 2.—The 
Ohio legislature met Monday. In the 
senate a vote between democr.its and 
republicans makes a tie, with the dem
ocrats in control (hrough the support 
of Senator Lamb of Toledo. The 
hou.se Is republican by three.

(iovernor-Elect Pattison will be In
augurated Monilay.

The senate opened without the cus
tomary prayer, as no minister couM 
be found.

LAND PRICES ADVANCING
AMARILI^O, Texas. Jan. 2.—J. D. 

Br-idy, who resides near I’ullinan on 
the Denver, seven miles cast of this 
city, says that land values are r.qpldly 
enh.melng. much of It changing hands 
at prices ranging around $12.50 to $15 
per acre. Mr. Hrady Is very enthus
iastic over the agricultural outlook In 
the Panhandle country and says that 
the quality of land here is equally as 
good as that In the best black land 
belt In northern and central Texas.

The (hffereace hetweeft 
lelief and cure

AU Phydes D(»*t Core. When e phytic 
is needed, anything that will cleanse the 
bowela will rcKeve, but that doe* not necea- 
sarily mean that tuch treatment will cur*.
Nearly all purgadv* waters, candied pelJeta 
and lugar coated pills will give temporary re
lief, but usually at a great coat to the healdi o f 
the patients.

Such preparations weaken the muscles o f the 
stomach to much that it toon becomes neces
sary for the patient to take e physic before he 
can have a proper bowel moTement.

¡teCaldwidlk SnrupRiwin
doea net act upon the bowels like most laxatives 
and cathartics. It contains such wonderful 
tonic properdet that it toon strengthens even 
the weakest stomach, le  it can properly and 
voluntarily perform its functions.

It is pleasant to take and never causes grip
ing or pains of any sort.

Free sample bottle will be lent upon 
receipt o f postal card request to those who have never tried it.

All druggists sell Dr. Caldwell’ s Syrup Pepsin at 500 end | l .o o  a bottle.

T he rARMER r e a p* what he has pro- 
vlo'isly sowed. The human body reaps 
likewi^ the natural crop of weskne:«?, 
pain and death if tho arods of disease 
have been sown by had habite of careless- 
no^ in eating, sleeping and exercising.

Keep well ir tuu can and when you 
need a little help In keeping well vte 
Nature'» remedUe, that do not roughly 
•timulate but gently quicken the action 
of Nature’s functions In a natural way. 
Katuro's laboratory furnishes the follow
ing plants which enter Into the manufac
ture of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery: Golden S?‘al rooL (Jueen’s root, 
Stone root, Illuck Cherry bark, liloodrool 
and Mandrake root

If in doubt as to your trouble or need- 
lag advice, you can consult, free of 
ebarge. Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief ¿onaulting 
phyaidan to the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y. All 
letters are considered conhdentlal and 
answers bearing correct medical advice 
returned in aecurely sealed envelopes.

■I »uffered for nearly eight rearB,“ writes Philip A. Fatcli. Em ., or Mobile. Ala.. Deputy ■herlff. "with malaria, which poisoned my entire sratem and denrlTed me of my rl- tdlty. I was curw In tnfee months by uslof Dr. Pierce’s l^Iden Uedleal Discovery. I kncwLlt was larsHy due to neglect and I paid little ettentton to my trouble until I fecam* «0 run-down and weak that I knew I be heah days
ooTary,' and after using nine bottles 
restored to my usual hoelth. feeling better than tot years.”

The most valuable book for both men 
and women Is Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Ad- 

' vlser. A splendid 10U6-pag* 
volume, with engravings 

, and colored plate*. A copy, 
paper-covurM. will be sent 
to anyone aeadlng tl cents 
in one-cent atampe, to pay 
the coat of mailing onlu, to 
Dr, R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. 
Y. Clotb-bouna, 31 atainpa.

Moawyr bsiclK i t  it dlo*SA*t antieiÿ.

P e p s in  S y r u p  C o .  M o n t ic e l lo *  111.

TE L E P H O N E  4579

W E T IH IE IR B L L  
& C O M P A N Y

207 W. T E N T H  8T.

L. W. DeMotte,
Advertiser and Writer.

R  Wetherlll.
Sign Painter.

am
O oir L im e

we are able to give you our un
divided attention; the newest of 
ideas; the best of work; and our

“SIGNS that SHOUT”
Get Results.

TE L E P H O N E  4579

W E T M E ll^ J L L  
^  C O M P A N Y

207 W. T E N T H  ST.
J

and wish to travel in

ComiClt
and are at all ;

Posted
you will take tiie 
OLD RELIABLE

T. & P.
T h e  J. J. Langever C o . Houston &  Texas Central

KINO OF A U  LINIMENTS
CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL PAIN

MBURALOIA. SIH U IN *, CUTS, B R U ISSS , B U M l ,  S C IL M ^  1 ^ 1  t-uMfAoo,gTIPr aOM’Tt, eONTRAOTEji MUSOtLS, SPUAIMid S. OORN RUSKBR'S SPRAIHED WRISTS, rROaTSD
r a e r .  e e m a .  sw iiC M a . oM U M ou R a. aao a i x  M r u u a w A T io ia  os m a r  o r  riast.;

$15.50
New Orleans

AND RETURN
COTTON ASS’N CONVENTION. 

Sell Jan. 9 and 10, 1906.
Limit Jan. 14, 1906.

$35.85
Mexico City

AND RETURN
Sell Jan. 1 to 12; limit Feb. 23. 
1906.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. & T .  A.

811 Main St. Both Phones 488.

READ THIS REMARKABLE CURE
I

"1  was much afSicted with rheumatiam, wrltea 
Bd. C. Kud, lowaville, Sedgwick Co.,Kansas, "going 
aibout on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain.
I  was indoced to try Ballard’s on 7 Liniment, which 
cured me, after nsing three SOc b%*ttlee. IT IS TIIS 
GkKATBST LINIMENT I EVER USED; have rec. 
ommeoded It to • number of person^ all ezpresg 
thcmaelves at being benehted by h. 1 now walk 
without emtebes, and am able to perform • great 
deal of light labor on the farm."

THR EE SIZES: 25c. SOc AND $1.00 
B A L L A R D  S N O W  L IN IM E N T  C O ,

ST. LOUIS. U  & A .

S O LD  AND  R EC O M M EN D E D  BY
COVKY A MARTIN. OmsKtats.

Dr. I. C. McCoy,

-NEW -

ON TIME SERVICE
-VIA-

Commencing December 15th
NOTE SOHEDULES

Lieav# Fort Worth ....................................................................... 8.45 p. m.
Arrivo Houston • • * AeReteRe**«*«***************************^* E. QL
Arrive Galveston ............................................................................ 9:10 a. m.
Arrive Austin •!• #/»••••••*********•••*••••••••••****•***•••• 6:55 a.m.
Airlre Ban Antoald .............................. .................. ..................8:45 a.m.

THKOUOH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR GARS
Phone* 198. T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., 710 Main Street

SPECIALIST

Cures piles, fietulas, structures, 
kidney and bladder diseases, 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from dally work; also fe
male diseases. 'Twenty years l:i 
Fort Worth. Offices second floor 
Fort Worth National bank bldg., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T E E T H !
THE MAN OP THE HOUR.

PAINLESS CATES
Specialties: Bridge Work, Pain

less extraction. Plates of all kinds. 
Fit guaranteed. Open nights until 
8, Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F 0 . CATES
Reynolds Building, Comer Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

STOVE W OOD— any quantity, 

MUGG &  BECKHAM  GO.

We want your trade. Will try and 
please you.

Alston 6owds][ Hardware Co.
Old Phone 6021r. 909 Houston etreet.
New phone S64.

SIGNS
BROW N & VERA,

Main Street, between 10th and 11th,
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STOCKS GRAIN

Reading Mae Sensational Advance.
General Market Weaker— Close 

Is Irregular 
Speetal io Tk« Ttleumm.

NEW YORK, Jan. 2—Stocks were 
Iri’ ĝfular to<l«iy. Lon*lon sent 
prices for Americans and the local 
opening showed a general advance, the 
most noticeable of which was In Amal
gamated Copper and Canadian Pacific, 
both of which oi>ened a full point above 
Saturday's closing prices. There was 
heavy selling of the Copper shares. One 
operator In particular went heavily 
short and the stock sold off at one 
time to a net decline of 2 points, but 
closed at a loss of 1*4 points. Trading 
during the early session was unusually 
active, although a considerable portion 
of It was In the shai»e of liquidation. 
Sales to noon were 813.500. In the late 
trading the general trend was down
ward. Reading was the exception of 
note. Despite the general weakness 
this issue was remarkably strong and 
at fyne time attained an advance of 
4H points from Saturday’s finals. Prof
it-taking In the last hour caused a 
ri.eft.«iHtftn from the high point and the 
cloae was at a net gain of 3*i points.

The general close was Irregular with 
a majority of the issues showing de
clines. The money -market was easier 
today. Call loans ranged from 50 to 33 
per cent.
NEW  YORK STOCK QUOTATION S 

Open'd 1 to Thr Tftraram.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—Slocks ranged 

In prices on the New York Sto<’k Ex 
change today as follows:

Open. High. Ig>w. Close.
Am. lyoco........  16*4 18 "*’ ’4 *
Atchison ........ 89 PI 89 90^4
B. and 0 ......... 113*4 114 112’*i, 113
D. R. T..........
Can. Pae. ... 
C. F. and I . .,
C.and O.......
Copper .......
C. Gt. YV.......
Erie . . . . . . . a ,
III. Central ..
L. and N .......
Manhattan .. 
Metropolitan 
Mexican Cen.
M. . K. and T. 
Mo. Pac

88 \  88 •■'4 
11.'. 115
56*.. 56*4
50*4 56*4

111*4 111*4 
21 »4 
48*4 

115*4

87 8114
173»i 114 
56 56
56 56

108*4 109
___  2144

49«4’ 48*4 48%
................ 115

162*4 153*,4 152*4 153*,4
161*4 ................ 165%
123'" 124% 123*4 123*4
25*â   25*4
70 ................  70 V4

100% 101*4 100*4 100*4

Wheat Prices Advance Slightly— Trad
ing la Light— Corn Steady— Oats 

In Good Demand 
Bperial to The Ttltyram.

CHICAGO, 111., Jaji. 1.—Tt'heat was 
only moderately active today and 
prices fluctuated wdthln a narrow 
range. Early cables were unchanged, 
but the foreign market weakened later 
and closed %d to V4d lower. The 
local opening was unchanged to %c 
higher. The market ruled very dull 
and featureless during the Initial trad
ing. Around midday there was rather 
liberal buying. Imparting a firm tone 
to the market and prices advanced 
early In the afternoon %c to %c above 
Saturday's finals, and barring a tem
porary recession to the opening fig
ures, the advaiice was m.alntalned, 
closing prices showing a net gain of 
%o to %c. Local receipts 608 cars. 
The local stocks of wheat In public 
houses Increased 3,702,000 last week. 
The visible supply of wheat In the 
United Statt s Increa.sed 2.486.000 bush
els last week. Brownhall makes the 
wheat In and afloat for Europe In
crease 4.000,000 bushel la.st week.

Corn ruled quiet, fluctuations were 
narrow and the market exhibited a 
ste.ady undertone, closing prices being 
unchanged to *4c higher. Local re
ceipts 196 car.s. Local stocks of corn 
Increa.sed 2,020,000 bushels hist week. 
The visible supply of corn Increased
1.322.000 last week.

The oats market was influenced fa
vorably by the largo demand for cash 
oats. The future miirket was very firm 
on only a moderate volume of busi
ness. Closing prices showed a gain 
of %c to *4c. The visible supply of 
oats In the I'rdted States Increased
521.000 In the past week. Local re
ceipts 290 cars.

Provisions were quiet and steady, 
cIosin.g from unchanged to 6c higher.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow are; 
Wheat. 29 cars; corn. 501 cars; oats, 
259 cars.

COTTON

Bsars Flood tho Market With 8«IRng 
Ordara, Pricas Slump Sharply.

Partial Recovery Effected 
Spottal to Tht Ttitgram.

NEW YORK. Jon. I.—The cotton 
market waa Influenced by the ex
tremely unfavorable character of the 
early cablea. The opening was nerv
ous, near positions on the first call 
being 13 to 17 points under last Fri
day’s finals.

In the Initial trading there was gen
eral selling with the result that prices 
declined rapidly, showing a net loss 
of 24 to 23 points in the first halt 
hour, tvith March at 11.37 and May at 
11.52.

Around these figures shorts began to 
take profits, and there was some scat
tered buying by commission houses, 
checking the decline.

The market rallied and prices work
ed back before 11 o’clock to within a 
point or two of the opening figures.

After this time the session ruled 
rather dull but there was a steady 
undertone In evidence and better sup
port was accorded the market.

The closing tone was barely steady, 
with prices showing a net loss of 13 
to 14 points.

Spots are quiet and 13 points lower 
at 11.76c for middling.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ....... 11.11 11.21
March ...........11.50 11.53
.May ...............11.60 11.68
July ...............11.70 11.16

LIVESTOCK I  to keep them In flesh, and to keep 
tliem gentle. ‘

f

11.10
11.36
11.52
11.60

11.17
11.48
11.63
11.72

N. Y. Central.. 152% 152% 151*4 151%
N. and W .......  85% 83f4 85*4 85%
O. and W .......  53 53 52*g 52%
People’s Gas.. 100'''h 103 lOO'** 162 _ 
Pennsylvania ....................... ..
Rock Isl.and ..  
South. Pg[Br<T 
Su

S. and I . . . .
Smelter .........
South. Ry. . . .
St. P au l.........
T C. and I . . . .  
Texas Pacific. 
Pnlon Pacific, 
r .  S. Steel pfd 107 
U. S. SUel 
Wibash . . .

139 141%
• • • • • • • • 24

66% 67 65% 66
153 153*i 149*4 150
34 • • • e • see 34*4

169% 169% 167% 167%
36 36*i 35% 36%

181% 182 180 180
132 132 129 129
3.n; • . . • 33*4

150% 150'«i 148% 148%
107 107 106*4 106%
43*4, 43% 42% 43
20% — . . . . 20%

lED 15
KILLED IN OKLA.

M l’S. Goodnight Dead— Hus

band Commits Suicide

T.AWTON, Okl.a.. Jan. 2.—Mr.«. Wil
liams Goodknight w.as shot and killed 
at her home on a farm near Duke. 
Okla., Sunday. Her husband, William 
Goodknight, according to evidence 
brought out at the coroner'.« inquest, 
is responsible for her de.ath. The bul
let struck Mrs. Goodknight In the head 
and Instantly killed her. Mrs. Dunn, 
mother of Mrs. Goodknight, who was 
In the rot)m, ran out and screamed for 
help, but before any one could get to 
the house. It Is said, Gotslknight 
stepped Into an adjoining room and 
blew hls own brains out.

Goodknight was a man of 25 years 
and hls wife was but 15. They had 
been married but six months.

NOCHACNEFORKICK
Manager Ward Says Baseball Men Can 

Talk Too Much 
gpeeiol fo The Teleoram.

WACO, Texas, Jan. 2.—In statements 
Monday afternoon Mr. Simpson, owner 
of the franchise of the Waco hall team, 
and Lee Dawkins, manager, score 
Gardner and Ward of Dallas and Fort 
Worth for holding a meeting and ar-

iatiging date.« of opening games In 
'exas and for saying that four cities 
In the league wanted a low salary rate, 
Tho first matter is said to be In the 

hands of a schedule committee and the 
¿ate has not been determined by that 
oommittee. which it Is further said 
here that Waco h.as never intimated 
Wanting a low s.alary or a cheap arti
cle of baseball.

MANAGER WARD TA L K S
Upon being told of the foregoing re

port this morning W. H. Ward owner 
and manager of the Fort Worth te.am, 
said that either in the mind of Messrs. 
Simpson and Dawkins, in the under
standing of the pre.ss correspondent or 
In the transmission by telegraph, 
somebody, somehow and somewhere, 
has things woefully mixed.

Mr. Ward said:
"Waco Is all right. There Is no oc

casion for any howl from that (juarter. 
Mr. Simpson has no reason to think 
he Is going to be ignored. I don’t think 
Gardner has said all that he Is credited 
with, either In The Telegram dispatch 
or other press reports recently, and I 
know I have not been quoted straight 
at all times.

“It does seem to me It would be 
better for baseb.all In this league If 
everybody kept quiet until there is 
some real occasion for talking.’*

COMMISSIONER APPOINTED

Gov. Lanham Names Captain Wm. R.
Davis of Tom Green County 

Bperial to The Tetegmm.
AUSTIN, Texas Jan. 2.—Governor 

l..anham today announced the appoint
ment of Captain William R. Davl.« of 
Tom Green county to be state tax com- 
jtili»sioner as provided for under the 
Williams’ intangible tax bill. The po
sition carries with It a salary of 32,500 
a year. Captain Davis Is at present 
school and special warrant clerk In the 
comptroller’s department. Comptroller 
Stephens has not as yet announced who 
he will appoint to succeed Captain 
Davis. _______
Three little babes were nestled In bed, 
•Til name William, Willie and Bill," 

mother said;
Wide was her smile, for triplets they 

be.
She lays her good luck to Rocky 

Mountain Tea. (Great baby med- 
J- Brashear,

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Sf-eriol to The Telegram

CHICAGO, HI.. Jan. 2.—The grain 
and provl.«lon markets ranged In prices 
today as follows:

■WTieat—
Ytay
July ...............

Corn—
May ...............
July . .^ , .v r r  
- -  ^5ts—
May ...............
July ...............

Pork— 
January , 
ilay . . . .

Lard— 
January .
May ___

Ribs— 
January .
May . . . .

Open. High. Low. Close.
88
84%

44%
. 32*4
. 30%
.13.45
.13.75

7.2."
7.37

8 8%
84*2
.44%-
44%
32*4
SO’̂ s

13.50
13.80
7.32
7.50
7.25
7.40

87% 
83'4

44%
32%
30%

13.45
13.75
7.27
7.45
7.22
7Ü5

8 8 ' 4
84%

44*4
44%
32%
30%
13.50
13.77

KANSAS AND PROC IT Y  GRAIN 
VISIONS

Bpertat to The Telegram.
KANSAS CITY', aio.. J.in. 2.—The 

grain and provision market.« ranged In 
prices today as follow.«:

Wheat— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

Com— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

Oats— 
May . . . .

P o rk - 
May

Open. High. Low. Close. 
80*4 80'4 80*4 80% 
76% 76% 76% 76%
39%
39%

39%
40*4

39*4
39%

30'4 30% 30*4
.13.65

January . . . . .  .13.35 
I.rfird—

May ............... 7.45
January......... 7.22

Ribs—
May ............... 7.32

13.70
13.42

13.65
13.35

7.30

7.42
7.27

KANSAS C ITY  CASH GRAIN
Speeinl to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY’ , Mo.. Jan. 2.—Ca.sh 
grain was quoted today on this market 
as follows:

YVheat—No. 2 hard 79c to 82c, No. 3 
78c to 78*4c, No. 4 74c to 76c, No. 2 
rod SSc to S9c. No. 3 red 83c to 88c. 

Corn—No. 2 white 40c, No. 3 39%c.

NEW  ORLEANS C O TTO N
Speeial to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 2.—The cot
ton market opened easy with prices 
at a decline of 17 to 19 point.« In re- 
spon.se to the weakness of the foreign 
market.

There was general selling In the 
Initial trading and the loss was In
creased to R matter of 7 to 10 points 
from the opening. Around the bottotn 
shorts attempted to take profits and 
the market steadied, prices working up 
13 to 14 points above the opening fig
ures.

The close was steady with prices 
showing a net loss of 13 points

Spots are quiet and *4 lower at 
11.9-16. Sales were 50 bales, with 200 
f. o. b.

Futures w'C-re quoted as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ........11.45 11.52 11.32 11.44
March ...........11.65 11.78 11.35 11.69
.May ............... 11.74 11.88
July ............... 11.84 11.98
October ........ 10.50 10.55

11.67
11.78
1,0.45

11.80
11.90
10.55

CABLELIVERPOOL C O TTO N
Bpetial to The Telegram.

7.32 LIV’ EUPOOL. Jan. 2.—The cotton 
7,47 market opene«l weak with contracts 6 

to 8 point.« off In the initial trading. 
7.22 The loss was Increased on general sell- 
7.37 Ills to a matter of 3 to 7 points from 

the opening figures. The close was 
at a net loss of 10 to 11 points.

Spots are easier at 6.10d, a de
cline of 14 points. Sales were 10,000 
bales. Imports 56,000.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open.

.Tamiary-February ..........6.03
February-March ............. 6.05
March-April .....................6.10
A prll - ̂ lay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 .1 3

39% fMay-June ........................6.15
40% Junc-July ........................6.17

July-August .....................6.19
30% August-September ......... 6.10

September-October ........ 6.86
13.67 October-November ........ 6.79
13.42 November-December

Close.
6.98
6.02
6.06
6.09
6.12
6.13
6.14 
6.05 
5.83 
6.76 
5.73

P O R T RECEIPTS
Special to The Telegram.

Receipts at the leading accumulative 
points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

KANSAS C ITY  PUTS AND CALLS
Bpeetal to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY', Mo.. .Tan. 2.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls today 
on this miiv'Kc..

Whe.at—F’ uts R0*4c. calls 80%c. 
Corn—Puts 39%c, calls 39^4c.

POSTOFFICE SAFE BLOWN

Robbers Get Away With $500 at Ro- 
ganville, Texas

ROGANVILT.E. Texas. Jan. 2. — A 
safe was blown opi-n In the bulMIng 
occupied as a drug store and postofflee 
here. The rol>bers secured about $500, 
about $300 of it bel<*nglng to Postmas
ter \V. H. Mann, while the balance be
longed to parties having placed it In 
the postofllre for safe keeping.

Boys out serenading happened along 
just as the roblwrs were gathering up 
the booty. Two were seen to run out 
of the house. In their hasty le.ive the 
robbers overlooked about $100 In cur
rency ami a lot of coin scattered on 
the floor around the safe.

As soon as the sheriff reached here 
he began trying to get bloodhounds 
from BeaiimoTtt. but failed, and he is 
expecting bloodhounds from Conroe.

The f<iricers. it Is thought, have a 
clf-w. They have fotind several ar
ticles belonging to the robbers, among 
which Is a hat. some papers and a 
bottle In which they carried their ex
plosive miterlal. all of which seems 
to ha\’e been bought In Klrbyville.

The bla.^ksmith shop of Gryner Bros, 
wiis also broken Into by the robbers 
and sevenil tools taken to be used In 
breaking into the house.

H A LL T H IE F  BUSY

Man Loses Hat and Coat While Eat
ing Dinner

N. L. Brown called at the police sta
tion this afternoon and reported that 
hls hat and a valuable overcoat had 
been stolen front the h.allway of a 
boarding house known as the Benson 
House, rear the corner of Third and 
Taylor streets. Mr. Brown states that 
he hung his hat and coat in the hall 
and went Into the dining room and 
when he returned they had both dis
appeared.

MUD SCARES PUPILS

Schools Open for New Session with 
Light Attendance

Attendance at the high school for the 
opening ses.slon of the new year was 
far below the average on account of 
bad weather and the condition of the 
streets and sidewalks.

Average attendance Is about 620 at 
the high school, the number present 
today being at least sevent}'-five be
low the average.

In other schools the attendance was 
also cut down, the effect being felt 
moro In the lower grades, where tho 
age of the children kept them from 
braving the mud̂ _____

You will not find beauty tn rouge 
pot or complexion whitewash. True 
beauty comes to them only that take 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. It’s 
a wonderful tonic and beautlfler. 15 
cents. Tea or ’Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Today'. Last year. Frltlay.
Galveston ......... .12.485 8.802 8,691
New Orleans . . . . 3.34S 11,157 8.574
Mobile .............. . 1.586 1.535 202
S:iv.annah ......... . 2,912 3,919 2.867
Charleston ........ 44 60 649
YY'IlmIngton . . . . . 504 98 575
Norfolk ............. . 1,131 276 1,576
New Y'ork ....... s • . • 250 . . •
Boston .............. . 704 282 403
I’htlaflelphia . . . . • . . • 200

Est. total . . . -.25.000 26.579 87.299
Cincinnati ........ , 640 . . • 1,533
Memphis ........... . 6.847 8.0.',2 . . .
Augusta ........... . 605 505 212
Houston ........... • • • • 9.746 4.942
Little Rock . . . . . 879 796 1,279

E S TIM A TE D  TOMORROW
Following Is the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compare«! with the receipts for 
the s:ime day last j’ear:

Tomorrow. I.ast year. 
New Orleans .. 6.500 to 9.000 12.472
Giilveston .......  8,000 to 10,000 8.715
Houston .........  7,000 to 8,000 4,464

C O TTO N  M A R K E T W EA K

New York Opens at a Decline— No 
Support Indicated

By Aei>oelalC(l Press.
NEW YORK. Jan. 2.—The cotton 

market opened weak at a decline of 
from 12 to 17 points In resi>onBe to 
lower cablea, and soon Increased the 
loss to a matter of 20 to 25 points un
der a stop of loss selling and bear 
pressure. Private wires from the 
south Indicated no change in the atti
tude of spot holders, but there seemed 
to be no Indication of bull support.

FISHER IS C A N D ID A TE

Chief Justice in Third Will Run For 
Re-election

Bperial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 2.—Judge H. 

C. Fl.sher, chief Justice of the court of 
civil apfieals. Third district, today an- 
nounce«! that he would be a candidate 
for re-election.

MINERS T O  IN V E S TIG A TE

Governor Stunenberg's Death to Be 
Subject of Inquiry

DE-N’ V’ER. Col., Jan. 2.—’’An Inquiry 
into the .ass.assinatlon of former Gov
ernor Stunenberg of Idaho will be 
comlucted by the Western Federation 
of Miners,’’ said Presl«lent Charles H. 
Moyer of that organization.

“We will do this not only to protect 
ourselves against the charge.« that may 
be brought against the fecleratlon, but 
In order to ascertain whether or not a 
member of our organization commit
ted the crime.

“The alf.alr Is to be lamented. No 
one 1.« more sorry for Its perpetration 
than are the ofllcers of the federa
tion."

CH IN ESE CASE S E T
Immigrant Inspector Robb of this 

city has been subpenaed to appear as 
a witness In a charge of fraudulent 
Chinese certificate, which Is to come 
before the Federal grand Jury at Dal
las on Jan. 9. The case la that against 
G. A. Griffin of Big Springs, who was 
arreated on a charge of having printed 
fraudulent Chinese certificates.

Rhenmatlsm, more painful in this clv 
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2861. by Elmer 4k Amend, 
For sale by oU druggista

T U E S D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................2,800
Calves . . . . . 4 1 .................................. 450
Hogs ................................................  800
Horses and mules ..........................  104

At a recent sale In Melbourne, Aus- 
, traila, the remarkable average of $510 
for ten .«hearling Shropshire rams was 
made, the best individual prices re
corded being $1,026, $876, $800. $600 and $52o.

T U E S D A Y ’S REVIEW  AND SALES
Receipts of cattle were fairly suf- 

flclent today, being In strong contract 
to the light runs that have come In 
since Chrlstnias. The early market 
found thirty-four cars In. with forty 
reported back, making the receipts, 
actual and estimated, 2,700, of wTiich 
400 were calves.
Steers

The beef steer trade had a fair 
supply and one load of choice, toppy 
stuff sold readily readily at $4.25. The 
general trade on steers was active with 
a still stronger tendency. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 2 ..  . 734 $8.10 31...1.155 $3.80
2 1 .. .1.148 8.85 21...1,143 3.85
19.. .1.253 4.25 28... 813 3.25
14.. . 750 3.10 1 ...  640 2.50

l.,ate sales of steers yesterday:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 6 .. .1.174 $4.00 2...1,025 $3.25
24 .. .1.316 4.00 21...1,190 4.O0
Cows and Helfere

Cows were very much In evidence, 
having heard of the strong demand 
here and the light supplies of the past 
few days. Late yesterday a string of 
exera fed cows sold up to $2.60, and 
wlille nothing as good as those were 
on sale today, the market was stady 
on aJl grades of cows. Sales:
6 . .  . 805 $2.25 16... '780 $2.35
5 . .  . 802 1.50 9 ...  704 2.25

21 .. . 769 2.35 14... 765 1.60
20 .. . 699 2.00 85... 786 2.35
2 . .  . 795 2.85 10... 769 2.50
3 . .  . 650 1.35 26... 800 2.00

56 .. . 765 2.35 42... 747 2.35
35 .. . 777 2.25 15... 610 1.50

I.rfite sales yesterday of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 757 $2.40 48... 845 $2.55

71 .. . 914 2.60 44... 79» 2.40
4 . .  . 817 1.75 49... 774 2.40
9 . .  . 682 1.75

Heifers
1 9 . .  . 535 1.50 8 . . .  720 1.90
4 . .  . 447 1.95 3 ... 406 2.00
3 . .  . 605 2.00

Bulls
F’ew bulls were- on the market. The 

follow It'." sales were made*
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.420 $2.25 16s.. 980 $2.25
1 . .  .1.190 1.95 1 ... 930 1.85
1 . .  . 650 1.85

Calves
Tho calf trade was based on one 

loud of heavies and some odds and 
ends. l''ive cars of calves were In the 
pens on througli billing and wore not 
shown. The tiemand for veal la un
abated, and the market was fully 
steady with the tops at $5. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 . .  . 504 $2.50 10... 262 $3.25
8 . .  . 371 2.50 15... 226 5.00
3 . .  . 166 6.00 2 ...  310 8.75
2 . .  . 280 1.25 3 . . .  103 5.0.)

69 .. . 283 3.25 8 ...  228 3.75
8 . .  . 396 2.60 1 1 ... 281 2.50

Hogs
The supply of hog.« was not quite 

up to tl>e average mark in point of 
number.-«, but the »luallty was the best 
seen for some time. Total receipts 
reached iO'% The market was active 
ami higher. Top hogs brought $5.17*,j, 
with the bulk ut $5ii 5.15. Sales:
No. Ave. I’ rlce. No. Ave. Price,
63 .. . 161 $4.77*i 71... 228 $5.15
76 .. . 266 5.17% 3 ...  883 6.00
74 .. . 221 5.17% 2 ...  136 4.00
77 .. . 191 6.07*8 33, . 805 6.10
7 4 . .  . 222 6.12% 9 0 ... 191 B.IO
85 .. . 195 B.12*,i 10... too 6.05
6 . .  . 170 B.02*i 110 ... 183 6.05

Pigs
33.. . 106 4.30 3 ...  110 4.25
5 9 . .  . 100 4.36

TUESDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
Brown & Martin, Dublin .............
John B-11, Dublin .......................
L. YN’. Lee. Valley View 0.............
H. B. Holmes. Luling....................
C. T. Taylor. Henrietta .............
C. W. Bedford, Seymour ...........
Ham & T., Bellevue......................
.T. M. Sharp. Frost ......................
Coffin & Stone, Itn.sca ................
W. YV. Mars, Commerce .............
R. D. YVillinni.«. Putnam ...............
R. F. Davies, Terrell ....................
A. C. Crawford & Co., Gordon . . . .
W. I). K.. Waco ...........................
Rowlett & Cobb. Holland .............
H. M. I.lghtffMJt, Eastland ...........
B. & Clark. C isco ....... ...................
Henry Belcher. Stanton .............
T. H. Shnw, Ballinger ................
T. J. Ryan. Bonham ................
Aubrey M. C. Co., Aubrey.............
VY'llson & Co., Aubrey ................
Dr. L., Hillsboro ......................
L. A Dlgee, Hillsboro ................
J. B. Whiteheail. Blanket ...........
,T. I*. Cole. Comanche ....................
J. YY'. Mason, Comanche .............
J. B. Chilton, Comanche .........
YV. L. Stephens, Dul)lin .............
E. B. Fite, El Campo ..................
R. W. Morris. Ballinger .............
Eli Gloher, Balling<T......................
B. B. Burnett, Coleman ................
J. YY'. Bussell, Brady ..................
I). K. Taylor. Bra«ly ..................
Calves
D. K. Taylor. P.rady ................
E. B. Fite. El Campo ................
Thompsim, Bohart & Etnmert,

Monahans ....................................
Hogs
D. T. I-owe. Ringgold ................
.T. C. Madison, (¡.aUi-y. Okla.........
D. B. Jones. I’erry. Okla.............
Charles S. Smith, Moore, O kla....
Starr & YVall, GraiK*vlne .............
O. <J. YVarrett, Ardmore, I. T .........
J. M. Back. MatisHeld....................
It. F. Davis. Terrell ....................
Rowlett & Cobb. H olland.............
Horses and Mules
O. H. Romlnger, Cleburne .........
H. Nh'hol.«. Denver ; ....................
John Heaves, Denver ..................
J, (). Hart, Stephenville................
E. B. Fite. El C am po....................

38
39 
29 
19
29 
49
31 
88 
61 
68
41 
7

37
42
41
42
45 
GO
32 

102
47
30 
42 
42
31 
31 
28 
70 
69o
62
34

152
3l<
46
64

2

85
71
71
76 
90
77 
74

169
37
23
33
28
12

8

THIS YEAR TO 
ECLIPSE 1905

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE Great' W ave of Prosperity in

United StatesCHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 

5,000; maiket opened 15c to 25c high
er; beeves. $3.504*6.10; cows aftd heif
ers, $1.Soil 4.90; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.25(ii 4.25.

Hogs — Receipts. 26,000; market 
opi-ned steady and closed steady with 
yesterday's close; mixed and butch
ers, $5.1o«&5.35; good to choice heavy. 
$5.20ii 5.35; rough heavy, $5.05«ii5.15; 
light. $5(&5.25%; bulk. $5.2001.5.30; 
pigs, $4.60'll 5.05. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow, 34,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 15,000; market 
strong to 10c higher: sheep, $3.40(3/ 
C.16; lambs, $5.75® 8.10.

KANSAS C IT Y  LIVE STOCK
KAN.S.YS CITY. Jan. 2.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 12.000; market steady; beeves, 
$4.25(?i 5.85: cows and heifers. $2ii 4.65; 
Ktoekers and feeders. $3^4.40; Texas 
and westerns, $3.25i& 4.60.

Hogs — Receipt.«, 13,000; market 
steady; mixed and butcher.«, $5.10($ 
f».17%; good to choice heavy, $5.154i 
5.20; rough heavy. $5.10Ca5.15; light, 
$5ij.5.l0; bulk, 15(3 5.15; pigs, $4.503 
4.75.

Sheep — Receipt.«, 4.000; market 
steady; lambs. $6.75157 7.40; ewe.«, $4.7.5 
(ii5.25; wethers, $5.503i»-75; yearlings, 
$5 ,7 5 3  5.35.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOl’ IS, Jan. 2.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 4,500. including 500 Texans; 
market steaily to 10c higher; native 
steers, $2.8.53 6; cows and heifers. $2ii 
3.60; Stockers and feeders, $2.15(ii3.65; 
Texa.s steers. $2.7533.80; cows' and 
heifers. $2.1033.10.

Hogs — Receipts. 11,000; market 
steady to 5c lower; mixed and butch
ers, $5.2035.35; good heavy,
5.40; rough  heavy, $4,7640*.KfT' lights.

- b u l S r  $5.2035.35; pigs,$4.‘2535.
Sheep — Receipt.«, 3,500; market 

steady to 10c higher; sheep, $53 5.60; 
lambs, $5.50 r«i 7.25.

W A TE R  H A U L  MADE

RYS. WILL SPEND $600,000,000

Contracts in Ship Building for 
Year W ill Surpass Re

mainder of World

Dry Goods Store Entered But Nothing 
is Taken

After forcing bars apart on one of 
the rear windows of Knight’s dry 
goods store, 311 to 813 Houston street, 
Monday night and securing an en
trance to the store, burglars left 
without taking anything so far as ha.« 
been «liscovered at l̂ ie store today.

The windows In the rear of the store 
are guarded with half-inch iron bars 
which those who entered the store 
forced apart. After getting inside they 
forced a wooden door and had the 
freedom of the store.

The stock of overall.« was slightly 
disarranged this morning, nothing el.«e 
seeming to have been touched. An 
examination was made this morning 
of the cash drawer and other parts of 
the office and store, but there was 
nothing found to be missing.

After getting into the store the exit 
was effected by unlocking one of the 
doors. It 1.« believed the burglars were 
frightened away after forcing the en
trance.

SPINAL CORD OF 
MAN IS BOWED

Railroad Foreman Meets W ith. 
Peculiar Accident

Special to The Telegram.
LAYVRENCEBURG, Ind., Jan. 2.— 

“Coonskin" Giovanni Adonil, a giant 
Italian Interpreter in charge of a gang 
of hls countrymen emitloyed on the Big 
Four Improvement work under Fore
man Mike Maloney, met with an acci
dent a few days ago which has pro
duced a peculiar disease. The Italian 
climbed upon a work engine and at
tempted to get a bu< ket of water from 
the water tank when he slipped and fell 
into It. He was nearly dead when 
Maloney rescue«! him. The man was 
very warm an«l the coUl water caused 
hls body to become paralyzed. The 
spinal coni is so affected that hls body 
Is drawn like an unh. When he lies 
down on his back only hls head and 
heels touch the bed and when he turns 
over hls feet and head do not touch. 
He suffers Intense pain and Is un- 
at)I» to rest «omfortably In any posi
tion.

DESPERATE LOVER 
RUNS AMUCK

Telegram Special Correepondtnee.
NEW’ 'i'ORK, Jan. 1.—In the -.«iiiii- 

ion of the lea.lers of the commerii.-ii 
and the industrial world, the year 1906 
will be characterized by the greatest 
activity In all lines of business ever 
known. The year Just closing has 
marked an epoch in the material pros
perity of the i>eoiile, but just as 1905 
eclipsed the record of the preceding 
year .«o will 1906 eclipse the wonderful 
record made in 1905.

A remarkable feature of present 
conditions Is that every class of in
dustry shares In the great wave of 
pro.«perily that has rolled acro.«s the 
country. The conditions that have 
brought about this happy state are 
manifold. An unbroken chain of good 
crops, which made the farmers lend
ers Instead of borrowers, contributed 
materially to the general prosperity of 
all ^liisses.
Industries at Peace

The industrial world Is practically 
at peace. The stability of the cur
rency is not being attacked by anj’ 
of the isms. An air of confidence 
pervades every branch of business life. 
There comes as nearly being work 
light now for every man willing to 
work as will ever exist in this or any 
other country.
Crops Show Up Well

According to the final returns to 
the bureau of statistics of the depart
ment of agriculture the total value of 
the 1905 corn crop was $1,116,693.738. 
The wheat crop yielded $518.372.727. 
’fhe aggregate value of oats, rye, bar
ley, buckwheat, flaxseed and rice was 
$393,749,765. The iiotato crop poured 
$160,821,080 Into the farmers’ laps, 
while they got for their hay the fine 
sum of $515,959,784.

The cotton crop, with the prevailing 
good prices, had added largely to the 
j/rosperlty of the southland, which un
der the quickening impulse of outside 
capital is awakening to Its immense 
possibilities along manufacturing lines.

Of course, good crops mean con
tinued activity and unwonted pros
perity for the makers and manufactur
ers of agricultural Implements.
Iron Trade Stupendous

Iron trade conditions present such a 
stupendous array of figures that the 
imagination Is staggered. The pro
duction and shipments of 1905 have 
been far In excess of any previous 
year, but the sales for 1906 already 
greatly exceed those of 1906. Over 
34.000,000 tons of ore were shipped by 
water and rail from the Lake Superior 
mines during the season Just closed. 
There is not enough available steel to 
supply the demand for It. The de
mand for steel for buildings in the 
great trade centers surpasses any
thing heretofore experienced. A heavy 
export business has helped curtail the 
home supply. It Is said that 16,000 
additional men will l/e employed In the 
iron Industry In 1906.
Heavy Railway Plana for 1906

Six hundred million dollars, accord
ing to conservative estimate, will be 
exjtended by the railroads for Im
proved equipment, additional lines and 
general betterments. The railroads will 
begin making inroads Into this vast 
sum during 1906, but several years will 
be covered by the entire expenditure. 
In the line of ship building enough 
contracts for the new year have al
ready been made to break the record. 
IMaced In a line the ships now con
tracted for would cover u space of 
four miles. Many of these vessels will 
cost more than $500,000 each.

Manufacturer, whole.soler and re
tailer all tell the same story—unparal
leled prosperity, abiding faith In con
tinued trade activity. Industrial peace 
at home, no vexing international prob
lems to si-are the finanvial world, 
and with work for every one, the New 
Y'ear will be ushered in under the most 
flattering auspices ever experienced 
by the I eople at any time.

Thomas Clark, age 78, a Mexican 
war veteran, recently danced a Lan- 
chasire clog at the machinists’ bene
fit minstrel show In Bellefontaine, O. 
bicycles.

TR A D E  ITEM S
There is as much difference In the 

chara« ter f>f sheep as in the character 
of their owners.

Don’t hou.se your sheep too closely; 
let the mission of the barn be shelter 
lather than warmth.

YVhen there is not much profit In It 
for the man wh«t prcxluces the best 
cla.ss of steers there certainly Is not 
much for the man who ru.shes hls 
cattle to market In a half-fat condi
tion.

Of all our domestic animals none 
are better able to care for themselves 
than the sheep.

It Is lietter for a horse to turn both 
foes out than to turn one toe out, 
while on the other hand, It is worse 
for a h«»rse to turn both toes in than 
to turn one toe in.

i

Sawa Moroshoff. the Russian “wool 
king," Is «lead, aged only 44. He em
ployed 70,000 workers. At the begin
ning of the Mar with Japan he made 
hls government a present of 100,000 
blankets. Mhlch never reached the 
army in Manchuria.

YVhen pigs are well born, they make 
goo«l growth If they have plenty of 
grass, shade, \vater and u little grain,

Bpecfal to Thr Telegram.
CALEDONIA, Minn., Jan. Be- 

cau.«e her parents objected to hls suit, 
Ned Styer, a denistry stu«lent, aged 23 
years, attending the Minne.sota Univer
sity, shortly after midnight killed 
Pear! YVheaton, hls sweetheart, and 
fatally wounde«! her mother, Mrs. F. M. 
YVheaton: her sister, Ruth, and him
self. Styer broke into the house 
through a window. Ruth attempted to 
stop him and was shot twice. The 
mother then tried to seize him and was 
shot in the arms and thniat. Styer 
daahe-J upstairs, found Pearl hiding In 
a closet, and sent a bullet through her 
heart. He then shot himself In the 
trea.st. falling apparently dead at hls 
sweetheart’s feet. Styer regained con
sciousness, but has only a slight 
chance to recover.

«B LAC K  C A T” BURNED

Famous Restaurant Destroyed in New 
York

Bperial to The Telegram.
NBYV YORK, Jan. 2.—The “Black 

Cat” restaurant, popular with slum
ming partle.«. burned today in the cen
ter of Bohemia.

Every Woman
U interested and should knowstM/ut the wonderfulMARVEL Ylhiriing SprayI The new Taflatl trrlaf». Jnjî  

t ie » anti SucHnn. Ueet—s a t . eet—Moat Cunrenlent, 
ItUaaaaM iH laatlj,

i lk yemr « ra n b t h r  H.f hr «wnnot supply the laRVICl». s«xwpt no oUirr. but aend ttaiiip for UlpattslMl iMok—«mM. It stees tnU psrUcnlara and «llrerf >««ua tn- Tsluable to ladies. SI4RVEI, CO.,
.04 s .  MM or., a a iv  vuatk.
Weaver a Paariuacy, 604 Main 8L

TOO L A TE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED by well known performer, a 

young lady of good appearance for 
vaudeville act; If without stage train
ing will coach free of charge. Address 
4SI, care Telegram.
A TP]N-ROOM rooming and boarding 

house close in on Taylor street for 
sale at a bargain and on easy terms If 
sold at once. Boyd & Smith Realty 
Company, northwest corner Ninth and 
Houston streets, ground floor.
YVAXTED—Five boys, ages from 15 to 

18. Miller Manufacturing Company, 
115 South Boaz avenue.

THREE nicely furnished rooms for 
house keeping; all modern conven

iences. 810 Taylor street.

YVANTED—Job press feeder. Inquire 
at Telegram office, Eighth and 

Throckmorton.
YY'ANTED—To sell half Interest In 

great railroad Invention; object, to 
obtain money to procure patent.«. Ad
dress 6869, care Telegram.
W.YNTED—Three furnished or unfur

nished rooms for light housekeeping, 
close In; references. Address J. S.. 

Manuel Johnson, 30 years of age.

Dividends!
D ividends!!

An Income for life for the In
vestor of small and large means. 
Do you want to become a stock
holder In one of the largest 
money making manufacturing 
concerns In Louisville that will 
pay big dividends, and secure 
j’our money, with men of promi
nence In the financial world as 
directors, thus assuring a square 
deal and honest management? 
If so, write u* for full particu
lar.«.

Y\’e offer a limited amount of 
stock for sale at $5 a share, cash 
or Installments. As soon as this 
block of stock is sold It will ad
vance to $10 per share. YVrite 
today.

he:a d  & CO.
stock Brokers

Keller Building, Louisvilla, Ky.

T H E  M ITC H E L L -W A R R E N  GRAIN, 
H A Y AND FEED  COMPANY,

In Car Lots or Retail.
Collar Stable Department—Heavy draft 
horses, single wagon hor.ses, surrey and 
buggy hor.ses for hire Fine collection 
of well broken, fine looking stock. Col
lar with each horse, but no harness 
nor buggies.
1206 Houston St. Old Phone No. 273. 

E. F. Mitchell. Manager.

RAILROAD SPECIALS

THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
NEW TRAIN—BEST ROUTE

The Los Angeles Limited, electrlts 
lighted, new from the Pullman shops, 
with all latest Innovations for travel 
comfort, leaves Chicago 10 p. m. dally, 
arrives Los Angeles 4:45 p. m. thlr<1 
day. Solid through train via Chicago. 
Union Pacific and Northwestern line 
and the Salt Lake route. For rates, 
sleeping car reservations and full par
ticulars, apply to your nearest agent 
or address A. L. Fisher, Traveling 
Agent, 823 Main street, Kansas City, v 
Mo.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR 
TO CALIFORNIA.

Exclusively first-class tour under 
the auspices of the Touiist Depart
ment. Chicago, Union Pacific and 
Northwestern Line; leaves Chicago 
YS'ednesday, Feb. 7, spending the dis
agreeable portions of February and 
March In the land of sunshine and 
flowers. $350 Includes all expenses, 
railway fare, sleeping cars, meals In 
dining cars and hotel expense. Serv
ice first-class in every respect. Itiner
aries and full particulars on applica
tion S. A. Hutchison, Manager, 113 
Clark btreet and 120 Jackson Blvd.. 
Chicago.

NEYY CAR LINE TO BOUniERN CALI
FORNIA.

Pullman tourist sleeping cars througU 
to Los Angeles without change dally from 
Chicago, beginning Sept. 16, via tho Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northwestern 
line and the newly opened Balt Lak* 
Route. Great reduction in time scheduleu 
via this route. Colonist one-way tickets 
on sale dally from Chicago, beginning 
Sept 18, only $33 to Los Angeles. Cor
respondingly low rate* from other points. 
Double berth In tourist sleeping cars $7. 
For tickets, sleeping car reservation and 
full particulars apply to your nearest 
ticket agent or write to 8. A. Hutchison, 
Mgr., 212 Claik 8t„ Chicago.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Try ua for ITirnlture and Rugs, cash 

or credit; trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
street.

J. F. Lusk of Riverside was here 
Monday.

When in the market for lumber see 
the John E. Quarles Lumber Com
pany. They have a big stock and ara 
in the field for trade and lots of it.

J. E. 8ims of Joshua was a visitor 
In Fort YVorlh Monday.

Fort YV'orth Candy Kitchen has full 
line of fancy baskets, boxes and Xmaa 
novelties. 'Try our mixed candy at 15a 
and 25c per i>ound.

J. W. Giley of Azle was a visitor la 
the city Monday.

Linen, cleanly washed and ironed, a| 
prices that are right. Is what everyona 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

E. J. Maxwell of Smithfield spent 
Monday here.

YVhy, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
rea.son they go to J. M. Reagan’^ 
Sixth and Houston streets, to gat 
them.

R. C. Reynolds was here Monday; 
from Bransford.

See our line of lap robes and horsg 
blankets before you buy. Nobby Har* 
ness Company, 600 Houston street.

J. M. Hlne and D. YV. Moad of Eu
less were here on business Monday.

In any part of town Haggard & Duf^ 
513 Main street, have property listeiL 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

John F. Keath of Mansfield w.as in 
Fort Worth on business Monday.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston street. 
Cash or time Is the way goods ara 
sold.

A. J. Tutt of Rendon was a business 
caller here Monday.

If It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit yoi$ 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, $16 Mala 
street, right away quick.

Mrs. Charles H. Y'oakum and daugh
ter, Gladys, have returned from a visit 
to Austin. .

DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGES
FORT W ORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

w e  HAVE FOR YOUR B E N E FIT:
24 Collegee; gSOO.OOO.OO Capitol; |7 
years' aaoceas; International reputation; 
40,000 former etodents; bigbeet Indore^

N IG H T  SCHOOLI 
D AY S C H O O L

ment from bnslneee men; original, enperlor, 
and copyrighted srstema; text-books that made Drangbon's Colleges famous; onnnal roll of over $54,000.00 to teachers; special 
Offers In foroe aew; Bight aed day aeaaloaa

POSITIOH. May depoeit money lor tnltioM 
In bonk nntil potion is seenred or i v̂e notea Ko vocation. Enter any tlmo. Cataiogne free.BOMS S’niST. Teech by moll eacoeeafuUff 
or MfkBd money. Writ* tar portloalaia

fi:vx
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H E LP  W A N TE D

i 'J*EARN TBLiXlRAPHY and railroad 
accounting >50 to >100 a month »al

ary assured our (fraduates under bond. 
Our 8tx schools the largest In America 
and indorsed by all railroada ^  rlta 

1 for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg- 
! raphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. Y.; 

Atlanta. Oa.; La Crosse. Wls.; Texar
kana. Texas; San Francisco, Cal.

VE SELL YOUR IBILITT
Sa man who«« tncceM In hU pr«»esL P^Uan Id« «hllitr to an « hotter on*. Why not «-»1»
^ t h  «omo of th« «xcell«nt opportnniS«« now 
tr« h«re «1» «oru of htfh rwd«oUricet, I«chmc«l «nd g*le«in«n—p«jln« UI.W
{¿i}^0aO«T«nr. Aakustorhookku. CrttttetlnUcitiefc
• HAPQOODS ilac.)t Brmia Broker»

»17  CbsiBlcal DalMlac, St. UaM

WANTED—One hundred cannimi
girls. Apply at entrance of fawUt 

St Co.'s plant.

fir e m e n * axid brakemen on Texas 
and other railroads: experience un- 

rece.x.tary; Firemen >80 to >100 month- 
ly; become engineers and earn >-00, 
brakemen >T0 to >80; become conduct
ors and earn >150. Name position pre
ferred and send stamp for particulars. 
State age. Railway Association. De- 
parttnent 160, Charles Building, Den
ver, Colo.
.w a n t e d —Ladies to learn hairdress

ing, manicuring, facial massage, 
chlrojxxly or electrolysis; ten positions 
for every graduate; top wages p.ald; 
few weeks conu'letes; course includes 
In.struments, diplomas and positions. 
Call or write Moler College. First and 
Main streets. _______
WANTKD—\Vhlte or colored woman 

to keep hoii.se two or three weeks, 
thirty mile.s up the Santa Fe. W d  
pay fare of any one accepted b«dh 
ways and lil>eral wages. Family of 
three. Apply to Box 60, PondiT. Tcx.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;

10 j*ositions for every gr.aduate. Top 
wages paid. Few weeks completes. 
Ctiui'se includes tools and dl]»lomas; 
can nearly earn expenses if desired. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
J irst and Main streets.
rin.'iT CLASS watchmaker and en- 

gr.iver preferred; position iH-rma- 
neiit; state salary and references. B. 
V.. Frieilman Co., Swiss watchmaker. 
Fort Worth.
WANTED AT ONCE—A good Chris

tian woman to keep house and care 
for two small children, one 3 years old 
and one 1 year old; good home. Old 
phone 2244.------------------------------- ----- --------------------
WANTED—In.stallment collector for 

merchandise accounts; good salary 
and expenses. Address Globe Com- 
I any, 72'3 Chestnut street,I’hiladelphl.a, 
I'a.
HELP WANTED—A flr.st-class seam- 

strtiss to come to house and sew; 
Xnust understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3617.
WANTEI>—Hustlers to distribute cir

culars, tack signs; good pay. In- 
clo.xe stamp for particulars. W. C. 
Richter, Waco, Texas.
W.'VNTED—Carrier for paper route.

Mu.st come well recommended for in- 
tegriiy and sobriety. Good pay. Apply 
at Telegram office.
BOYS MAKE from 50c to >1.00 every 

afternoon selling The Telegram after 
school. Call at Telegram office for 
partlealara
W.VNTED—Sale.smen to sell our line 

of tobacco and cigars; good pay; 
perm.anent position. Penick's Tobacco 
Works, Co., Bedford City, Va.
•WANTED— Ŵ*hite girl or woman who 

can cook and do general housework: 
good home for right party. Call 1610 
Lipscomb street.
DDOD P.AY to men everywhere to tack 

signs, distribute circulars, sitmples, 
I ft No canvassing. Universal Dist. 
Co., Chicago.
L.^DIES as our agents; part or full 

time, 60c hour. Tailor made skirt 
given free to agents. Jensen, 89 E. 
Madison, Chicago.
Ì---------------------------------------- ----------------
W’ANTED—Experienced laundry girl 

at once. Natatoriuin I-;iundry, 
phone 176.
W.ANTED—Young man with experi

ence for grocery store. Apply 1001 
South Main.
Js’OW IS THE TIAIE to buy furniture 

at Nix's, corner Second and Houston 
at reels.
WANTRD—A woman or girl for gren- 

eral housework and take care of 
baby. Phone 2285. 1C

WANTED—Young man 15 to IS years 
of age to work in brass factory. Ap

ply at The Midland Brass Works.

W.\NTED—Girl to work In Timlly of 
three. Apply, 478, care Telegram 

office.
A GOOD white woman with baby may 

secure permanent place and cook for 
small family by phoning 1284 (old).
>---- ----------------- -------------------- --------------
WANTED—Three ladles to distribute 

light samples; wages >1 a day. Call 
1701 Calhoun. P. Flanagan.
WANTED—A cook for small family.

Leroy Smith, 820 Penn street, phone 
1387.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 

Lk Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg's.
WANTED—A good cook, 61> Burnett 

atreet. Phone 3716.

IF YOU want work see Labor Bureau. 
20 2H Main. Business confidential.

WANTED—Teacher for file and aerpen- 
tln« danoe. PU-mu >633 old phona

W A N TE D — M ISCELLANEOUS.

W.VNTED TO LET—A large, nice 
house; mostly furnished; close In on 

West side; to a small family without 
children, who will board two people. 
Address, with reference, 460, Tele
gram.
WANTED—2.000 dollars worth of sec

ond-hand furniture at once, especial
ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. At Glenn Bros. & Oo„ Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.

WANTED—>1.'90 worth of second
hand furniture and atovea for spot 

cash. Call or. W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call »52  old phono 
or 4» new pbona

WE have buyer for grocery or mercan
tile stock in city or some small 

town. Business Exchange, 202Vi Main, 
Fort Worth.

W A N TE D — MI8CE LLA EN O U 8

WANTED—To correspond with a re- | 
spectable young lady; am a sober, 

hard-working and Industrious man. j 
Object matrimony. I. C. Mayflower, 
303 East Front streeet. Fort Worth, 
Texas.
WANT few lots or small acreage prop

erty «djacent Polytechnic College; no 
fancy prices. Addrees 24, care Tele
gram.
WANTED—3 pr 4 unfurnished rooms, 

3 or 4 blocks from Main atreet, by 
1st or 16th of January, for 1 or 3 year* 
Address 42, care Telegram.

FACIAL MASSAGING; bust develop
ing a specialty; by Mrs. Sugg. 203Vi 

Hou.aton street. Phone 3968. Room 
No. 8.

I W'ANT phone and street numbee of 
all ladles wUhtng employment. New 

phone 693 or write Globe Employment 
Agency. 110 East Twelfth street.

FOR 8A LE OR EXCH ANG E

FOR 8AL£—At a tMurgain, on easy teriaa 
new furniture of an eight-room house; 

has been in nee two months and In first- 
elaaa ooodltloa Phone M88.

IF YOU want good pictures at mod
erate prices cull at Hudson's Studio, 

700 Houston street. Investigate for 
yoursslf and be satisfied.
PLUMBING—Call «993; satisfaction 

guaranteed; estimates furnished. C. 
A. Newberg, shop 609 W. R. R. ave.
GET THE OTHER FELLOW” S pHce.

then go to Nix's and save money. 
Cornor Second and Houston streets.

WANTED—By two young ladles, board 
and room In nice private family; 

references exchanged. I'hone 818.
WANTED—Partner with as muen as »00 

in cash for a gô «d business. Phone «641 
evenings after 6 o'clock.
WA.NTED TO RENT—An eight or ten- 

room house on south or wost stda. 
Phonu 1710 or call 117 Broadway at onto.
FOR HIRE—By the flay, one team of 

mutes. Can be seen at 1012 Grove 
street, North Fort Worth.
WANTED—In private f.anvily, two 

looms for light housekeeping. Ad
dress 80, care 'Telegram.
W.VNTED—To Invest from 1500 to >2.- 

600 In paying business. Address 466. 
care Telegram,

FOLI.OW THE CROW*D to Nix’s fur
niture sale, corner Second and Hous

ton streets.

FIRST-CLASS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

WANTED TO BUT—A fine Jersey 
milch cow. I’hono 1314.

WANTRl>—Position by experienced 
saleslady. New phone 1380.

WANTED—To buy seconii-'nar.d furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phona 1191.

WANTED TO BUT—A fine Jersey 
tr.llch cow. Phone 1314.

S ITU A TIO N S  W A N TE D

WANTEli—Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref
erences Address 343, care Telegram.
SPLEJNDID young man wants to work 

for board In private home. Address 
Professor Brantley, manager Draugii- 
on's College. Phone 868.

WANTED—Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred: 

experienced In this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue. •
i---------------------------------------------------------
POSITION as storo or saloon porter or 

cook (colored); handy at anything. 
Address 109, Telegram officu.
WANTED—Position by an experienced 

solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 
office.
POSITION by experienced stenogra

pher. Best of reference, .\ddress 
Stenogrrapher, 1110 Lamar St.
W AITED—To work before and after 

school for room and board, boy 13 
years old. 476, care Telegram.
W'ANTED—Position as experienced 

stenographer. Address D. A., 1102 
East First. Phone 1412 (old).
WANTED—Position as clerk or In of

fice; can give good references. 718 
Louisiana avenue.
CI-ERICAL OR collecting position;

best of reference. Address R. E. 
General Delivery.
WANTED—Situation In family, cook

ing and house work preferred, by 
middle age lady. 1407 MaUi. room No. 6.

Y’ OUNG man wishes elevator position. 
Phone 3592.

LABOR BT’ REAU can furnish you any 
kind of help. New phone 931.

SALESM EN W A N TE D

WANTED — Gentleman or lady with 
good reference, to travel for Arm of 

>250,000 capital. Salary >1,072 per 
year and expense»; salary paid weekly 
and expen.ses advanced. Address, with 
stamp, J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCH ANG E

XMAS BTJR.N’ ITL'RE-If 110 worth Is 
: ■-vsed now, a present will be

gl.ei.. _s!x Furniture Company.

BOTTLIiSG WORKS MACHINERY 
A FULL set of Tuffe Sett 150 combina

tion 2-cyllnder “one Hutchison;'* a 
Crown table, one syphon filler. All 
good as new. H. M. Joachlml, Box 
627, Peaumont, Tex. Reference, J. O* 
Lonnen.
BL.\CK HORSE—Fifteen hands, 7 

years old; safe worker, double and 
single; ^ood saddler and a beauty; 
see him. See Dr. Nicholson, 202 Vi 
Main.

62 V4 ACRES, White Settlement road, 
6W miles out, good 6-room house and 

out-buLdlngs; never-failing spring; 
owner, H. L. Spicer, 1208 East Ninth 
streeL
FOR FALE, TO RENT OR TRADB- 

Three-seated platform spring hack, first 
claxa condition and make, new top and 
cuitalna. Address 481, 'Telegram.
SEVERAL good bargains if sold at one*. 

Business Elxcbange, 202V4 Main SL

FOR SAI..E—Cheap, or exchange, rail
road tickets to St. Loui.'i, Chicago 

and 8t. PauL Minn. Address, 471, care 
Telegram.
FOR SAI.>B-—One brand new Bechler 

runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 
wholesale price >126. Bargain if sold 
at once. Address, 467, Telegram.

TO TRADE—Good young hor.se, buggy 
and harness to trade for vacant lot, 

house and lot or other city property. 
See W. L  Ligón & Co„ 610 Main street.
FOR SALE—Well-located, nicely fur

nished boarding house; also eight 
boardere in the house. Old phone 3592.

TO EXCHANGE—Two valuable lots Ip 
Midland. Texas, for horse and buggy. 

Buchanan & Co., Hoxlo Bldg.
SALE—BA I f S M 'lM TE CO^I. 

at >2 per ton, by Thomas Dillard and 
Dr, Brown, on Travis avenue.

REAL E S TA TE  BARGAINS ROOMS FOR R EN T

YOU B l'yy  men lake advantage of the 
holiday Monday and s**e our prop

erly. We have some extraordinary 
bargains.

Five houses and lots, close In, nice 
and high, paying 25 per cent or more, 
all for >1,800.

New two-story solid brick building, 
25xK5 feet, price >6,000; terms.

Three 14-room houses, doss In. on 
west side, rent for >186 per month, 
corner lot, east front, 150x130 to 20- 
foot private alley. 10 per cent on your 
money. See us immediately.

Beautiful lot on Fifth avenue; >700, 
>300 cash, balance easy.
Haggard 4fc I>uff or F. H. Muckoels, 

613 Main st. Phone 840.

DO YOU NEED FURNITURE? We 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston street«.

FOR SALE—One pop-corn and peanut 
roaster; almost new. Apply at 517 

Missouri avenue.
FOR RALE—Ope of the beat restaurants 

in Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor- 
tuBity. Addroas, 460. caie Telegram.

FOR S.VLE—Walniit sideboard. In good 
ccndltlon. for >12. Cost >75. Phons 

1673
FOR S.M.K—Genuine thoroughbred Mex

ican canarlea Apply 310 East Weath
erford.
AN ALMOST new piano, one-hilf price;

would take nice ficniturs In txebange. 
Phon« 237«.
W.ANTKI)—To exchange two burner 

ga.soline »tf)ve for heater. Call or 
addres.-i 1014 Cherry street.
FLATS FOR SALE. ItiQUlre 503 Main 

strejL

FOR 9.M.E--Nice lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F„ 213 N* Burnett sL

FOR S.\LE—One bugg>’. 515 Fulton 
street. I’rlce >15. Phone 3611.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 193 east Seventh «treet.

CALIFORNIA FOR 10c—Send for “The 
Western Empire," a 32-page maga

zine of the wonderful industrial devel- 
«M'Uient, hortieulturul pursuits and 
stories of adventure on the Pacific 
»'oa.«t. Six months trial 10c. Empire 
Publishing Company, 11 Times Block, 
Los Angeles, Cal.
72-ACRE fruit truck farm, 2>i miles 

northeast, overlooking Cleburne, 1,000 
cliolce trees, house, outhouses, well, 
berries, etc., half <-ash, balance to suit; 
Piiyments, time. C. Wilmelli, Alvarado. 
Texas.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room with flrst-clasa table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 60S East Bluff.

WE have opened this week a car load 
of Bedroom Suits and a car of Side

boards and Dressers, which we want 
you to see and price. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 113 Houston streeL Phone 
2191.
TWO FURNISHED rooms, with or 

without board, or would rent to a 
couple for housekeeping; references 
requirel. 404 Clarence streeL

SPECIAL NOTICES

WE UEPAIU IVRNITURB and storea 
We buy furniture and stovea BAN

NER Fuinlture Ca. 311 Main, both 
phenes.

NOTICE.
To our patrons and customers hav

ing clothing they want cleaned or who 
have finished work with us will please 
call for same by Wednesday Jan. 8 1906 
as we have to close business on that 
date for awhile on account of sickness 

GASTON BROS

FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un
furnished, opposite modem boarding 

house. 917 West Weatherford street. 
Phone 1904.
A FIRST-CT,ASS, modern furnished 

room for gentlemen; steam heat and 
bath. Top floor Telegram building. 
Phone 1564.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or without 

board; modern conveniences: terms 
reasonable. 922 Macon streeL Old 
phona 3386.
NICE, new fumtshed rooms, also rooms 

for light housekeeping, near depot; 
lights, phone and bath. The Royal, 1410H 
Houston street. Phone old, 3762. new, Ss.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 1301 
Throckmorton street, by day, week 

or month. Inquire at 1214 Vs Iloustou 
street.

THOMAS & McCurdy, 506 Main St..
phones oM 876, new 870. Have bar- 

galn.s In city property, farms and 
runi^ies. tf

J. A. STAULINQ & CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

512 Ma.‘n Street. In Cotton Bolt Ticket 
Office. Phono 120.

FOR SALE—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St. Louis avenue, or phone 3829.

FOR SALE CHEAP—2.560 acres In Col
lingsworth county, Texa."», 1,500 fine 

farming Land, running springs four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88, 
Mrl.,ean, Texas.
SO LOTS In North Fort Worm, beautiful 

residence Iota >225. >10 cash. >19 per 
month. See our proposition on this. 
Bruinmett & Johnson. 613 Main street.

F'OR RENT—Three room» for light 
housekeeping; entrance front and 

back; no objection to children. 1014 
Cherry street. In front of Buhler’s Mill.
A iClCFLY FUK2:iSHED room; bath.

electnc light; modem convenience« 63i 
Florento street.

TWO onfurnlahed rooms, newly oa- 
pered; water and phone; >8 per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
by day or week. 607 Rusk street. 

Mrs. L. M. Johns, Prop.
FFR.VI.'^IIED BF:D R O O M S  fo r  rent.

Fjlectrlu llgliU and bath. Phone 
1391.
FRONT ROO.M, Just furnished with new 

carpet and furniture; 608 llirockmortou 
street; >3 60 per week.

THE TFTi.ECRAM eeeepta advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is gieater than any other paper. 
ClrculatloQ backs and prese room epen 
to alL

WIIL THE lady who Uvea at Riverside 
return the umbrella she took through 

mistake from Miss Reagan's Millinery 
store, Monday afternoon?

M ISCELLANEOUS

EXCHANGE—Furniture, atovea. carpetŝ  
matiinga. draperiea of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you caa 
exthange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on eaay payments. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 794-6 HoastoM 
street. Both phonea 6^.

¡UNION STEAM DYE WORKS. I l l  
West Ninth streeL Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
'most delicate and expensive make« 
iwith care and skill. Whtte albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloth\ 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertlalng OB 
B guarantee that Its cireulatl'm la Fort 

M Orth is greater than any ooher paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to alL

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 305 East Bluff streeL
IF' YOU have farms, stock, household 

furniture, pianos, organs, etc., to se'l 
see J H. I.FiSLFlY. Licensed AucUju- 
eer, Cltburne, Texas.
FREE—InstrucUotis for reading water 

meter and record blank for 1906. free. 
D. S. Hooker, Plumber, 1400 Kuroki St., 
Fort Worth.
FOR RFIMOVINO AND RESETTING 

all kind» of glass, show windows es
pecially, phone Sneed's Planing Mill, 
3404.

FOR SALE--Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flaL See Nix 

Furniture Company.
FX'R ALL KINDS of scavenger woik. 

phone 918. Lee Tasr'or.
DEl.lCIOUS home-rrade bread. 207 Cal

houn StreeL

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTFr) for four months, by a mas 
and hla wife, board and room in a first- 

class private family, in a modern houaa 
»tcan, or fumac« heat' reference ex
changed. Address 469. lelegram

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect .satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood & Co., 112 Main. Phone 630-1 ring.
TOI:r  rniCE b u y s  at Nix’s, corner' 

Second and Flouston streets. Try 
us and see.

MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa
per machine work done at Dillard’s 

Cabitiet Shop. Phone 1950.

NICELY fumisl’.ed rooms, with board, 
in private family; everything new 

and modern, 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

IT.S’ E OPENING for a dentl.st. a fur
niture store and steam laundry. Ad

dress Box 97, Mill Creek, I. T.

II. H. HAGER & CO. appreciate coaL 
wood and feed orders. i)romi>t de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.
CALL 3993 for plumbing job work.

FOR SALE—Furniture of elx rooms. >11 
South Main streeL

F'OR S.VI.E—Several good milch cows. 
Apply 415 Fjast Belknap street.

MUST SF;I,L s«ven-room, modern 
home, just completed, with all con

venience, south side. Phone Mr.s. W., 
No. 2370.

FOR S.M.K—.‘M a bargain, a cow fresh 'IF YOU want to stop paying rent, see
in milk. 602 W. 1st St. A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker 

& Co., over 113 West Sixth st.
FO RS.M.E—Binail stock of groceries. 393 

Nichols StreeL ' |
FOR SALh,—For removal, three good 

rooms, et 600 Jennings avenue.
FCR CAÌ.S—Refrigerator. Phon« 3063.

PERSONAL

10c—YOUR PAST A.ND FUTURE—10c 
By the scientific, acknowledged Queen 
of I’almlstry, Card Reading and Clair
voyants. Queen Zenora and Mme. Ome
ga, located at store building, 1412 Main 
street. Gilbert’s old store. If you de
sire truthful information by scientific, 
experienced fortune tellers who tell 
facts and truth, give dates of marriage, 
business transactions, travels, etc., in 
fact, anything you desire to know, call 
on us and we will convince you. We 
read your hand for lOo. We give Card 
Reading and Trance Readings.

10c—Your Fortune Told—10c.
1412 Main street, big store, for refined
ladles and gentlenicn.'
.\RB Y'OU l.N* THIS LIST?—Head

aches, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con
stipation, Catarrh of the Stomach, 
Heart Trouble, Ovarian Trouble. I ’lles, 
F'emale Trouble, F'pileptic F'its, Gran
ulated Lids, Bed Wetting, Cross F̂ yes, 
etc., etc. Would you try a new meth
od, If a cure was guaranteed outright? 
I WORK UPON THE NF.RVUU.S 
SYSTEM, no knife or medicine. I 
deal with my patrons in a business
like way, by signing a contract to atop 
your disease, or refund the money. I 
have been here for more than two 
years, and can’t afford to trifle with 
anybody.

DR. T. J. WILLIAMS.
OPH-THAL-MOL-O-GLST,

315 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR PAT.E—Two lot», Hemphill Heights;
will trade for good horsea Call 1304 

College avenue.
W. A. DARTER. Til Main has special 

bargains city property, farms ranches 
Bogget.

FOR R EN T

H. C. JewelL H. Veal Jewell
H. C. JEWELL & SON.

The Rental Agents of the City. lOOO 
Houston streeL
F'OR RENT—8-room residence, 611 

I East Weatherford; modern conven- 
jlencea; barn, lawn; excellent nelgh- 
I borhood. If Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms, either single or light house

keeping. New phone 1240.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, with or 

without board. C17 East Second 
StreeL
Foil RF:NT- Elegant frciit room, with 

bath, light and phuns prlvUe.̂ e«. Co>l 
834 Lamar ttreeL

LOST AND FOUND

i-osT, st r a y f :d  o r  s t o l e n —a  4- 
inonths-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any Lnformation 
of the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights, North F'ort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

FOR RKNT—Nicely furnished rooms, with .
modVim conveniences, either single or ■ 

m suit*. Apply 804 Taylor etreet.
EVERYTHING MODERN. n€T? -a.ldlnr. 

The Kingsley, corner ivigi.th uud 
Throckmorton streets.
FOR RENT—Very deslr.able room in 

home, close In, with all modern cou-, 
venicnces. 815 Lamar street.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLFIN from 
114 Wall street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded “8' o;i eadi hip; mane 
and tall black tipped. Ke-,>ort to Globe 
Furniture Co. and receive rew.ird.

THE DU BARUy, 810 Lamar. TabU 
board. Three minutes’ walk from 

Main street. Home cooking. Quick 
service. >4 lier week.
GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 

at 614 East Sixth street; >3.50 per 
week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM A.ND BOARD at the 
F'amily Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.
F'lRST CLASS broad and room; mod

ern conveniences: hot b.ath; >4 pel 
week. 902 West Weatherford.
TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In ( 

prlvs'.te family. Phone 3664.

WANTED—To board children. SOI Grovs 
Phone 816 Green.

BOARD AND ROOM >1.56 p«r week 
510 West Belknap.

YIRnT-CLASS room and board at 611 La. 
insr atr«*t. Phon« SlU.

N C U flO ^A TH V

LARF? ROOM, comer, for light house
keeping: water free; private en

trance. 800 West F'ourth street.

LOST—Black silk w it< h fob with 
initials ongr.aved. “J. K. K.;’’ Macra- 

l>ee's emldem on one side. Under will 
I>lense return Collins Art Co, arid re
ceive reward.

LOST—.\ black lap robe with snimxi'« 
head with glass eye» on it. Finder 

ple.ase ri-turn to 601 Flast M igrrol'a 
avenue atid receive reward.

; p r .r r  wopiä'Lri - o
; l»«rhiet; i.oors a# Dn>«i«s
! f 'J 5y Är. «ersíg-ft cit,
j»ry A*o - ooeaicsgrwyL-̂ ,
I r;TV .-**«, ,ä U-,. ÎSiitt»
Mr-'ih.« s • - »csf
! p r . . 3 ! . Ci
j i!>fö '»Oí ' ' • -ïteiçe»
I w r*n t"'- - »  ̂- ‘ * **
! 3C« «I« ! J-'-r,*.,» i»

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms o, 
men orly, st 1515 East Belknap Sireaû 

New phone 1368.

LOST—Watch with fob and Wi.o.lin*n ! 
of the World emblem. Flmb r r- iurti 1

to 2023 Ellis avenue for reward.

IP TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

1400. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department In the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co., 113 West Ninth streeL
A NPTW YEAR’S gift of >20 given to 

you by the Nel.son Draughon Busi
ness College, Sixth and Jilain streets, 
a» a discount on tuition if you enroll 
In the next few weeks; night school 
scholarship, 5 months, only >12.60, 
Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon, Mgr.,

WOULD you marry If suited? Matri
monial paper containing hundreds 

advertisements marriageable people, 
many rich, mailed free. “The Corre
spondent." Toledo, Ohio.

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—601M Maio 
Both phone«.

GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sale 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.
NIX’S FALL BALE Is now on. Pur- 

nltu.-e at your price. Comer Second 
and Houston streets.

DR. JOHN GRAMMER, Dentist. 906 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 685.

WOOD—Wholesale and retail range 
wood a specialty. Toole, teL 625.

C LA IR V O Y A N T

GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and ClSlr- 
voyanL predicted President McKinley'« 

sssssstnstlon In «  personal reading 
months before It oocarred; advises on 
business, speculations, law snits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
how to win the love of anyoae; teaches 
personal magnetism; develops mediums 
Every day and Sunday. Ul 'Tajdor streeL 
corner Jackson.

FOR RENT OR SALE—New build
ing, £Ux»5. two stories and a base

ment, corner Seventeenth and Cal
houn; sultaM* wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J. N. Brooker.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, e le fiv  I’ght, 
bath and use of phone; euItaUc .or twa 

Address >5, care ’Telegram.
FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 

rooms, all modern and new. Ovsr 
Blythe'«. Eighth and Houston.

I FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. lOlt Galves

ton. Phone 611.
F'OR FIF.NT OR LEASE—A truck and 

fruit farm, three and one-half'miles 
from c'ty, on Rlrdville road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third street.

F(*R RENT—Six-room house, with 
bath, fruit tree«, one-half block from 

car line. 413 North Hampton. Call 
804 Hendcr.'son.
DESK room to rent on first floor Dun

dee building. Address 469, care 
Telegram.

I FURNISHED ROOMS, by day. week or 
I month; transient trade solicited. The 
I Royal, 1410 Vb Houston streeL

I ONE nicely furnished front room, up- 
j stairs, with bath, close In. 906 West 
I Belknap

F'CiR RENT—Fix-room 2-story house.
Apply 1200 Kane atreet or phone 

11 S3. M. Hurley.
F'OR RENT—7-room 2-story house;

1612 Mary street. J. J. Dillon, real es
tate. phone 4593. 513 Main st.
DF7SK room for rent on first floor 

Dundee BMg. Address 477, care 
Telegram.

THREE room.», one furnished and two 
unfurnished; south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler streeL
ONE FURNISHI'.D front room, con

venient to three boarding houses. 413 
F'.ast Third street.
TWO furnished or unfurnished con

necting front rooms; reasonable: 
near Ninth ward school. Phone 2648.

FOR RXNT—My residence, 615 East 
Second street. Apply J. Z. Wheat.

OF'F'ICE space for rent. Apply at 
Rosen Hotel.

NICF7 four-room furnished house for 
rent. Apply B. F'. Sprinkle. 205 Main.

FOR RENT—A two-story, six-room 
house. Inquire 403 Henderson st.

CHIU and fruit stand. Call 202 Houstoa.
FOR RENT—New piano. Phon« 3616.

FIN A N C IA L

LOANS In any amount on city prop
erty, farms and ranche«. Buy, ««11 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co„ 706 Main 
s t r e e t . ______________________
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 

deposits In Mutual Home Association. 
(Inc.) Loans made on 'real estate only. 
611 Main etreet.
MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat

eral or personal indoreement. Wm. 
Reeves, moms 406-7, F'ort Worth National 
Rank buUdlng.
&10NET TO I.OAN on forms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Bbiiding. comer Bight« 
and Houston.
LOANS on farm« and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of I'exas. Fort 
Worth National Ziank Building.
WE LOAN money on chattel morigagea 

Ploore-Epes Loan and Trust Company. 
909 Houston StreeL Phone 6613.
IF IT'8 money you want phone J. A. 

Crow. both, phonea
CHATTEL LOANS at reasonnb'e 

rates. Phones, new 1582, old 169-3
F.'R mone)' ring new teleiihone 1016.

NICELY furnished ana unfurnished 
rooms foi lignt housekeeping. 60T Hemp

hill street
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room« 302 

Taylor street
TW'O furnished rooms for light house

keeping. 917 Cherry street.
NICEI.Y FURNISHEaj ROOM for rent 

211 Taylor StreeL

F'OR RENT—One furnished room. |5 per 
mo.rth; near boarding house. Phone 2098.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rout, in good 
realdcnce; location 612 West First sL

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. €02 Bast Third st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 613 
East Sixth street.

FUR F'.ENT—Fum'ished rooms, with all 
tr.ocern conveniences. Old phone 866.

FR EE T R E A T M E N T

Treatment and meoictres wlU be fur
nished free to thoss unable to pay at 
the College Disprnsaor, 8C6 Rusk street 
by the faculty of the Medical Dsnartment 
of Fort Worth University, on the follow
ing hours:Diseases of Women—Fridays, from i  to 
6 p. m.Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Dofonnltie« of Children—Fridays from
4 to 6 p. m.

Diseases of th« 8k tn—Mondays and 
TTiursdays from 3 to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from 4 to 
6 p. m.. and Tuesdays. Wednesday and 
Fridays, from S to 4 p. m.

Genlto-Urlnary and Rectal Diseaess — 
Wednesdys and Fridays, from 1 to 3 
p. m.Burgery—Wednesdays, from I to 6 
p. m.Disoases of tbo Bye, Bar, Nose and 
Throat—Mondays sad Thursdays, from 
1  to 1 p m

EUR EK A  REPAIR SHOP

KEY mûngT^leycÎea guns, pistols re- 
Iialrod. Phono 1806-2r. 107 West Ninth.

LOST—Water sp.anlel. six month» oil;
white tips on nose nnd toea I’hone 

2898 and receive reward.
STRAYFID OR STOLFIN—One hgy 

horse ar,d single run-about buggy. 
L. T. Pierce. I’hone 1934.

T V P lw r^ fli«

ANTTFITNO WE HAVE In furniture 
Is yours, at Nix’s sale. Corner Second 

nnd Houston streets.

T I I K M tr p f* « . ».
the » , - • 

tare Afea»-. 
pr«»vein«sV». 
gnaniRteed t'«i 
s«k Us to eall SI * 
onstrat« the n- ■ *

fec.i
Typewriter Co. IteiStf», 
Ninth street.

l ; t  W.el

F'OUND at Monnig'e the best pair of 
Men's bhocs. It's W. L  Douglasi

MADE IN FOR T W ORTH

F'ort Worth is the coming city of the 
South,

Ycu’ll hear its name In every mouth; 
Its people are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetizing:
Its women are exceeding pretty;
1*3 politicians would be w’ltty;
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red, 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread.

FURNITUBB
THE FORT WORTH FURNITUBB CO- 

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining and 
Bed Boom Fumltui«, Cots, Spring Bada 
etc. Ask yc'u* dealer for oar goods.

SAFES

THE LARGEST roanufacturlBg ■tatloae’«  
in Fort Worth. The only bon«« car

rying a complete Un« of offloe suppUee 
Texas Printing Company, 916 Rusk atreet.

—MANNINGS POWDER is made In Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

Batisfsctlon for cold feet, chiiblains, pile» 
and old eores. F'or sale by all druggists 
st 26c a box.
AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.

»tore and resident awnings made to or
der; paulins, tarpaulins and wagon 
sheets. J. P. S-^tL comer Texas street 
and Huffman svense. Phone 167-1 ring.
BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. 316 Hons- 

ton etreeL manufactures photographs 
tor amatcuro.
J. B. WESTLAND’S BEST, new si««; 

«-260.

BUSINESS CHANCES

ROOMING houses, all kinds; one for 
>400, one for >650 and for 

>800, one for >1,500. Any 
kind, any price. Boyd & Smith Realty 
Co., northwest comer Ninth and Hous
ton streets, ground floor.
IF YOU want to buy or sell any kin I 

of business, call on Business Ex
change, 202V4 Main. We have several 

good locations for sale.
NEWSPAPER—Wanted, to lease or 

buy a good country paper. Box B, 
Hutto. Texas.

REMOVAL NO TICE

WANTED—Every one In Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be «mployed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes In South Fort Worth.

CD a  aL a s t  w e e k %  ^ i i n i c i d l e i n i i t ”  n s ,  . p r o l b a l b l y ,  t i h i i s  w e e k ’ s  w o r r y  

iL i n n i le s s  y o m  r m a d l e  I t  a  ^ ^ c l o s e d  i m c l d e i n i t ”  t lh r o M g h  a  L i n e r  a d

FIRE PROOF SAFER—We iMve O« 
at all times several stsea cad solletl 

your Inquiries and order«. Nash Hard
ware Co., F'ort Worth.

UM BRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover and 

repair. 303 Main streeL Chas. Bag- 
get.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N TS
EAST PAYMENTS—FUmish your horn« 

at one dollar per week at R. B. LewU* 
Furalture Co.. 212-814 Houston sL

ASK TO SEE our Happy Thought Gear 
Buggy.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston StreeL

Scott̂ antal-PqislR Capsalet
A POSITIVE CURE

,o«T«. «0 oval «0 PAT. Owes eMktr »ad Mnnkncatly the >r«t e«««« «f 0 «««n

'nE uniTkraiicL
BcUtfoatalac. 0 «K  

Sold by Weaver's Pharmacy, Md Ifahk

H5.85
VIA

M .,K.&T.Ry.
T o City of 

Mexico
AND R ETUR N

Tickets on sale January « to 
12 Incluelve; limited for return 
to leave the City of Mexico Feb
ruary 23, 190«.

T .  T .  McDo n a l d ,
city Ticket AgonL

4'
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1500 Overcoats
92 Inches long, Rain-proof CraTanettea. Raglans, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of Orereoata. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FR E ID M A N ’S LOAN OFFICE
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

i p >
When jrou think of Overcoats, J ^ e lr y  
or MuBical Instruments, think of SIMON  
—he has them.

SIM ON’S LOAN OFFICE 
1503 M AIN  STREET.

StOLver Buggies. Studebatker Spring Wa.gons
snS HerncM. FIrtt-claM articlaa at rcaaonabla pricaa Tartna mad# on any« 
Uilng In tho vehicio Una.

Texa.8 Implement TrcLnsfer Co..
Corner Bollcnap and Throckm orton Stroota.

For Naw Yeara Gifts as#

0 . W . HALTOM  &  BRO.
JE W ELER S

409 Main St., Oppoaita Delawara Hotel.

tìsr*
70S HOUSTON 8T .

B U Y  I T  H E R E
And you have the satisfaction of know
ing you have the best. Our stock will 
be larger and better this year than 
aver before.

J. E . Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

W A N TE D
100 canning room gtrla. Apply en

trance Swift St Company's plant.

M A N  ABOUT TOfVN

John H. Brenston of Hopkins coun
ty, Ky., a breeder of fine horses. Is In 
the city for thf purpose of securing 
land for a stock farm In Texas. He 
has been west and northwest of Fort 
W or^ and Is favorably Impressed with 
the Panhandle section because of the 
low price for which good land can be 
purchased.

“I have been In the horse business 
for many years.” said Mr. Brenston. 
“and from my knowledge of It and 
what Is necessary to make a success 
of It, 1 am satisfied that Texas la Just 
as good state fur It as any other. If 
not better In some parth ulars. In 
the old states lands are high priced 
and It requires a lot of money tu get 
land enough tor a slock farm. That 
fact Is uhat caused me to come to 
Texas. I have not as much land as 1 
would like to have and 1 cannot get 
It adjoining what I already have with
out paying exorbitant prices for It.

“Texas offers a good market for 
good horses and there Is no reason 
why there should not be enough of 
them raised here to supply the de
mand.”

COALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.

ANDREW S-POTTS FUEL CO

Pure Wines and Liquors
for family and medicinal uses.

T U R N E R  & DIN GEE,
«03-504 Houston Street.

Chief J. H. Maddox of the police de
partment has rscelve<1 a number of 

I presents and New Year greetings. 
I  Two of these are bottles, one being Uld 
Kentucky Colonel and tho other cham- 

I pugne. but they are sluing unopened, 
decorating the chiefs de.sk. I’ollce 
reporters and other are coininentinK 
upon the beauty of the bottles and sjiy- 
Ing nice things to the chief, but some
how the bottles have not come open. 
Mr. Maddox also received a quantity 

I of cigars and some natural leaf to- 
' bacco, which l.s unsurpas.sed.

SCHOOL BOARD M EETS

M. A. LE9SE K , 
J sw elev  aad 

O ptlefaa. 
laoo M ala,
D iam onds, 
■Watches. 
C lock s  and 
Jew elry .

BM aea aad  C olom bia  P hoaiigrapha aad 
Reaorda.

FOR RENT — A four-room cottage, 
grteslan well on lot. 5 acres In garden 

and 6 acres pasture for cow, at Stop 
«. Interurban. Will rent for «200 a 
a year. Apply to

JAKE JOHNSON.

T U B  M K K CA IfTII.B  AQB.HCT 
R . O. DV R  B  CO., 

■ntabllsbed over etxty years, and 
having one hundred and aevsnty- 
nlne branohes ttareughout the 
elvlllsed world,
A DBPKlRU.tBf.B 9R R T1C B  OVR 
ORR AIM. V R B R V A L I.B D  COL. 
M B C nO R  rA C lL IT IfSS .

Routine Session of Trustees Held 
Monday Afternoon

There was a meeting of the school 
board Monday afternoon at the office 
of the mayor. Tho.se present were 
Trustee« Newby, Thompson, Arm
strong, Van Z indt. Pre.slderit Powell 
and Secretary Montgomery. The se.-i- 
slon lasted but fifteen minutes an 1 
the only mattere taken up other than 
routine was the resignation of Pro
fessor C. S. Kirk as assistant princi
pal of school No. 6. A.s has been 
previously announced, professor Kirk 
goes to San Francisco to accept a cl /II 
service position. The successor of 
Professor Kirk has not been electCil. 
the board having as yet found It Im
possible to supply a suitable man for 
the vacancy. Two applications have 
been received from men at a distance 
For the present a woman substitute 
Will fill the vac-Tney.

Superintendent Hogg again called 
attention to the urgent need of larger 
quarters for the schools. He stHt->d 
that notwlth.standlng that he expected 
the weather to be bad today, he be
lieved every seat In the schools woul 1 
l>e taken. He renewed hls suggestion 
for additional buildings made soma 
time ago, but while it was generally 
understood that a necessity for niora 
room exists and that another high 
school building and additions else
where must be provided before many 
months, there was no disposition to 
take Immediate or definite action In 
the premises.

The bills for the month of December 
were approved.

H O TE L  B A8TILE  REPORT

STOVES!
All kinds at

Eoward-Smith Furniture 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Oo.

Order a case o f Gold Medal for the 
hoB)«. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo- 
pla. WUl be found up to the standard In 
•very requirement o f e perfec» beverage. 
Call ap 254 and we will send you a case 
to your borne.

TR X A 8  BR EW IN G  ASSO CIATION, 
FO R T W O R TH . Texas

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Tula Blook.

Fort Worth. Texas.

GLASSES F IT T E D  
EYES T E S T E D  

FREE

LORD, Optician,
Til Main Street

Dainty lino of
CREAM  PITCHERS

Gernsbaciier Bros.

Total of 3,604 Meals Were Served Dur
ing December

W. C. Newby. poUoe clerk, has com
piled a record uf tne meals served in 
the city prison during the month of 
December and It shows that there 
was an Increase of about 60 per cent 
over the preceding month. The total 
number was 3,«>04. of which 1,381 were 
breakfasts, 1,160 were dinners and l,- 
163 were suppers. For the month of 
November the total was only about 
2,600. The Increase during Decem
ber has been due to the fact that the 
officers have been making constant 
raids on the vagrant clasaes around 
the city.

SERVICES ANNOUNCED

COUNCIL HOLDS 
SHORT SESSION

Sheds for FoUoe Horses Re- 
queeted by Ohief

Short session of the city council was 
held Monday night, only business n*jed- 
log Immediate attention being taken 
up. Claims and poj’roll to the amount 
of 113,120.01 and public school pay roll 
to the amount of 1882.12 were allowed 
and ordered paid. Claims of H. 
Good and E. C. MacIntyre reported 
back by the claims committee, were 
received and filed.

Release of prisoners Christmas Eve 
by J. H. Maddox, chief of police, w’as 
approved by the council and amount 
of fines remaining against the prison
ers remitted.

Communication was received from 
Chief Maddox, requesting the building 
of sheds adjoining the patrol wagon 
stable so that the horses of mounted 
officers kept at the station house sub
ject to call may be kept In a suitable 
place. Need of ending the practice 
of having them stand in front of the 
city hull and the demand from an hu
manitarian 8tandi>olnt In view of the 
coming winter are urged In the com
munication, which was referred to the 
public buildings committee.

On report of the street and alley 
committee application of cltixens for 
an alley north and south through block 
9/, Tucker’s addition, was granted.

Mutter of the Jones street franchise 
of the Northern Texas Traction Com
pany was next taken up, the communi
cation of the company offering to 
either abandon or build the line at the 
wish of the city council being read. 
Alderman Parker urged that tho re
cent resolution calling for building 
within ninety days or forfeiture ex- 
pres.sed the will of the council and 
that nothing further was necessary. 
Alderman Maddox urged that the 
matter be left to the decision of the 
legal rights In the matter.

Alderman Waggoinan declared that 
though ho had voted against the reso
lution when presented. In view of the 
fact that slnoo that time and on the 
faith of It the company had expended 
money In getting rails and materials 
with which to build the line, he thought 
they should be permitted to go ahead.

Alderman Lahane also favored build
ing tilt* line, declaring that though, ow
ing to nitie.-4s, he had not been at the 
meeting of council at the time of the 
I>assage of the resolution, he had told 
all persons during hls campaign who 
asked reganling the matter that had 
he been there he would have voted 
for the niea.»urc.

Ahlennan Parker referred to the al
most universal wish of the people of 
his wani for the construction of the 
line, while .Mderman .Nfaddox declar»‘d 
there was some olijectlon to a double 
track, whi'h would re.sult from fran- 
ohlses held by both the Northern Texas 
Traction company and the .\rllngton 
f?eight.s Traction company. He de
clared that If the ctnnpany Is legally 
entitled to the right they should have It.

The communication was received and 
flh-d. Mayor Pow* Il announcing to 
ciiuncll that fidU)wlng a conference of 
citlzeii.s he hail sought to have the mat
ter brought before council In this way.

PAN H AN D LE O U TLO O K  GOOD

S. B. Burnett Reports Cattle in Good 
Shape for Winter

P. n. Burnett returned Monday from 
a trip to his Dixon Creek ranch In Car- 
son c ounty and reports that the cattle 
there are In better shape than he ex
pected and that, unle.ss there should be 
heavy and la.sting snows, the cattle 
will go through the winter In good 
shape. The ranch l.s located north of 
Panhandle City and Is off of the 
plains.

There has not been as much rain In 
that countr>- a.s around Fort Worth. 
Mr. Burnett reports that he ha« not 
heard a single complaint from any of 
the cattlemen In hls locality, although 
one or two comtdaint.s had been made 
from the ranches on the plains, that 
the rains hail damaged the grass there.

Mr. Burnett also report.s that the dis
trict around Amarillo Is settling fa.st; 
that imndgrants iire going In every day. 
No large siiles of r.anch land h.ave been 
made In that section of the country 
lately, mo.si of the ground that tho 
new settlers have been getting coming 
from small tracts locatid near the 
cities.

AH O R N EY DRAWS 
VENDOR ORDINANCE

Leifality of Such Measure Is 
Left to City Council

Topics Given For “Week of Prayer" 
Meetinge Tonight

Tonight at the Ftrat Baptist church 
Rev. J. F. Boeye. pastor of Ht. Paul’s 
Methodist Episcopal church, will 
sptak. "Spiritual Life and How to 
Obtain It,” being hls subject. Rev. J. 
W. Caldwell of the Taylor Street Cum
berland Presbyterian church will lead 
the devotional exercises.

At the South side meeting tonight. 
Rev. Junius B. French, pastor of the 
Broadway Presbyterian church, will 
preach on "The Church Wholly Re
newed In the Love and Life of 
Christ.” ______ ____ _______

C U T T IN G  WIRES CHARGED

Housemover Accused of Breaking Fire 
Alarm Circuit

A complaint was made today against 
J. .M. Stewart, charging that he cut a 
fire alarm wire of the city without 
permission. The complaint Is made by 
C. F. Crabtree, city electrician. Stew
art Is a houfiemover and It is some 
times net'essary to cut wire In mov
ing houses, but the or-lln.ei'.ce provides 
that notUe sh.ill be given In such 
case?. Th** fine for violation of the 
ordinance Is from 35 to 3o0.

Ordinance regulating and prohibit
ing vendors and peddlers of fruit from 
push carts or back carts from plying 
their vocation u|>oii certain streets In 
Fort Worth, as asked by petition of 
leading merchants of the city, was 
presented for consideration by city 
council by E. C. Orrick, city attorney, 
too late for action at regular meeting 
Monday night.

The ordinance Is referred with the 
statement that the city attorney do68 
not exi>ress an opinion us to the le
gality of such an ordinance.

As drawn the ordinance prohibits 
plying of the vocation upon the fol
lowing streets: Main and Hoireton
streets, from and Including Belknap to 
Front streets and on all cross streets 
between and Including Belknap and 
Front streets from Throckmorton to 
Rusk streets. A fine of from |10 to 
150 Is pnivided for each offen.se.

Among other matters filed too late 
are:

An application of Jake Schwartz, 
general manager Of Rosen Heights 
WTilte City, for permission to pl.ice 
trash boxes on the streets, reserving 
the right to uso the sides of them for 
adveril.sinp space

Application of D. B. Farnsworth for 
reduction of taxes.

An opinion of City Attorney E. C. 
Orrick qn show case extensions on 
sidewalks, brought up on complaint of 
J, C. Ingram. In this opinion the city 
attorney after citing the matter as 
contrary to the ordinances, questions 
the continued violations of the regu
lation as a sufficient notice to the city 
to prevent Its enforcement, but asks 
reference of the matter to committee 
to pass upon the moral as well as 
legal aspect of the case In view of 
large expenditures made by property 
owners In this way.

An opinion of City Attorney E. C. 
Orrick upon application of the Fort 
Worth Medical College to have Its 
new building exempted from tax as
sessment. This opinion declare« coun
cil has no right to Instruct the as
sessor In such matters, hut urges th«t 
suggestion be made to him that If 
the property Is school property It 
should not be assessed.

Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main st
J. D. Gibbs is here from Houston.
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main streeL
W. F. Price Is here from Houston.
Bee Adams. He knows.
J. W. Adams St Co., feed, produce. 

fueL Phone 630.
Mrs. E. P. Micks of Electra Is visit

ing R. B. Bmith, 1428 Pruitt street.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. TeL 733 and 

3808.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co., 700 W. R. R. are. Tels. «O«.
Benjamin B. Cannon of Weatherford 

spent Monday In the city.
Big line Children’s Rockers for Xmas. 

Howard-Smlth Furniture Comi>any
D. T. Bomar left this'morning on a 

business trip to Wichita Falls.
VIAVI OFFICE. R. 6, over The Fair. 

Phone 4617.
6am Bparks of Belton is In the city 

today.
J. C. McCarty and O. Bummers of 

Juatin were visitors here Monday.
J. O. Witherspoon of Quanah Is here 

today.
John R. Little of Big Springs Is In 

the city today.
W. Lee Dlngee of Chicago Is In the 

city today.
E. D. Rogers of Decatur, Texas, was 

a visitor In this city Monday.
W. W. Cuttlnghain of San Antonio 

is registered at the Worth.
M. S. Shook of Haskell was In the 

city Monday.
C. F. Fenlon oX Thurber was a 

visitor here Monday.
W. W. Durcle of Archer City was 

here Monday.
Assistant County Attorney U. M. Bl- 

mon has returned from Tyler, where 
he has been visiting his mother.

For monuments see Fort Worth Mar
ble and Granite Works, North Main 
and Second streets.

Charles Braqson, a well known cltl- 
xen of Oak Grove, spent Monday In 
the city.

Zach M'‘lear of Johnson Station was 
among the Visitors to the city Mon
day.

Mahogany or quarter oak center table 
makes a nice Xmas present. We have 
them. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

Lee Rameey of Newark was here 
Monday on hls way to Denton to at
tend the North Texea Normal.

J. A. Martin, J. A. Martin Jr. and 
Miss Ada Martin of Marlin were here 
for New Year’s day.

Fancy Dresser;- and Chiffoniers to 
match In blrdseye '•nd mahogany. How- 
ard-Smtth Fun;it..ie Company.

WUl Reeves of Azle was here on hls 
way to the Mansfield Academy Mon
day.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Roth phones 711.

P. J. Bailey, W. H. Ketohum and W. 
F. Ml Eireath were here Monday from 
Arlington.

T. J. McPherson, W. R. Cook. B. C. 
Fountain and A. W. McCombs pf 
Orapevin« spent Monday in the olty.

Mrs. Ray, water colors and china 
painting. Studio 401 Bullinger. Tele
phone 3905.

J. 6. Murray, W. N. Soflt and T. W. 
Newton were here Monday from Rlrd- 
vllle.

T. A. Williams will give hls opening 
dance at the Foote hall, Jan. 11. 8 p. 
m. Gentlemen 50 cents.

T. W. Ridgeway of the railway mall 
service spent New Year’s day In 
Ferris.

Mrs. A. V. Richardson has returned! 
home after spending the holidays with 
her mother at Henrietta.

Reggie Curry of Mansfield was In 
the city Monday on hls w'ay to George
town to attend the Southwestern Unl- 
t’erslly.

Miss Edna Mister Of polytechnic 
Heights left this morning to f Denton, 
where she will resume her studies at 
the Denton normal.

Henry H. Walker of Slkeston, Mo,, 
has been appointtMl a clerk on the St. 
I«>uls and Little Rook railroad post- 
office.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhapg a little cheaper at the 
William Henry St R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co., 1615-17 Main itr;et.

Alex Bmith, tackle and half back of 
Fort Worth Umverslty tefim, has re
turned from hls home at Blanket, 
where h« has been spending the holi
days.

Wtilson Mosee, colored, reports that 
he was touched for about $115 Satur
day night, after he had drawn that 
amount from the Continental Dank 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Annie Wllkerson, Miss Ella 
Wllkerson, Miss Maggie Peden and 
Miss Cora Lyle of Knob are here on 
their Way to Denton to attend the 
North Texas Normal.

Dr. Cooke had a family reunion this 
week: his daughters. Mrs. Briggs of 
Dallas and Mrs. Erwin of Denton, and 
his son, R. F. Cooke of Fort Worth, 
besides home folks, all being present. 
—Clarendon Chronicle.

Will Walker, eon of Tax Collector 
John W. Walker, was In the city Mon
day on hie way to the Stat^ Univer
sity. Ferdy Walker, another son of | 
the collector, is here on his way to 
Mansfield to attend the academy.

Tom Williams of Haskell county was 
In the city Monday. Mr. Williams ac
companied hls daughter, who will re
sume her studies i t  Pqly(echplc Col
lege after having epent the holidayi

the Arlington Heights Traction Com
pany after the dance. The dance is 
scheduled to last until midnight and 
the cars will start as soon aner that 
as possible. There is a cement walk 
all the way from the end of the car 
line to the club house, so passengers 
will not be inconvenienced by the mud. 
Tho Northern Texas Traction Com- 
any will hold k special car at the 
ity Park until 12:35 a. m. for the 

cars running In from the Heights. This 
car will run down town only and will 
pot make connections for any other 
of the city lines.___

ROBBERY REPORTED

GRAIN LEaU R ES  
TO BE GIVEN HERE

c

Cattleman Notifies Police of Loss of 
1138

W. D. Laird, a cattleman of Reyn
olds county, reiKHted at police head
quarters this morning that he had 
been robbed of $138. He thinks that 
the robbery occurred In the neighbor
hood of Thirtcejith and Rusk streets, 
between I and 4 o’clock this morning. 
The police made some arrests, but have 
not yet sa<-ui-ed proof upon which to 
base a charge.

MORNING FOG DENSE
Unusual Condition In Fort Worth Ac

companies Low Tem
perature

The first weather inup of the year 
was Issued this morning from the 
local weather bureau. There was no 
map Issued Monday, as New Y'ear’s 
day is a government holiday. The news 
of greatest Importance to P'ort Worth 
on the map is the fact that rain will 
continue In this city tonight with fair 
conditions Wednesday and much cold
er weather.

Tho temi>erature at 7 o ’clock this 
morning was the maximum for the 
twenty-four hours ending at that time. 
The temperature was 44.5 degrees. The 
minimum fur Monday wua 34 degree.s. 
A dense fog was reported this morn
ing at 9 o’clock from the local weath
er bureau.

Cold weather exists at many points 
In the country. The lowest tempera
ture was at Lajider, Mont., where the 
thermometer registered 14 degrees be
low' the zero mark. Phoenix, Ariz., 
also reported an exceptionally low 
temperature for Its locality, the ther
mometer getting down to 4 degreis 
below the fieezing point.

The offices of the dispatcher of the 
Fort 'Worth and Denver railroad re
ported this morning that snow had 
been falling all night from Texllne to 
Clarendon, a distance of 175 miles, 
and that it had turned into rain this 
morning, which was still falling quite 
heavily.

The Texas and Pacific line west 
and the joint tr.ack of the Katy and 
the Texas and Pacific both report 
cloudy and rain all along the divisions 
today with no snow.

The official report of conditions at 
the weather bure.au Is as follow.s:

“Texas is under low t)arometer In
fluences. cau.sing r.iin throughout the 
state, and snow in Kan.sas and north
eastward Into Minnesota. Oklahoma 
reports rain, also. Another ‘low’ Is 
centered over Wyoming, causing snow 
and rain In the west portion of thlq 
low.

“Freezing weather Is appro.achlng 
from the west. Santa Fe reporting 10 
degrees above zero this morning.”

TR A V E L E R  DIES A T  S TA TIO N

Frisco Exhibit Car to Be in 
Fort W orth Saturday

The grain exhibit car of the Frisco 
Is expected to be in Fort Worth on 
Jan. 6. The car will be In charge of 
Agricultural Agent F. S. White. W. 
W. Marple of St. Joseph, Mo., presi
dent of the Missouri State Dairy Asso
ciation: Dr. Henry G. Hartzog, late 
president of the University of Arkan
sas. Professor Connell of Dallas will 
also accompany the car and ■will de
liver Instructive lectures. The program 
at Fort Worth will consist of three 
sessions, one beginning at 10; 30 o’clock 
In the morning, another at 1:30 o’clock 
In the afternoon and a third at 7:30 
o’clock at night. The morning lec
tures will be for the benefit of farm
ers, while the night lecture will be for 
business men, dealing with the relation 
of the business men with the farmers.

The grain exhibit car has been in 
operation on the Frisco for two years. 
Its purpose Is to educate the farmers 
residing along the road regarding the 
most profitable crops to cultivate. The 
car also carries a quantity of seed, 
which Is distributed free among the 
farmers. By this method the Frisco 
IncTeases the prosperity of the farm
ers and In consequence increases the 
earnings of the company.

The car will leave Fort Worth for 
Brady on Jan. 7 and will return, stop
ping at every station on the line. The 
men mentioned as accompanying the 
car to Fort Worth will also remain 
with It during the trip.

Death Stops Trip of Robert Collins In 
This City

Robert Collins, 22 years of age, dl *d 
at the union station Monday night aft
er arriving In this city on tha train 
from Stanton, where he has been for 
some time for hls health. He was 
suffering from consumption. The body 
was taken to the undertaking estab
lishment of L. P. Rol>ertson, where It 
Is being held awaiting Instruction from 
relatives at f'alrlee.

Had It not been for the arrival of 
two men from Comjnerce at the sta
tion about the same time of the death 
of Collins It Is very doubtful whether 
he Would have been Identified. One of 
these men had known him from child
hood and stated that he had two un
cles living In Falrlee, the former homo 
of Collins.

During the trip here from Stanton. 
Collins was in very h.id shape and had 
to have assistance several times. Upon 
hls arrival here Conductor Cole had 
him carried Into the station and phy
sicians were called, but they arrived 
too late. __

T H A N K  SANTA CLAUS

Little Girls Received Everything They 
Asked of Him

Santa Claus Editor Telegram;
Dear Sir— want to thank you for 

sending our letters to Santa Claus. We 
got «verythlng we wrote for and more, 
to(>, anti wo know we have you to thank 
for It. as some little folks did not write 
and they did not get anything. If you 
have any little girls I know they got 
Just ever>'thlng nice. 'We will always 
remember you and wish you a Happy 
New Tear. We both send you a kiss 
for being nice to us.

KATIE AND OPAL Cl'RRAN,
2222 Lake Avenue, North Fort Worth.

holidavs
at hone. Mr. Williams was formerly 
a resident of Crowley.
WANTED — For United Stgtes army.

able bodied, unmarried rnen, between 
ages of 21 and 15; citizens of United 
Btates. of good character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
write Englhsh. For Information apply 
to recruiting officer. 646 Main street, 
D.'ill.-is; 1300 Main «tr4et. Fort Worth: 
118'i South Fourth street. Waco; 131^ 
Travis street, Sherman, Texa.s.

W A TS O N -D U K E S
Henry C. Watson, collector for 

Rosen Heights Land Comp-any, and 
Miss Nannie Dukes of Chlckasha. I. f., 
were married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Dec. 2«. They will re
side In Fort Worth. •

L E E -A TW O O D
Arthur Lee of Dallas and Miss Hen

rietta Atwood of thl* city were mar
ried at «01 Bast Magnolia street. New 
Year’s Day, by John L. Terrell, Justice 
of the i>eace.

E X TR A  CARS T O  RUN

Schedule Extended for Country Club 
Dance

On account of the dance at the 
CountO" Club tonight special cars will 
be run in from Arlington Heights by

DEATHS
J. LE E  A LLEN

J. Lee Allen, 69 years of age. died 
New Year’s Pay at St. Joseph’s In
firmary. The funeral took place this 
morning from the undertaking estab
lishment of L. P. Robertson. Inter- 
rpent wae made In the Catholic ceme- 
tei"!:-

JOSEPH MILLER
Joseph Miller, 55 years of age, died 

last night at Bt. Joseph’s Infirmary, 
where he was taken three days ago, 
suffering from lung trouble. He wa.s of 
German descent and was a railroad la
borer. The funeral was held this morn
ing dt 11 o’clock from the undertaking 
establishment of L. P. Robertson. In
terment was In the Catholic cemetery.

M E ETIN G  POSTPONED
The meeting that was to have been 

held tomorrow evening for the trans
action of the unfinished business of 
the Texas Federation of English Bing
ing Bocletles will be postponed until 
next 'Wednesday evening. At this 
meeting the presidents of each of the 
five local clubs now members of the 
federation, the musical director of the 
club, and the three delegates that were 
appointed for the Houston festival, 
will be accredited with the responsi
bility of selecting the unfilled offices 
of the federation. The meeting has , 
been postponed an account of the | 
weather.

O R IE N T G ETS MAIL C O N TR A C T
Headquarters of the railway mail 

service In this city has received word 
from Washington that mall service will 
be started on the Kansas City, Mexico 
and Orient railway In Texas for the 
first time on Jan. 15. The service will 
extend from Sweetwater to McCauley, 
a distance of about twenty-seven miles. 
Sylvester, Texas, la also a station on 
the line. This is the first service in 
Texas on the road, which Is now be
ing extended In a northeastern direc
tion to connect with the Oklahoma line, 
which Is being built south from Can
ton, Okla., the present southern ter
minus of the line.

The service on the Orient line will 
doubtless be extended on the Texas 
and Oklahoma branches of the Orient 
as fust as the rails are laid and the 
passenger trains on the lines started.

The postoffice department has offi
cially recognized the Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fe road as extending be
tween Sealy, Texas, and Matagorda, 
Texas, instead of the Cane Belt rail
way. Tlie Cane Belt line has been ab
sorbed by the first named line.

What Kind o f
Financier
Are Y ou?
To sell a lot of ground for «50 

less than it would bring if 50o 

were expended in advertising it? 

It is very common— if not very 

wiae— financiering.

To sell a shop or store for 

$1 worth of advertising would 

have found the man willing to 

pay 1500 more for it— that ia 

“near-sighted” financiering.

To allow a house or apart

ment to remain tenantless for 

three months, when 30c worth of 

advertising would have rented it 

In three days— is not a GOOD 

way to “manage property,” but 

it is a very usual way!

Through all the little affairs 

of daily life we are apt to thus 

trample upon all of the Financial 

Commandments —  making our

selves the poorer, and nobody 

else the richer.

LINER ADS. W IL L  HELP YOU 
“MANAGE TH IN G S ”

1c per word first insertion.
'/z® P®c word each following 

insertion.

C A T T L E  TR A IN  DISCONTINUED
The live stock special which was In

augurated by the Fort Worth and 
Denver road at the opening of the cat
tle shipping season, was discontinued 
yesterday, as the season has now 
practically closed. The shlpment.s dur
ing the season have been good and the 
company Is well satisfied with the 
amount of business handled.

TO U R IS TS  R ETUR N
The passenger stations here are now 

crowded to overflowing with holiday 
tourists who are returning home from 
various parts of the state. The Texas 
and Pacific station, though large and 
commodious, seems hardly large 
enough to accommodate the passengers 
with which It has been thronged dur
ing the past two days. The holiday 
travel h.as been very heavy and the 
time limit on the tickets causing the 
bulk of the travel to be confined to 
only a few days makes It a tax upon 
the passenger facilities to liandle the 
business. .

BUSINESS INCREASES 
Passenger Agent Fenelon of the 

Santa Fe has completed hls report of 
the l)ecember business handled In Fort 
Worth and he says that the statement 
shows an Increase In pas.senger busi
ness handled here of about 45 per cent, 
compared with the corresponding 
month last year. He Is naturally well 
pleased with the showing.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
J. H. Dobbins, coal contractor for 

the Fort Worth and Denver road, re
turned lu.st night to hls headquarters 
at Denver. Colo.

W. H. Weeks, live stock agent of the 
Frisco, returned this morning from San 
Antonio.

H. M. Flcklnger, vice president and 
general manager of the l-Ylsco, is In 
Sherman today.

C. W. Btraln. general passenger 
agent of the Frisco, left last nigtit for 
Kan.sas.

R. C. Hatfield, commercial agent of 
the Cotton Itelt, returned last night 
from Illinois.

RUBBER BOOTS 
ARE IN DEMAND

Dealers Report Rush W ith  
Present Bad Weather

Continued bad weather has stimu
lated the demand for rubber goods, the 
sale of which has exceeded all former 
ones. One of the leading stores re
ports their stock almost sold out and 
every store reports continued heavy 
sales In all lines of rubber and storm 
goods.

So far women’s rubber boots have 
not become popular In the south. Only 
one store In tho city reports any ex
tensive demand for them. However, If 
the bad weather continues and the mud 
becomes deeper dealers declare it will 
force the wearing of the boots.

One shoe store reports:
"^ 'e are selling lot.s of rubbers and 

things like that.” Another, In answer 
to the question, .said: “ Yes, we are sell
ing lot.s.”

"Rubber goods business is much 
better than usual;’’ “Salés are good In

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOEü
NEW STOCK.

t h e

F R U I T  T R E E S
Best varieties adapted to this oil* 

mate. See our trees and get prices.

BAKER BROS.,
605 Houston Street

DR. MILAM
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of private an« 
chronic disease without pain or loee c« 
time from business. The higheat commer. 
clal as well as thousands of cures a« ref- 
Hours 9-12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. 
erence. Consultation free. «11 Main st.

■Í
rubber goods, especially footwear; 
"We have almost sold out our fir« 
order of rubbers,” and "Sales are goô  
In rubber goods and women's boots 
are selling better than ever,” are a 
few of the expressions gathered from 
dealers this morning.

Altogether the dealers declare pres
ent demand Is unusual and are perhaps 
alone In a complacent view of the pres- 
ent weather.
♦<M
♦
♦
♦

A T  T H E  MAJESTIC

Fay Coley and Fay, the singing min
strels from New York, made a tjtcldeij 
hit at the Majestic New Year day, thall 
street car scene keeping the packed 
house In a continuous roar of merri
ment. Other catchy Ideas In their tur’ 
met the approval of the audience, wblq 
called them before the curtain a gal 
and again.

The Bader I.rfivelle Trio, 'hlcycllstS 
and unloycll.sts, proved a flying act on 
wheels, while Marcus and Adele ^  
their roller skating turn was a turn Hi 
more senses than one.

These numbers moving with a rapid* 
Ity almost startling were Offset bjf 
quieter numbers of equal merit. Among 
these was the great Martynne in beau
tiful, fire, butterfly and color dances. 
Magnificent electrical effects added td 
the number.

The .Matsunioto Troupe of five Japa- 
ne.se presented startling feats, justify
ing their announced appearance with 
credit before the Mikado.

A good musical number in the UsI 
of acts was that of the Fernado May 
Trio, "Mister Dooley” with a tin can 
and string, a barrel cello and a paper 
tearing specialty, proving especially 
acceptable to those present.

Exceptionally good Illustrated song« 
and "Boarding School Girls at Coney 
Island” on the Kinelograph were other 
good numbers.

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will bs 

pleaseil to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Its stages, and 

' that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh CurS 
I Is the only i<ositlve cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh bS* 
ing a constitutional disease, requlr®« 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and muuout 
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the dlsca««, 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and .as
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in Its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It 
falls to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. TOa 
ledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for const!» 

patlon.

CALIFORNIA PRUNE W AFERS
A pleasant and agreeable laxative, 

palnlen, yet effective. Prescribed by 
physicians, and recommended by all 
druggists as an Invaluable substitute 
for mlnertil pills and castor oil.

100 Wafers 95 Cents 
H. T. Pangburn & Co., corner Ninth 

and Houston Streets. Fort Worth, Tex.

BatakViat Corn
10c can, $2.35 case. Sweetest and most tender packed. 
Order for one can means order for one case.

Turner & Dingee

I
“l î .


